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S ‘U m ^  aiwJ w a r m  to d a y  a n d  
Bui'kday. W iird s U g h t. N tc t; w,eck- 
d i d  ill lito re .
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SERVING HIE OKANAGAN — CANADA’S FRUIT HOWL 
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HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high Sunday 
ihi and  GO. High an d  low  temp* 
e ra tu re s  yesterday  w ere  58 and  
29.






QUITO -  E cuador’s P re s i­
den t Carlos A rosem ena today- 
faced a new crisis b rought <in 
by (Icinands from  the arm ed  
forces for a bAaic with Cuba 
Several of his cab inet m in 
ister.s w ere repo rted  to have re ­
signed, bu t i t  w as not im m e 
d ia tely  c lea r a ll th e  resignations 
w ere accepted .
The A ssociated P re ss  reported  
F rid ay  night th a t the  en tire  
cabinet had resigned , p re su ­
m ably  to  allow the p residen t to 
b reak  d ip lom atic  re la tio n s w ith 
the  F idel C astro  reg im e.
How'ever R eu te rs  new s agency 
Quoted the p residen t a s  saying 
th a t  he has accep ted  the rcsig  
nations of only th ree  m in iste rs 
and th a t five o thers  would con­
tinue in  office.
FOUR APPLES (B.C.) A DAY
Smiling Liz
A n gpp le  a  d ay  m a y  keep  
the doctor aw ay  b u t you need 
four p e r  d a y  if you’re  going 
“ to bounce w ith  b ea u ty  and
tw ist w ith ta s te ’’, a  Swiss 
d ietician  advises. Lovely D iane 
Aiingtoii who h ard ly  needs 
them  tak es  a nibble of one of
O kanagan’s finest. Apples m ay  
not be plentifu l in  th e  Alps 
bu t they su re  a re  in Kelowna.
(C ourier S taff Photo)
Bennett Joins BCP-BCE
Despite Legal Labyrinth
NEW OUTBREAK OF TERRORISM 
IN KOOTENAYS-BUS BLASTED
GRAND FORKS (C P )-T errorists struck in 
the British Columbia Kootenay Friday night for 
the first tim e s in c e  the blowing up of a power 
pylon March 6 caused a major disruption in in­
dustry.
A school bus parked in a parking lot in this 
comm unity, 50 m iles west of Trail, was e x ­
tensively damaged by a dynam ite explosion. 
RCMP said the bomb was placed on the under­
carriage of the vehicle.
Grand Forks RCMP visited the nearby com­
m unity of Gilpin home of several radical Sons of 
Freedom DoukhoboT families, during their in­
vestigation.
Vernon Soldier Jailed 
After Wild Truck Ride
VANCOUVER (CP) — D espite 
one of the b iggest Jcgal tangles 
in B ritish  Colum bia liistory, 
P re m ie r  B ennett’s Social C redit 
governm ent c reated  a single 
g iant hydro  au thority  F riday  
and announced im m edia te  elec­
tric ity  ra te  cu ts  for m ost house­
holders.
Ju s t a  few hours a f te r  B.C. 
E lectric  w as m erged  w ith (he 
B.C. P ow er Com m ission under 
n e w  governm ent legislation, 
householders w ere told the ir 
pow er bills would be reduced 
from  eigh t to  70 per cen t—de­
pending on w here  they live and 
I how m uch elec tric ity  they use.
The cut.s will a ffec t every
a re a  form erly  se rv ed  by the 
B.C. P ow er Com m ission and the 
g iant B.C. E lec tric , expropri­
ated by the governm ent la s t Au­
gust in a  m ove th a t  has had  
far - reach ing  legal repercus­
sions.
Only a re a  not affected  will be 
the K ootcnays, se rv ed  by p r i­
vate pow er com prtnies. R ates 
there a lready  a re  low by BCE- 
Pow er Com m ission stan d ard s.
Tliere w ere no cu ts  for com ­
m erc ia l o r in d u stria l pow er us­
ers o r n a tu ra l g as  con.sumers. 
But the p rem ier sa id  the now 
au thority  will consider o ther 
cuts from  tim e to tim e. He nl.so 
p red ic ted  B .C .’s ixiw er ra te s
would be the  low est in  C anada 
some day.
14 Canadians Have Share 
Of $1,162,000 On "Irish"
F ourteen  Canndlan.s sh ared  in 
la  $1,102,000 Irish  liospital sweet> 
■stake w indfall trHlay wIk'd Kil- 
Im ore , a t '28-to-l, won the tlra n d  
National S teep lechase a t  Ain- 
[tree, E ngland .
S lx -r th rce  from  O ntario , two 
from  M ontreal and one from  
foncouvcr—will each  collect top 
Inoncy of $147,500 for their 
W e e p  tlcket.s on the t'J-ycnr-old 
ir itlsh  - ow ned Kilmoi'o who 
L-nmc through  In a driv ing finish 
|o  bccom o the oldest hor.sc to 
|v ln  the rac e  In IW years.
Even iK'fore K llm ore crossed 
Iho .flnl.sh line, 1,1)12 C anadians, 
aostly from  O ntario, had won 
17^,000 for holding tickets on 
fo rc es  d rnw n in the sweeps, 
f e S i d  u n 1 and consolation 
Lwords.
DUBLIN (CP) — C anarlian Man
holders of hi.sh .swccpslakc.s 
tickets on the firs t th ree  horses 
In the G rand N ational steep le­
chase a t  A lntree, E ngland, w ere 
Identified today.
W estern w inners a rc :
KlUnorc—X n c  21)205, Louise 
G ladstone, 3275 E a s t Cth Avc., 
Vancouver.
W yndbur«h-X M T  10371, C .E. 
M agnon, B eaum ont.
M r. lV h«l-X L7: 39178, Ja n e t 
M cBride, 3631 E a s t 27th Ave„ 
V ancouver; XDV 34923, W cntle 
Young, C am p V ernon, B eaver 
Cove, B.C.; XBS 11600 John  
Chnrlko.skl, 38 P o p lar Wood, St, 
Vital, M an., ZNM 27203 E.slhor 
B arker, IK’iO G ordon Avc., W est 
V ancouver; ZZM 73.535, Mr.s. C. 
Johnston, C ran b erry  P o rtage,
GET BIGGEST CUTS
R ural a re as , particu la rly  in 
the north , got the b iggest cuts 
under the single r a te  s tru c tu re . 
F orm erly  BCE and the P ow er 
Com mission h ad  d iffe ren t ra te  
structu res w hich in  them selves 
differed by a re a .
Dr. Gordon Shrum , fo rm er 
cha irm an  of tho  BCE and  D r 
Hugh L. K eenleysidc fo rm er 
cha irm an  of B.C. Hydro, will 
have jo in t cha irm ansh ip  of the  
new B.C. H ydro and  P ow er Au­
thority.
The governm en t is em broiled  
In litigation  w itli B.C. P ow er 
Corporation from  whom i t  ex 
proprlnted the B.C. E lec tric  for 
$111,000,000 la s t A ugust. BCP 
has sought to  have the courts  
declared  tiic takeover Icgisla 
tion invalid o r  d ec la re  a “ fa ir  
p rice’’ for BCE—w hich it says 
should be $225,000,000.
In a p re lim in ary  move, BCP 
got a S uprem e C ourt o rd er p u t­
ting BCE into receiversh ip  \intll 
Its .suit is determ ined . D r. 11. L. 
Pui'dy, fo rm er pre.sldenl of 
BCE, w as appointed rece iv er to 
guard BCE assets .
BCE has appealed  the r e ­
ceivership o rd er to the B.C. 
Court of A ppeal, whose d ec i­
sion has not y e t been hnndctl 
down.
Up In Rome
ROM E (A P )—Elizabeth  Tay­
lo r and R ichard  B urton w ent 
nightciubbing in  Rom e ea rly  to­
day.
E a r lie r  E dd ie  F ish er, in  New 
York, denied  th a t  h is m a rria g e  
w ith  the  film  s ta r  w as on  the 
rocks.' M iss T ay lo r th u s fa r  has 
declined to  m ak e  an y  s ta tem en t 
backing up  F ish e r’s den ial.
Instead , sm iling happily , she 
and  th e  W elsh-born B urton , 36, 
who p lays A nthony to  h e r  Cleo­
p a tra  in  th e  cu rren t production 
about the  fam ed  queen  of the 
N ile, w ent on a  round  of the 
n ightspots in to  th e  daw n hours.
A pho tographer spo tted  them  
a t  3:30 a .m . a t  th e  ex it of 
B rick-Top’s, a  popu lar Rom e 
nightclub w here they  h ad  spent 
two hours.
M iss T ay lo r and  B urton— 
both sm iling b roadly—ap peared  
alm ost w illing to  pose. Liz, 
d ressed  in  a leopard-skin  coat 
and  h a t, held  B urton  b y  the 
a rm .
Then they  dashed  fo r h is  big 
autom obile an d  ro a re d  away, 
losing pursu ing  photographers 
on th e  ro ad  to  O stia  A ntlca.
A Vernon m ilita ry  cam p sol­
d ie r  w as sen tenced  in  Kelowna 
police court to  two m onths in  
ja il today fo r im p a ired  driv ing.
Donald *Vincent Caldcrone, 
28, fo rm erly  of P rinceton , w’as 
a rre s ted  by  RCM P arotm d 11 
p .m . la s t n igh t a f te r  an  a rm y  
truck  he w as d riv ing  ro lled  off 
the highw ay th re e  m iles south 
of the  toll b ridge.
He w as ta k en  under police 
esco rt to  V ernon th is m orning 
w here he w ill face  a n  a rm y  tr ia l  
for theft of th e  truck,
Calderone, w ho ap peared  be-
Rescue Workers Seek 
Victims In Wreckage
MILTON, Fla. (A P )~S lash in g  out o f the w est 
without warning, a tornado roared through a resi­
dential area here today, killing at least 13 persons 
and injuring possibly 50 others.
One funeral hom e had  nine 
bodies, ano ther received four, 
and \v o r  k e r  s dug through 
w reckage on the chance li)at 
others m ight be buried  beneath  
it.
'The U nited State.s w eather 
bureau Is.sued to rnado  w arnings 
for N orth  F lo rida , but not until 
afte r the tw iste r hud .sm athed 
a t th is com nuinlty  in the ex ­
trem e rorthw c.st H o rld a  pan ­
handle. Only sc a tte red  show ers 
had been fo recast here .
Toronto w inds also  h it n ea r 
Beulah, a  P ensacola suburb, 
and a  w indstorm  caused  m inor 
dam age a t V alparaiso , n e a r  E l­
gin F ield .
The b lack  funnel of the M ilton
to rnado  tou ched  the  ground  on 
the nort l ic rn  c ity  liniit.s, then  
whirlc<l th ro ug h  the  College 
P a rk  res iden tia l  seetion. M ore  
than 50 building.s in i ts  p a th  
w ere des t royed .
A tcm iw rary  m orgue w as se t 
up to  handle the  bodies.
Pow er w as cu t off in the  
stricken city . Radio sta tion  
WSRA w as knocked off the a ir.
The dam aging  winds w ere  
p a rt of severe  thundersto rm  ac ­
tivity in p a rts  of F lorida, A la­
bam a and G eorgia.
A tw ister h it n e a r  A lexander 
City, Ala., abou t 40 m iles no rth ­
east of M ontgom ery, bu t thc r«  
w ere no rep o rts  of InjuricF.
occupant in  the truck  cw cre 
wearing a rm y  uniform s. T here 
is no es tim a te  of dam age to the 
vehicle.
$1,000 ROBBERY
RCMP rep o rted  $1,000 In cash  
was taken  from  a safe a t  M ar- 
hall W ells h a rd w are  on B ernard  
Ave. ea rly  th is  m orning.
S tore em ployees opening this 
m orning found the  safe ap p a r­
ently chapped  open w ith an  axe 
and th e  m oney  m issing.
Police believe en try  w as gain­
ed through a  second storey  door 
reached  b y  the  rooftop. A t la s t
FORT NELSON INDIANS
fore M ag istra te  D. M. W hite report, th ey  w ere  ’ investigating 
w as fined $l50 an d  costs and several suspects, 
given no tim e to  p a y  his fine. I t  is believed  the robbery  oc 
RCM P sa id  bo th  he an d  a n 'c u r re d  a round  3 a .m .
Strictly B usiness 
Canadian M ission
rxiNDON (C P) — A 14-man 
(rndo mIsHlon m ade  up  of rcj>- 
rcficntntlvcN of Ci^nadu’s wood 
products Indii.HtrlcH flew Into 
I.ondon todity and siild it w as 
hero “ .strictly on bu.slncs.s."
The governor of B raz il’s G uana 
b a ra  S tate  h a s  m oved to tak e  
over a  b ig  C anad ian  -  owned 
telephone com pany, charg ing  
th a t It h a s  failed  to provide 
p roper servicfi fo r th is  B razilian  
capital.
G overnor C arlos L acerda is­
sued a  d ec ree  sayng  F rid ay  
n ight the expropriation  of Com- 
panhia Telefonica B ras le ira , a 
subsidy of B raz ilian  T raction  
L ight and P ow er Com pany U rn  
itcd , w as a  public necessity  and 
In tho social in te rest.
’The com pany es tim ates  the 
value of its  a sse ts  in G uanabara  
a t  $109,000,000.
L acerda sa id  in  an  in terv 'c-y 
th a t tho .state is not tak ing  over 
tlie com pany’.s stock—only its
H A PPY  LIZ 
likldle? no comment
SHE'S JUST DIFFERENT
Diamonds Not Her Best Friend
LONDON (AP# -  'live wife 
Ilf n  ( ihunn lan  ca b in e t m lnis- 
ler balked  today n t h e r  bus- 
V n d ’a O lder to give up  Ivor 
11,400, M td-iilutcd ix*d. Mv>. 
i in iy  Exiusv^l likes It b e lte r  
liip  d iam onds, Bcaldcs, the  
la itl, it’a a  Lvcttcr an d  aa lc r  
Vvvbfttm ent.
M r. Edusol spotted  the don- 
bed , p la ted  w ith  22 -ca in t 
lo ld , In «  ixvndon sto re  last 
l e e k  and Im m ediate ly  tested  
1,210 g leam ing  sp rings.
*T look one look and said , 
‘th a t’s  for m e’,’’ zho told r e ­
porters, “ I ju s t  knew  1 had  
to  h av e  It. E very  wife will 
know how I felt.’’
M rs. E d u tc l handed  s ta rtled  
sthro c le rk s  a  cheqvie for 
£3,000 ($8,4001 an d  five w ork­
m en hau led  th e  huge lied to  
h e r Londqn ap a rtm en t.
When w ord of tho purchase 
reach ed  . A ccra, h e r  husband, 
Krotvo EduscI, G h an a 's  rliln- 
Istcr of industrie s, adm itted
cnvbivrro,ssincut.
’TAKE IT  BACK'
D eclaring  h im self a  d isciple 
of P re s id en t K w am c N kni- 
m nh and  soclo^llsm, E duscl 
said Buch a  tvcd “ 1* 
tshr" an d  told hU  
It track n t  once.
M rs, £<1u9c1 said , how ever, 
th a t It is n o t up  to  hln> to 
decide.
"I paid  (or l t |Wl lh  my own 
inoncyi’’ she  eald. “ U Vhn#
'Is not soclol- 
1 w ife: “ Tnko
nothing to  do wlUt m y hus 
band.
“ P eople m ight think I ’m  
ex tra v ag a n t, b u t I Ircllcve it 's  
sa fe r  to  pu t m y m oney In 
goldep w hlcli 1 u se  apd 
enjoy. I can  enjoy the ijcd  ev ­
e ry  n ight. I don’t  g e t intich 
p leasu re  ou t o f jew els.’’
Sm iling, she added ; “ D ia­
m onds o r  jew els h a v e  to  stay  
In a  bank , b u t w hoever Im ag­
ined anvono try in g  to  steal 
a b cd r
Brazil Moves To Takeover 
Big Canadian Phone Firm
R IO  D E  JA N E IR O  (CP-AP) m anagem ent. P r e s e n t  share
holders w ould continue to  rC' 
celvo d iv idends and benefits
Doctor Blames Whites 
For Not Reporting Plight
HULL, Que. (CP) — D r. J .  
L. P . de M ontlgny, from  F o rt 
Nelson, B .C ., has  b lam ed  w hite 
persons fo r not m aking  known 
the p ligh t of a B.C. Ind ian  band 
recen tly  sw ept by  a n  outbreak  
of infectious hepatitis.
D r. de M ontigny, h e re  on a 
business tr ip , sa id  F rid a y  th a t 
half a  dozen w hite  persons live 
n ea r  th e  P ro p h e t R iver re se r ­
vation.
B ut no one told of a  food 
shortage th e re  un til an  Indian 
telephoned to  F o rt N elson, 61 
m iles aw ay , about 10 days ago.
D r. de M ontlgny said  in  an 
in terv iew  the I n d i a n  w as 
scalded by  a w hite m an.
He w as com m enting on re ­
ported  critic ism s by D r. R ay 
M arch, who diagnosed 45 cases 
of h ep a tlts  am ong m em bers of
the band. A re p o r t from  F o r t  
Nelson F rid a y  q u o t e d  D r. 
M arch as say ing  he found In ­
d ians “ sick an d  v irtua lly  s ta rv ­
ing’’ in th e ir  wood and  p a p e r  
shacks.
D r. de M ontigny sa id  th a t  
when D r. M arch  f irs t v isited  
the rese rva tion  the re  w as no 
food in the hom es, b u t on  th e  
second v isit food had  m y s te r­
iously appeared . He suggested  
th a t food m ig h t have been  pro­
vided to m ake  tho In d ian s’ 
plight look less serious th a n  i t  
w as.
He said , how ever, th a t m a l­
nutrition cannot be b lam ed fo r 
the hepatitis. Tlic d isease  w as 
caused  by a  v iru s , not m alnu ­
trition. U n san ita ry  conditions 
had  helped the rap id  sp read  of 
the d isease.
Shadow of Militaiy Rule 
Hovers Over Argentina
N arcotics A gents  
Seize Cocaine Haul
MIAMI, F in . (A P )-F c d e rn l  
n.ircotlcH a g e n t s  seized six 
pounds of cocaino F rid a y  and 
said  It w as p a r t  of a  Cuban plot 
to  dem orallzo  tho U nited S tates 
and  d isc red it Cubans who do not 
support P re m ie r  Castro.
BUENOS A lR ES (AP) — Ar­
gentina’s an tl-P eron ist political 
parties show ed signs of rallying 
to new  P re s id e n t Jo se  M urla 
Guido today . But the shadow of 
m ilita ry  ru le  hovered over the 
nation.
The fo rm er senate ivrc.sldcnt 
set abou t to  assem ble a cabinet 
to  d ea l ■with the confusion cre­
ated by th e  m lllln ry ’s ouste r oI 
P residen t A rturo  1 vondlzl. In 
this Guido Is expected Initially 
to get considerab le supjvort 
from  a lm o st a ll political par 
ties now in. congress. Bui he 
f a c e d  form idable opposition 
ahead, b o t h  a t hom e and 
abroad.
LATE FLASHES
4 7  Escape In P lane M ishap
MONTRHIAL (C P )~ A  Trnna-Canndn A ir Linos tu rbo­
prop V anguard  w as d am ag ed  slightly Into F rid a y  whilo land­
ing n t A ntigua in  the W est Indies. A TCA spokesm an said 
none of th e  40 passengers and seven crew  m om bcrse aboard  
w aa in ju red .
Troops Battle Spring Floods
JUONTREAL (C P )—M em bers of th o  ■I'med fo rces w ere 
ca lk tl  in  to  b a ttle  (iprtng floods In n e a rb y  Oorlon today  and 
a  dynaih ito  ex p e rt w as n ith c d  to  B rom ptonvllle , 80 m iles 
e a e t oj! h e re , to  c lea r Ico aw ay from  a  d a m  th a t th rea tened  
to  b u rs t an d  flood sections nt (he E a s te rn  ’Ibw nshlps,
Aid R ushed To S . V iet Nam  Town
SAIGON (A P )—Food, m edical auppllcs and  em ergency  
equ ipm ent w ere  rushed  to  the South V iet N am  town of 
Song M ao abou t 80 m iles ea s t of h e re  to d ay  In th e  w ake of 
•  fire  th a t  le f t 3,000 hom eless.
-Angry and posslblcy violent 
opposition w as expected  from  
the followers of exiled d ic ta to r 
Ju a n  P cron , who drew  m ore 
than  2,500,000 votes—35 p er cent 
of the to ta l—In tho M arch 18 
elections lh a t touched off tho 
cri.sls, and tho pw crful Confed­
era tion  of Lnl)or, with m ore 
than 3,000,000 m em bers.
The m ilita ry  w ants Guido to 
once aga in  d rive  the Pcronlsts 
underground and harp ly  curta il 
tho im wcrful l a b o r  unions, 
la rge ly  P cron lst. B ut i t  is  up  to 
congress to m ake (he doclslon.
How fa r  congress will go to 
m cot the m ilita ry ’s dem nnds— 
and  ju s t  how h a rd  the  m ilita ry  
will push them —will likely de­
te rm ine  tho fu tu re  course of tho 
new  adm in istra tion .
Tho m ilita ry  Itself showed 
signs of splintering, Tlio w ar 
m in istry  announced th a t flvo 
a rc  G en. Ro.scndd F rn g a , for­
m e r  a rm y  secre to ry ; Gen, En- 
rlquo R auch , cav alry  corps
top generals  who opposed th e  
coup uskcd for re tirem en t. They 
com m ander, G en, C arlos P e r ­
a lta , fo rm er a rm y  u n d ersecre­
ta ry ; G endarm crlo  C om m ander 
V entura Luis Moron, and M an­
uel O luscoaga, d irector of an 
a rm ed  forced school, Tlio m in­
istry  did not sny  so, b u t infor­
m ants sa id  E ra g a , R auch and  
P e ra lta  w ere  under house a r ­
rest.
N ew  U.S. Steel 
Contract Agreed
p i r r s n u R G i i  (a p > — The
S teelw orkers Union executive 
board  today  approved  a new 
two-ycnr' co n tra c t ag reem en t for 
the llnitiBd S ta tea  ai^el induiiti'y,
’Tlte tn ion-m anagcm cnt nego­
tia tions w ere  ' behind closed 
doors, b u t i t  w as  re liab ly  re- 
|X>rted in  advance ' th a t  the 
a g re e m e n t called  fo r a  tw o-year 
co n tra c t p roviding ' 10  cen ts  an 
iiour w orth  of additional fringe 
Irenefits b u t no im m ed ia te  pay  
Increase . W ago ra te s  rvould bo 
sub jec t to  renegotiation  a f te r
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Coups in Argentine, Syria; 
China Wheat Deal; Algeria
A friend In need Is ■ friend 
Indeed. This w as a  lesson 
young F r td  Spcciall learned  
Bt the early  age of two. The 
youngster tum bled out of a
FRIEND IN NEED
second-story window In U tlcs, 
N .Y ., but m anaged  to  cling to 
the  windowsill 30 fee t above 
the cem ent sidewalk. H earing 
h is scrpam s, M ichael Cahill
ra n  from  a  half a block aw ay 
. . . and w as ju s t in  tim e to 
catch  F re d  as he fell. The boy 
suffered no ill effects in w hat 
m ight h av e  been  a  fa ta l fall.
M ttttanr T»iv»*a F rondlsl 
Bjrrtaa A m y  T ak es O ver 
C hU i Boys M ore d r a in  
P reach  HU S ecre t A rn y
F R O N D m  OUSTED
I h e  m ilita ry  showed its 
m ight with n a ry  a  drop  of 
blood being shed th is w eek in 
two of the w orld 's republics—■ 
A rgentina an d  S yria .
Tha A r g e n t i n e  crisis, 
brought on by  a po litical up- 
surge of the P eron lsts  in five 
of 10 p ro v in c itl elections, 
cam e to  a  clim ax  in  Buenos 
Aires a fte r 12 days of qu ie t 
but tense w rangling.
I t  ended T hursday  w ith  the 
a rre s t of A rturo  Frcmdizi, the 
consUtutionally - e lected  p res­
ident who h ad  refused  the 
m ilita ry ’s bidding to resign , 
and the sw earing  in of the 
m an next in line for th e  p res­
idency, S enate P re s id en t Jose 
M arla Guido.
Guido’s elevation  to  the 
presidency w as a  pseudo-con­
stitutional m ove. Though he 
was indeed n ex t in  line, he 
could take over only by  m ak­
ing a dea l wdth the m ilita ry  
to  outlaw P eron lsts  and other 
rad icals 
C learly the a rm e d  forces’ 
leaders w ere  runn ing  the 
show. A nother rep o rted  con­
dition of b is sem l-clvilian ru le 
w as th a t th e  m ilita ry  would 
have a veto  over a ll cab inet 
appointm ents.
Although d ic ta to r  Ju a n  Pe- 
ron w as exiled from  A rgen­
tina  in 1D55, his b ran d  of iron- 
handed d ic ta to rsh ip  still com- 
m  a n d s follow ers. F rondizi 
him self w as e lec ted  partia lly  
with P ero n ist support.
After h is  o u s te r F rondizi 
w as held  p risoner on a n  is­
land.
TAKE OVEK SYRIA
A lm ost six  m onths to  the 
day  a f te r  th e  a rm y  had  r e ­
volted in  S y ria , i t  decided the
com pleted a 175.000.000 g rain  
dea l w ith C om m unist China.
He said the sale involves a 
little  m ore than 39.000,000 bu­
shels of grain. O ne-quarter of 
the purchase p rice would be 
in  cash. To pay for the rest, 
China would be g ran ted  cred it 
for 273 days.
J u s t the day before in the 
Commons the L ibera ls  had 
m a d e  an unsuccessful a t­
tem p t to learn  d e ta ils  of pre- 
v iou t sales.
V eterans A ffairs hU nlster 
Churchill, replying to  the  Lib­
e ra l dem ands for m ore in­
form ation, said the C anadian 
W heat Board keeps its d ea l­
ings secre t because  of pos­
sible benefit to  countries com ­
peting with C anada in  the 
w orld grain  m arke t.
Churchill also sa id  China’s 
paym ents for p revious g rain  
purchases 'a re  r ig h t up to 
d a te .”
No Parks Fluoridation 
If Controversy Continues
OTTAWA (CP) — W ater sup­
plies in Banff and J a s p e r  na­
tional parks will not be fluori­
d a ted  a.s long as th e re  is a pub­
lic controversy over fluorida­
tion, B. I. M. S trong, chief of 
th e  national parks serv ice, said  
today.
He stressed  th a t th is  does not 
im ply  a, resou rces d ep a rtm en t 
policy aga inst fluoridation b u t 
ind icated  th a t the decision ap ­
p lies to  all national p a rk s, a l­
though the question has been 
ra ise d  only in the A lberta  m oun­
ta in  resorts.
M r. Strong noted in an Inter' 
vlaw  th a t Banff has  about 3,000 
p erm an en t residen ts bu t an  a n  
nual Influx of som e 1,000,000
visitors, ajod J a s p e r ’s year-i The resources d ep a rtm en t’s 
round .population of about 2,300 decision followed consultation 
is sw elled each  y ea r  by  between w ith the fed e ra l hea lth  depart- 
200,000 and 300,000 tourists . m ent, M r. S trong said.
He said th a t the resou rces de­
partm en t’s decision w as reached  
a fte r  requests  for fluoridation 
w ere  received, from  a  group of 
perm anent residen ts in  Ja sp e r , 
and a sm aller group in Banff. 
He added;
’’We felt th a t un til the fluori­
dation of w ate r is accep ted  by 
the public generally , we would 
not be on  sound ground in 
adopting it for th e  relatively  
few perm anent residen ts of 
Banff and Ja sp e r  a s  aga inst the 
multitude of v is ito rs .’’
SOUGHT ADVICE
tim e again  h ad  com e to  over­
throw  the governm ent. I t  w as 
a fam ilia r sto ry  fo r S yrians.
The a rm y  h a d  in sta lled  a 
civilian governm en t a f te r  it 
cu t S yria  aw ay  from  its  union 
w ith E g y p t in  a  coup d ’e ta t 
la s t Sept. 28. B u t i t  ap p a r­
ently becam e d issa tis fied  w ith 
its own handiw ork, believing 
the  new  reg im e  w as drifting  
too f a r  to  the  righ t.
Thus In m id-w eek th e  a rm y  
forced the  governm en t out, 
again  se tting  S yria  on the 
path  to  “ constroctlve A rab 
socialism .’’ W hether its  alm s 
w ere to  be a tta in ed  by m ili­
ta ry  o r  civ ilian  ru le  w as not 
clear.
GRAIN TO B E D  C H I N A '~ “ 
W elcomed b a c k  to  the 
House of C o m  m  o n  a by  all 
parties W ednesday a f te r  a  
two - m onth  illness. A gricul­
tu re  M inister H am ilton  had  
an  announcem ent in hand  th a t 
the opposition p a rtie s  also 
found satisfy ing—C anada had
BLAUGIITER IN ALGIERS
The right-wing S ecre t Arm y 
Organization, d e d i c a ted  to 
keeping Algeria F re n ch  by 
w hatever m eans necessary , 
called  for a dem onstration  by 
E uropean se ttle rs in  A lgiers 
Monday. The resu lt: 51 per­
sons klllnd, 186 wounded.
’The dem onstrators h a d  been 
exhorted to m ake a peaceful 
m arch  on the S ec re t A rm y 
stronghold of B ab el Oued, an 
A lgiers suburb besieged  by 
F rench  security  forces e a r l­
ier.
Instead, crowds of E u ro ­
peans charged a rm y  b a r r i­
cades around B ab  el Oued 
and the F rench  opened fire 
w ith m achine-guns. ’The re ­
sulting deaths an d  in juries 
m ade the day one of A lgeria’s 
bloodiest.
During the w eek the F rench  
a rre s ted  about 3,500 persons 
in B ab el Oued, cutting  into 
S ecre t Arm y s tren g th  there . 
The F rench  A rm y also  dea lt 
a  severe blow to  the  S ecre t 
A rm y te rro ris ts  in  O r a n ,  
w here the ir le ad e r, fo rm er 
Gen. Edm ond Joubaud , w as 
a rrested  M onday. H e w as 
flown to P a r is  an d  im pris­
oned.
ELECTION GUESSING 
hiofe speculation on the  
date  of C anada’s nex t g e n lra l 
electkm ;
June  now takes a t  le a s t 
even precedence w ith  Octo­
ber, accc«rdtng to  u iu a lly  well- 
inform ed circ les in  O ttaw a 
who w ere previously looking 
to a  fall election.
They suggest the budget 
will be brought down no la te r  
than  A pril 10 and dissolution 
will follow by  April 15 o r April 
18 for an  e U c t ^  Ju n e  11 o r  
Ju n e  18.
But, they say , the  final d e ­
cision On a d a te  p robably  h as  
not ye t been m ade.
NO PROGRESS IN  GENEVA 
In  G eneva, the endless t a k ­
ing on d isa rm am en t, on  th e  
banning of nuclea r te s ts  and  
on the BerUn and  G erm an
Suestlons continued d u r i n g  re week w ith little  to  reco rd  
on the ledger of accom plish­
m ent.
The Big ’Three got now here 
in discussions of a possible 
nuclear te s t ban  tre a ty . U B . 
S tate S ecre tary  R usk, Soviet 
Foreign M inister G r o m y k o  
and B ritish  F oreign M inister 
Home all re tu rn ed  hom e to  
le t the ir subord inates c a rry  
on.
On B erlin , R usk an d  G ro ­
m yko apparen tly  succeeded 
only *'ln clarify ing  points of 
ag reem en t and points of d if­
ference,’’ as they  announced 
in a com m unique ’Tuesday.
As for the 17-natlon d isa rm ­
am en t conference itself, the
Soviet Union aeOOftOd two 
m ino r U.S. s u f g i i t k ^  for in­
corporation  in a d ra f t  j^ e a m - 
b le to  a d isa rm am e n t trea ty , 
should one ever l>e reached .
E x te rn a l A ffairs M inister 
G reen  of C anada asked  the 
conference T uesday to  do 
•om ethlng im m ed iite ly  about 
ouUawing w eapons of mSss 
d c s tru c tiw  in o u te r space. 
Although the proposal w as 
supported by B rita in , neither 
th e  U.S. nor R ussia  thought it 
deserved  p rio rity  a t  the con­
ference.
W EEK  IN W EST
SaskatchewSn doctors and 
the provincial cabinet, locked
In d i ^ t e  e v e r  th e  peovince'e 
pnm osed m ed ica l c a re  p lan , 
m e t for six hours W ednesday 
and  w ere to  continue th e ir  
ta lk s  Sunday. N o h in t on th e  
course of Ute ta lk s  w as given. 
I t  w as th e  f irs t  m eeting  b e ­
tw een the governm ent and the  
doctors since th e  controversial 
M edical C are In su rance  Act 
w as passed  la s t fall. The gov­
ernm en t has  a n n o u n c e d  
the com pulsory, com prehen­
sive, p repa id  m ed ica l c a r e  
p lan  will go into effec t Ju ly  1. 
The plan has been  s teadfastly  
opposed by the 800 - m em b er 
S askatchew an C o l l e g e  of 
Physicians and  Surgeons.
I Ui \  l»
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ENGLISH FA  CUP 
Sem i-Final# 
F u lh am  1 B urnley 1 





SASKATOON (CP) -  S aska­
toon Q uakers used d o se  check' 
ing and good team  work F r l  
day  night to trounce W innipeg 
M aroons 7-2 in the th ird  gam e 
of tho vvo.stern Allan Cup sem i 
final .series before m oro than 
6,000 fans.
The Saskatoon win cu t Winni­
p eg ’s lead  in tho playoff to  2-1 . 
M aroons won tho firs t two 
gathea 7-5 and 4-3.
The fourth gam a goea hero 
tonight and the fifth Here Mon­
day .
Ja ck ie  McLcod paced  the 
Salikatoon v ictory  w ith  th ree  
goalai t)Vfl in  tho la s t period 
Vic ty n n . C l i f f  L onnartz 
G eorge So nick sot up  th ree  oi 
th e  Saskatoon goals on  perfhct 
passes,
R eggie A bbott and F redd ie  
D unsm ore scored  for W innipeg
Q uakers led 3-1 in  the firs t 
period  and 5-1 in  th e  second 
Defore outscoring M aroons 2-1 
In  jhe th ird . P lay  wo# fa irly  
ev e n  for the f irs t  period yi'lm 
Q uakers holding a  m ark ed  edge
In the  la s t cession.    - ■ - ' ~
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I
Arsenal 4 Aston V illa 5 
Ipswich 3 W olverham pton 2 
Mon City 1 Sheffield U 1 
West Brom 0 W est H am  1 
Division II  
D erby 4 B ristol R  1 
Huddersfield 2 B righton 0 
Leyton Or 0 Leeds 0 
Luton 1 Liverpool 0 
Middlesbrough 0 Sunderland 
Newcastle 1 R otherham  0 
Plymouth 3 Scunthorpe 1 
Southampton 1 C harlton 2 
Swansea 0  B ury 1
Division i l l  
Brndjord 2 P ortsm outh  1 
Bristol C 0 B arnsley  0 
Newport 0 N ortham pton 0 
N otts C 2 Torquay 0 
Peterborough fl H alifax 1 
P o rt Vale 2 Queens P  R 2 
Division IV 
Barrow 4 Colchc.stcr 0 
Chesterfield 2 H artlepools 0 
Crewo Alex 1 B radford  C 
Exeter 2 A ldershot 1 
Gillingham 4 Southport 0 
Millwnll 3 ’T ranm ere 0 
Rochdale 1 Carlislo 1 
ExhlblUon 
H earts 2 H ibernian 1 
Leicester 2 P arflck  1
L ater, it w as learned  th a t  the  
decision w as a  d ep a rtm en ta l 
one, in w hich R esources M inis­
te r  D insdale concurred , ra th e r  
ban a m a tte r  of federa l gov­
ernm ent policy. In fo rm an ts said  
it is unlikely  the m a tte r  ever 
has been d iscussed a t  th e  cabi­
net level.
The issue w as ra ised  in  the 
A l b e r t a  L egislature recen tly  
when M rs. Rose W ilkinson, So­
cial C redit MLA, sa id  P rim e  
M inister D iefenbaker h ad  de­
cided ag a in st fluoridating d rink­
ing w ater in the national parks.
R esources M inister D insdale 
said  la s t ’Tuesday in  com m ent­
ing on M rs. W ilkinson’s sta te ­
m ent th a t no general o rd er has 
been issued  ag a in st fluoridation 
of national p arks w a te r sup­
plies and th a t  the m a tte r  will I M ONTREAL (C P) — Indonei- 
be left to  th e  local adv isory  Ian F erd in an d  Sonneville won 
councils in th e  parks. )the m en’s singles title  in  the
C anadian badm inton  cham pion 
ships F rid a y  n igh t by  shading 
J im  Poole from  San Diego. 
Calif., 17-16, 17-18, 15-9.
But Poole com bined with Bob 
W illiams, 38, of Buffalo, N.Y 
to whip th e  A sian  an d  Wood- 
stock, O nt., law y er J im  C am  
w ath 15-6, 15-8 for th e  doubles 
crown.
W ayne M acdonnell, 21, of 
V ancouver, dum ped  C arnw ath  
15-1, 15-11 in th e  Canadian 
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BOSTON (A P )~ » r ll ls h  boxer 
' f e r r y  D o w n e s  underw ent a 
h e ^ t  a n d  b m in  exam ination  a t  
Carney liosrd taL  F rid a y  in  
prcipaintlon for hi.-* April 
titlO Ji|;h t. wiUi P a u l P ender.
SCOUriSH FA  CUP 
Sem l-Ffnala 
Rangers 3 M otherw ell 1 
St. M irren 3 C eltic 1
s c o r n n i  i .,e a g u e
Division I  
Aberdeen 3 K ilm arnock 3 
Dundee U 4 F a lk irk  1 
R alth  1 A irdrieonlans 1 
Stirling 2 Dundee 3 
Division n  
Albion 1 Alloa 2 
Ayr 1 E a s t  F ife  1 
Clyde 4 S tra n ra e r  1 
Berwick 0 A fbroath  1 
Cowdenbeath 1 M orton 2 
E  SUrllng 8 . B rechin  2 
Montrose 4 D um barton  0 
Queen of S 3 Queen# P k  1 
iStenhousemutr 4 H am ilton
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ards I  B allym ena 0 
Coleraine 2 LInfield 0 
Crusaddrs 3 Portadow n 4 
Distillery « CliRonville 0 
Glennvon 4 D erry  Cily 0
VATICAN CITY ( R a u te r s ) -  
Pope John tod-i v saw  a leading 
Scottish churclim nn, the fourth 
P ro testan t lender he ha# re ­
ceived in the la s t 15 m onths.
Paying the  courtesy ca ll a t  tho 
V atican palace  w aa D r. A. C. 
Crnig. m odera to r of th e  general 
assem bly of the C hurch of Scot 
land.
Their m eeting  lasted  45 m in 
utes and w as ’’very  cord ia l.’’ 
n V atican press office spokes 
m an said.
Tho m odera to r, who w as visit­
ing Rom e on his way back  from  
the Holy Land, p resen ted  the 
Pope w ith n silver bookm ark 
and a stone from  L ake T iberias.
Tho Pope gave D r. C rnig a 
book on the  R om an Synod held 
in Jan u ary . 1060, and a  book on 
tho w ork of he Holy See in  1961.
Dr. C raig  nl.so a rran g e d  la te r 
today to  m ee t Awgustin C ardinal 
Ben. p residen t of tho V atican’s 
se c re ta ria t for union am ong 
Chrlstlnn.H.
Main purpose of D r. C raig ’s 
visit to Rom e w as to  ta k e  p a rt 
In celebrations of tho cen tenary  
of St. Andrews K irk here .
LTD.
331 B ernard  Ave, r o  2-3251
CONES -  SUNDAES -  SHAKES 












Easter Seals, Box 9, 
KELOWNA, B.C.
at
J A G U A R  SEDAN
1960 3,8 JAGUAR SEDAN
H era is your opportunity  to  own a J a g u a r  w hich h a s  only 
been d riven  5,200 m iles and is in new c a r , showroom  condi­
tion. You can  purchase  th is fine autom obile a t  a  fan tastio  
savings! ’This 3.8 sedan  is finished in a  d istinguished pearl 
g rey  and  high lighted w ith red  leather in te rio r and* white 
wall trc s . I t is equipped w ith autom atic transm ission , 
pow er steering , custom  rad io  and m any o th e r J a g u a r  ex tra  
fea tu res. F o r  an  appointm ent to drive th is superb  auto­
m obile, con tac t John  L add a t  Ladds of L aw rence, o r  call 
PO 2-2252.
and
The NEW S o ft Ice Cream
STO RE o n  W HEELS
Serving CHOCOLATE and VANILLA ICE CREAM DAILY
To Show our Appreciation for your Patronage
CITY o f KELOWNA
ARRIVES IN  FORMOSA
TAIPEI (R e u te rs l-G c n . Ly 
m $n Lem nltxer, cha irm an  of 
the United S ta te s  jo in t chiefs of 
staff, a rr iv ed  In F orm osa today 
fo r discussiona w ith  N ationalist 




K elowna O ptical Co«
1453 E llls S tre e t
You will like the  friendly , 
courteoua optical ae rv lca  a t  
Kelowna O ptical.
R stabllshe^ ov er I I  y ra ra . 




NOTia to DOG OWNERS
Ownen of dogs arc reminded that current licence fees 
were duo and payable on January 1st, 1962.
TIm licence fee b $5.00 for each made or 
spayed female dog and $10.00 for each female 
dog IF PAID BEFORE APRIL Ist, 1962.
After April 1st, 1962, the owner of any unllccnced 
dog if subject to a FURTHER FEE of $5.00 over and 
above tho fees outlined above.






Stands flat-footed when inflated.
MONDAY
BALL POINT PEN
R atrac tnb le and fine w riting  








E asy  to  p lay  re a l tunes w ith a little 
p rac tice .
THURSDAY
RAIN BONNETS 
H andsom e p lastic  R ain  Bonnets, 
Mom an d  Sis w ill love ’em.
FRIDAY
MODEL SPORTS CAR 
L atest series. A uthentic designs. 
D etachable w heels th a t  tu rn .
FREE! TASTEE-FREEZ Flyer COASTER WAGON
CM dMIh .1 yon, TASTEE-FREEZ STORE
Ofstn From 10:00 a.m. Dally
Fm r Q o k k e R  S«rvlC4) D r lv a  f a  T o
tastnfrttz
or CaU PO2>5250 
3000 Sooth Fandoiy
Cherry Crowers Learn 
Possible Market Plan
Standards Set Are High 
In Expected Big Year
Kelowna PCers 
Go To Penticton
M ore th a n  a dozen Kelowna 
P rogressive  C onservative A ssoc­
iation m em bers a re  trave lling  to 
P entic ton  today for th e  PC nom ­
inating  conventicw.
It is expected  th a t incum bent 
M P D avid P ugh will be nom in­
ated.
S(>eaker a t  ton igh t's d inner a t  
the P rin c e  C harles is F o restry  
M inister Hugh Jo h n  F lem m ing.
KELOWNA'S MINOR HOCKEY AWARD WINNERS
T his week the Kelowna M inor 
Hoc-key As!.(it iati(!n wound up 
the  1901-62 t:cason w ith a party  
held in  the Ci'.'iti nnial Hall for 
all m em bers of the associa­
tion. F ilm s w ere shown to the
boys a fte r  which followed the 
p resen tation  of aw ards and 
the serv ing  of refreshm ents. 
P ic tu red  above w ith the ir 
aw ards, le ft to right, a re  T erry  
S trong, outstanding p lay er In
the  b an tam  division: Tom m y 
Shillington, outstanding p layer 
In the P up division; Ronnie 
W hite, who sold the m ost 
m inor hockey tickets (84), and 
T erry  Law rcnson, the m ost
hockey divisions. M issing from  
the p ic ture w as R obert Ar- 
ran ce , who w as the ou ts tand ­
ing p layer in  the P ee Wee d iv­
ision. A pproxim ately 250 boys 
Im proved p layer In all m inor 




M ore than  400 attended  la st 
n lg h fa  Ju n io r High Spring Con­
ce rt ca lled  the "m o st delightful 
ever p resen ted  by  the  School."
The Ju n io r  H igh band  under 
the d irection  of A. K nodel evi­
denced astonishing resonance 
for so young an aggregation .
The F rench  play produced by 
M rs. E . W illiam s w as a  fine ex ­
am ple of the F ren ch  languages 
taught in the school.
The students showed an  en th­
usiasm  fo r the ir w ork no t often 
found. In the oplnlcm of one con- 
cert-goer.
More than 400 cherry growers, horticulturists, 
fruit packers, shippers and selling agents gathered  
in Kelowna Friday tor a Cherry Forum on the future 
of the Industry.
Among speakers, w hich included several W ash­
ington agriculturists, w ere members of the B.C. Tree 
Fruits including m anager R. P. Walrod, w ho said the 
forum was called to discuss all the problems and vari 
ous aspects of handling cherries by all segments o f the 
industry.
ly  m ateria lize,”  said  M r. W al
rod.
Mr. W alrod said  In view of de­
velopm ents In handling of o ther 
fru its, he believed the new  com ­
petitive and  changing m a rk e ts  
for cherries could be m et.
“ Over the years, B.C. h as  e s t  
abllshed standards of m a tu rity  
and pack  which the consum ers 
in W estern Canada know and 
like. We believe w e’ve been 
harvesting  a t a  m a tu rity  a t 
which our fru it has developed Ita 
full flavor and sugar content.
“ Our successful m ark e tin g  
and handling has deiiended on 
our ability  to get the crop  pick­
ed, p a c k ^  up and s h lp p ^  with 
little o r no delay ,"  he said.
He said  the m a jo r problem  is 
to deliver cherries into a ll m a r­
kets in  the condition Uiat will 
build cherry  g row ers’ reputation  
and allow cherries to be handled 
and sold with confidence.
NOT A PESSIM IST
T have been told th a t In som e 
grow er q u arte rs  I  am  consid­
ered  a  pessim ist o r  an  a la rm is t 
In this cherry  situation.
“While I  hope I am  neither, I 
feel very  strongly th a t It Is the 
obligation of B.C. T ree  F ru its  to  
a le r t th is Industry to the devel­
oping situations so th a t by mo­
bilizing our m utual resources, 
we will find ourselves in the 
stronge-st position possible 
should these situations u ltim ate
Rutland Readys 
For M ay Day
The R utland M ay D ay com ­
m ittee  held the ir f irs t m eeting, 
at R ecreation  Hall, on T hursday. 
John  Ivens presiding.
P re lim in a ry  p lans call for a 
p ro g ram m e som ew hat sim ila r 
to  la s t y e a r ’s, w ith a  two-day 
softball tournam ent, SOK’M 
L eague baseball gam e, pet p a ­
ra d e  and M ay Queen, crowning 
in the  m orning, w'ith M ay Pole 
dancing.
This y ea r  th e re  m ay also b e  a 
L ittle  League exhibitiion gam e.
The date.s for the celebration  
th is  y e a r  will be May 20 and 21 
(V ictoria D ay). D ate for the 
nex t m eeting w as set for T hur- 
d ay  A pril 12, and all local o rga 
n izations will be notified and 
asked  to b e  fully rep resen ted
frican Circle 
tw Complete
A fo rm er education d irec to r In 
G hana sa id  here la s t n igh t, d is­
crim ination  appears to  be w ork­
ing In rev e rse  in A frica.
D esm ond M. W alsh, a teach er 
a t  D r. Knox School tra ined  tea­
chers before G hana gained  her 
independence. He w as In the 
Gold C oast country for 11 years.
He w as addressing the United 
N ations Association m eeting  a t 
the H ealth  Unit annex.
He told m em bers w herever 
E uropeans a re  In A frica today, 
they a re  the re  e ith er on suffer­




“ P erh ap s It is poetic ju stice” , 
he added, saying t i ^ t  until 1945, 
colonial powers In A frica, with 
the possible exception of B rita in , 
had every  intention of keeping a 
perm anen t hold on th e ir  a re as
M r. W alsh pointed out ra c ia l 
problem s w ere b rough t about by 
“ an  overtone of Im peria lism ” .
"T he E uropeans felt they w ere 
the superior race  based  on the ir 
im peria lis t com m ercialism . This 
w as burned  deeply Into the 
m inds of the A frican people and 
It took a  long tim e to  e rad ica te  
It,”  he said.
The feeling then w as “ we don’t  
need qualified people. Just w hite 
people to  do the w ork there , 
said  M r. Walsh.
Telling of an experience when 
he becam e h ead m aste r of a  
school In the (Sold Coast, M r 
W alsh sa id  he w as a t  .first “ te r  
flfled”  by the various a ttitudes 
on both sides. He sa id  th e  w hite 
women, for exam ple “ got Into 
vicious little  b ridge clubs and 
gossip cen tres” .
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KELOWNA'S SUPERMARKETS 
DROP TRADING STAMPS
Two K elowna supermarkets, Shop-Easy and 
Super-Valu, w ill follow  other stores in B.C. in  
dropping trading stam ps from their chain opera­
tions following passage of the governm ent’s B ill  
96.
In B.C. these tw o firm s and Loblaws say the  
scheme m ust be dropped because of B ill 96, a re­
cent amendment to the provincial Trading Stamps 
Act. The new  shopping law  forbids issuance of 
stamps for a grocery order of less than $10.
Shop-Easy and Loblaws w ere the first to  drop 
the plan, Super-Valu follow ed suit. There is no 
Loblaw store in  K elowna.
The stores w ill redeem  stam ps already issued.
EVEN THOUGH MY DIARY tells me there are 
several columns that need w riting, I am fascinated  
still w ith  tho problem of contemporary art.
I use the word contemporary since w e are bom­
barded w ith the word modern which has narrowed 
cur perepective in relation to the arts because of its 
m ore lim ited meaning.
Contemporary art b as m any faces just as has any 
other facet of today’s culture. W e are not encouraged 
to think that there is any art of any worth besides 
the abstract. For some reason w e are being indoctrin­
ated in this respect.
Contemporary m usic has m any faces also but 
atonality and serial m usic w hich are the m usical 
parallels of the abstract in art are not the only sound 
today.
Concert artists and the symphony orchestras 
would not dream of programming nothing but the 
extrem e in pre.sont day music. People would stay  
aw ay in droves if they did so. They know the different 
schools of music and w ant to  hear all of them.
There is no box office in art therefore w e  arc 
seeing only what is chosen for us, to hang in our gal­
leries and in the travelling shows. We are being told 
w hat is good in art instead of being allowed to decide 
for ourselves.
Advised'^ Yes . . . but not brainwashed.
W ithin tho last few  w eeks, both directly and 
indirectly, 1 liavo lieard the statem ent “Of course the 
work of Norman Rockwell, the groat American artist, 
i.<5 not art.”
This statem ent is fantastic because it is allowed. 
One might as w ell say that tho mu.sic of Ralph Vaughan 
WilUam.H is not music. It would have the same mean- 
ing.
A ll great art, m usic and literature w ritten today 
is great because it is representative of tho contempor­
ary scene not because of som ething w o are told w e  
m ust read into it. It is great because of its craftsman­
ship and its relation to the human spirit.
George Gershwin, w h ile in the city o f Vienna,
I played some of his ow n m usic for Allran Berg the 
latonalist w ho showed great enthusiasm .
‘How can you po.sslbly like m y music w hen you  
I w rite  the kipd of m usic you do?” Gershwin asked w ith  
I surprise. Berg replied sim ply : “Mu.sic is m usic.”
Tho late Swi.ss p.sychiatri|st, C. 0 .  Jung, in speak 
ling  about abstract painting and atnoal m usic, stated: 
[“They are p.sycliological confessions and not very  tasty  
lones. , \
Art should be o creative shaping of figures, help- 
ling human beings to have values and to see. that life  
jm akes sense. Most contem porary works o f art are in- 
Icomprehensiblo freaks. T hey have lost their orienta- 
Itlon in tlio search for new  values.”
IN A IJVTEU COLtIMN, I shall quote from Pi- 
cqsso’a confession. A ny person questioning the validity  
)f this confession are referred to the original Intcr- 
riewcr, the Italian author, G iovanni Papini and the  
French publication, La Croix, In which a review  of
CIRCLE COM PLETE
“ Now the circ le  Is com plete. 
TTie A frican is now prac tic ing  
d iscrim ination. In  A frica today, 
one has  to be excessively carefu l 
not to be condescending. Sensi­
tivity Is high on both sides,”  he 
told the  group.
Indicating  the re  is no easy  so­
lution to  the ra c ia l prob lem s In 
A frica, M r. W alsh sa id  the  A fri­
can  recognized the need  for 
w estern  technology b u t also  
knows political pow er, such as  
A frican nations a re  gain ing  a t  
the U.N. Is hopeless w ithout 
econom ic Independence.




Alex H aig  la s t  n igh t w as elec­
ted p residen t of the  Kelowna 
United N ations AssoclaUon a t 
its annual m eeting .
M r. H aig  tak es  h is  post on the 
heels of M rs. T . F . M cW illiam s, 
who has been  UN Association 
president for the p a s t 12 y ears.
Mrs. M cW illiam s, In h e r  an ­
nual rep o rt m entioned th e  asso­
ciation w a s  “ very  th rilled” 
about C hristina E p p ’s winning 
of a  tr ip  to  the U nited N ations 
this sum m er.
M»e also  recom m ended  m em ­
bers rend  a  book published by 
one of the associa tion 's  speakers 
this spring , Willson WoodsWe 
who w rote on the "U niversity  
Question — Who Should GoT 
Who ShouM P a y ? ”
Vice p resid en t of th e  asso­
ciation Is A. F . G . D rak e; secre- 
ta ry -tre a su re r  Is M rs. W. Wln- 
tonyk and executive d irec to rs 
a re  M rs. G ordon H erbert, A. S. 
M orrison an d  E a r l W, Van 
Blarlcom . (
Size And Quality Vital
L arge  size and quality  of cher­
ries a re  the two m ost im portan t 
factors In selling to all m ark e ts , 
David C. Stevenson, B.C. T ree  
F ru its  sales m anager said  here  
F riday .
M r. Stevenson w as addressing  
the C herry F orum  m eeting  a t 
the Aquatic.
Reviewing the m a rk e t for 
B.C. cherries, M r. S tevenson 
said  of the m ain  fea tu res  w as 
the te rrific  effort of the  1949 
frosts on cherry  trees.
quate duty 
achieved.
p r o t e c t i o n  Is
An expanded T ea m ste rs  Union 
local, which will opera te  In the 
a re a  bounded by the F ra se r  
R iver to the w est and no rth , the 
A lberta border on the e a s t and 
the International boim dary on 
the south, w as se t up in Kelowna 
T hursday.
Local 181 (Kelowna) of the 
T eam ste rs  Union will opera te  
the expanded te rrito ry  w hich is 
the resu lt of a  m erg er betw een 
them  and local 48, F ru it  and 
V egetable W orkers. T o ta l m em ­
bersh ip  Is 500.
C h arte r for th e  new  organ iza­
tion was presen ted  h ere  by 
E in a r  Mohn, In ternational vice- 
p residen t of the T eam ste rs , of
San F rancisco .
O fficers Installed w ere : Rob­
e r t  L arson  of A bbotsford, p resi­
den t; Stanley F ie ld , Vernon, 
vice-president; Al B arnes, K el­
owna, sec re ta ry -trea su re r  and 
Bill V lsser, Kelowna, record ing  
secre ta ry .
H E  FOUND IT!
Som eone has lost som e ag ri­
cu ltu ra l aids. This m orning, J .  
H. F ish er, of 1833 A bbott S treet, 
found a  carton  contain ing eight 
two-pound packages of Sodlnloc 
and two three-pound packages-of 
Z lram  fungicide. T he ow ner can  
claim  the carton  by  calling  M r. 
F ish er.
ALL T IM E  HIGH
He sa id  In 19t9 the re  w as an 
all-tim e high production of 482.- 
000 packages, expressed  in 20 
pound units o r 4 , ^  tons of the 
fruit.
Then cam e the killing frosts 
and from  th a t production. If 
dropped to 156,000 packages or 
about 1,560 tons. F or the  next 
11 y ea rs , 1950-1960 y ea rly  p ro­
duction ranged  from  114,000 to 
273,000 packages p er y bar.
In 1961 w ith  new plan tings 
com ing along, production got up  
to 377,000 lugs b u t s till fa r  
short of the 1949 crop.
Now In 1%2, production of 
cherries Is expected  to be for 
excess of the 1949, crop , said  
M r. Stevenson.
He broke his d iscussion into 
th ree groups . . . p rocessing 
cannery  and the fresh  fru it 
m arke t.
Up to  and Including 1949, Mr, 
Stevenson said  m ost o f the 
"w hite” varie tie s  w ere  proces 
sed fo r the g lace and m a ra  
schlno trade . I t  accounted for a 
substan tia l p a r t  of the crop, an 
average betw een 1943 and  1949 
of 17 p er cen t of the crop. How 
ever, he said, the tonnage pro­
cessed has dwindled to th e  van ! 
shlng point. M ain reason , he 
said Is lack of sufficient du ty  
protection.
This Inadequate ta riff  protec 
tlon m ade It Im possible fo r Ca 
nadian  grow ers to  m e e t com 
petition of Im ports, pa rticu la rly  
from  Italy , he said.
In recen t negotltatlons, M r 
Stevenson said a  move h a s  been 
m ade to reconsider the  ta riff  
ra te  and rev iva l of ch e rry  p ro­
cessing In C anada w ill depend 




The L ions Club of Kelowna la  
now m aking  last-m inute p rep a r­
ations for the ir G ian t Bingo 
gam e, sla ted  for th e  M em orial 
Arena on A pril 17 a t  S p.m .
CA74NED CHERRIES 
P ercen tage of cherries sold to 
canners has varied  m uch  over 
the p as t IS years, said  th e  sales 
m anager. Canned cherrle*  are  
looked upon by the can n ers  as 
speciality product with a  ra th e r  
lim ited m arket.
“ While we do feel cannery  
sale can  be Increased, w e doubt 
If canners will be able to  use  as 
high a percen tage of o u r cherry  
crops as they do in  peaches and 
pears, so we m ust re ly  on the 
fresh  fru it m arkets to  a  g re a te r  
ex ten t,”  said  M r. S tevenson.
Calling the fresh  f ru it m a r­
ket the “ m ost lu c ra tiv e” , M r. 
Stevenson said up  to now w es­
te rn  Canada has prov ided  the 
g rea tes t m arket. E ven  in  the 
light crop  years, 84 p e r  cen t of 
fresh cherry  shipm ents w en t to 
w estern  Canada.
“ P a r t  of the whole problem  
In m arketing  the heavy  cherry  
crops of the fu ture w ill b e  tha t 
w estern  C anadian consum ers 
have been accustom ed to  paying 
quite high p rices fo r cherries 
over th e  p as t 12 y ea rs .
“ We have to  encourage the 
consum er to purchase by  the 
case for home p reserv ing .
“ We will also try  to  have 
cherries available fo r a
Doors open a t  7 p .m . and a  
capacity  crow d Is expected a t 
the b ig  event, f irs t prize in 
which Is $1,000 In cash . O ther 
cash p rizes a re  also  being of­
fered.
E n tire  proceeds from  the 
gam e go to  Lions Club com ­
m unity w ork such a s  th e  E a s te r  
Seals cam paign , sponsorship of 
Little L eague and Pony League 
baseball te am s and  o ther chari­
ties for various worthwhile 
causes.
The Lions* bingo com m ittee, 
chaired  b y  Ted Cinnam on, In­
cludes O. O degard , B e rt Bowles, 
Chic M ori, Ja c k  W itt. M ort Mo- 





ON. -  TU ES. 
luble F e a tu re  
“ The A ngel W ore R ed " 
and  “ Key W itness”
A va G ard n er and  D irk Bo­
garde a re  team ed  fo r the firs t 
Ume In th e  new  M etroG oldw yn- 
M ayer re lease , "T he Angel 
W ore R e d ” , unfolding a  stirring  
longer love sto ry  ag a in st a  background 
period of tim e,” he po in ted  out. L f  ad v en tu re  an d  conflict In
EASTERN SHIPM ENTS 
N ext la rg e s t m a rk e t fo r fresh  I t  opens M onday a t  the P a ra -  
fru lt Is In the e a s t b u t M r. m ount fo r two days as  p a r t  of 
Stevenson said  in view  of the a  pretty-good double blU. 
fac t th a t there is a  sizeable pro- The flam in g  background la the  
ductlon of cherries In OnJ^arlo, Spanish c iv il W ar, In which re- 
the re  Is only one th ing In B.C.’s L d  F a la n g is t forces Ignited a 
favor . . . h ere th e re  a re  conflagration  of destruction  and 
la rge  cherries th a t  ou tsh tae  th f  ^ te r  ag a in st th e  Loyalists
best th a t O ntario can  Produce. ^o s u p p o r t  the  legally  elect-
, . X  / r ^ ‘ o » r . r  c h e ^ i s
on the  b asis  of p rice . ^  defending th e ir  cnuse, the
‘We m ust re ly  on th e  supcrl-p^y® B sts tu rn  th e ir  h a tred
orlty  of our fru it. L a rg e  size IslsB alnst th e  coun try ’s religious
certa in ly  one of the m a in  points leaders whom  they  accuse as  
on w hich M rs. C onsum er will spies an d  rebe l sym pathizers, 
judge our ch erries ,” he said. C o-featured w ith  Tho Angel is  
Indicating  th a t hom o p reserv - "K ey W itness”  te lls  the  story o t  
ing w as not the e a s te rn  house- F re d  M orrow  (Je ffre y  H unter), 
w ife’s forte , M r. S tevenson said typical young A m erican  hus- 
B.C. should concen tra te  on the band an d  fa th e r, w ho Inadvert-
sale of eaUng ch e rrie s  by  the L n tly  h a s  w itnessed a  b ru ta l
I m u rd er com m itted  by  a stre e t 
ca lls  him self
Police Building Squabble Leading News
In  the  news th is w eek w ere  
v isits by  two federa l officials. 
F o re s try  M inister H ugh F lem ­
m ing and O kanagan M P D avid 
Pugh, a squabble over th e  po­
lice building, a  fire  In Vernon 
and one In W estbank and  lots ot 
eurltng  a t  tho Kelowna C urling 
Club.
^apinl’s  book, “Llbro Nero" appeared.
Doubting Thom ases ore also referred to
>f articles which  
ilxiimmcr in  1939-
oppcarcd in  the Son
a  sc r ie s  
F ra n c isc o
SATURDAY
Four-year-old K enneth  W lrch 
of L ark in  died In V ernon hospl 
ta l a f te r  being s truck  by  a 
fre igh t tra in  four d ay s earlie r, 
M adge A rniatrong w as guest 
of honor a t  a p a r ty  given for 
her 30 years a s  se c re ta ry  to  
tho D epartm en t of A grlculturp’if 
horticu ltural b ran ch  here , 
C hristina E pp  won a  th re e  
w eeks' trip  to  Now Y ork In 
public speaking con test spon­
sored by Oddfellows an d  Re- 
bekahs.
IJons CInba In Kelowna, V er­
non and  Penticton organized  
tri-clty  com m ittee to  Investigate 
spending of E a s te r  S eals fund 
m oney on a  Ignited basis .
S ix couples from  Kelow na Ro­
ta ry  Club wilt tr a v e l to  Y akim a 
to  a ttend  a  d is tric t conference 
A pril 15-17.
A Kelontna youth w as fined 
1100 and  costa a f te r  he b it  
parked  c a r  belonging to  a  V er­
non constable, d id  $30 d am ag e  
an d  then  drove aw ay.
MONDAY ) (
M rs. R . a .  iRodda ce leb ra ted  
h e r  STth b irth d ay  Sunday.
E a s te r  .Seals cam paign  open­
ed  today.
W estbank fam ily  hom eless a k  
te r  fire  guts sm a ll housex 
W enatchee queen  PoUlr Kin 
n ey  and  h e r  tw o p rin cesses
Carolyn B illingsley an d  Susan 
Looney arriv ed  In tho city  to 
publicize the ir Apple Blossom 
F estiva l In M ay. They attended  
City Council and a  R otary  
Club luncheon.
G eorge Ross w as convicted of 
arson and fined $400 In addition 
a seven-day Im prisonm ent 
.term  In county court here .
DIshop A. H. Sovereign w as 
nam ed  honorary  p resid en t of 
tho John  H ow ard Society In 
Vernon a t  an  annual m eeting. 
Speaker n t the  mceUng w as 
Onknlla w arden  Hugh C hristie.
Sharon M cKinley, d au g h te r  of 
G ar M cKinley, school d is tric t 
m usic supervisor, w as aw ard ' 
ed  a £125 scholarsh ip  In Lon 
don.
D epartm en t of H ighw ays an 
nounccd they would try  to  speed 
up building of tho O ynm n cnnal- 
crosslng bridge. R esiden ts a rc  
Inconvenienced by a 12-m|Io de­
tour,
Tliree Kelowna rin k s won top 
honors In the Ogoiwgo bonsplcl 
held here.
TUESDAY - ^ 7  
Follce adm in istra tion  building 
m ade headlines w hen site  loca 
tlon argued  hotly  b y  p riva te  
citizens, counclllora an d  a rc h i­
tects .
O kanagan-Boiindary M P  David 
P ugh w aa guCst o f i honor a t 
civic luncheon and la te r  apoke 
to  a handful of P ro g ress iv e  Con­
serva tives a t  a m eeting  a t  the 
Aqqatic when he sa id  tho p res 
en t governm ent is f a r  from  
"d o  nothing”  governm ent.
Jaylscea ask  council for In­
c rease  In g ra n t from  tl(M) to  
1500 y early  ta y lp g  th e ir  g ra n t
system  has no t been  review ed 
for y ea rs . T heir req u e s t w as 
re fe rre d  to the budget com m it­
tee.
Council sa id  It would do Its 
b es t to  rem ove tho "unsightly  
and  odoriferous”  p iggery  a t  the 
c a s t en trance  to  the  city .
A num ber of s ites  fo r th e  new 
federa l building h av e  been ex ­
am ined , according to  a  federa l 
d ep a rtm en t of w orks official 
v isiting  here . I t  la hoped the 
old post office w ill no t be torn  
down.
B ed Cross blood donor clinic 
will be hold A pril 10-12 It w as 
announced.
Pollution B oard  w ill to u r K el­
ow na April 3 to  view  various 
sew age problem s an d  la te r  hold 
public hearing  a t  th e .H e a lth  
B oard  office.
/ VWEDNESDAY 
Former Kelowna mayor Alex 
McKay threw tha first rock to 
oi>en tho Senior Curlers’ bon 
spiel held a t the Kelowna Curl­
ing Qub.
Vernon’s Blood Drive began 
today when more than 65 mem 
bers of the mllltla survival 
course gave a  pint.
' Federal Forestry Minister 
Hugh Flemming arrived In the 
city for a tour of BImpson’i 
sawmill operations and a  civic 
luncheon. He lahlnr Journeyed to 
Vernon to speak a t tho OkanS' 
gan Hoo Hoo Club’s dinner.
Boys’ €3nk president Norman 
Mullins said this year’s sports 
show was hopefully golfig to be 
Kelowna’s secmtd biggest event.
Kelowna Legion members are 
preparing for their a ir charter
U nited Kingdomtrip  to  the 
April 17.
B rig . Arnold E dw ards, fo rm ­
erly  a  soldier In A frica and now 
Royal T ru s t Com pany execu­
tive spoke to  Kelowna’s  R otary  
Club luncheon on tho A frican 
cam paigns,
Kelowna C red it Union doubled 
Its assets  over the p a s t y ea r. It 
w as announced n t the  group’s 
annual m eeting. A ssets stand  
a t  11,4,52,407.
C ham ber of C om m erce u rges 
second custom s o fficer bo 
h ired  for w ork hero and  plans 
to study need.
S lanrh terhouses In the dis 
tr lc t  should be inspected by  c 
d epartm en t of ag ricu ltu re  team  
before n m e a t inspection a re a  
Is organized, suggests Ch.tm 
b er o f Com m erce.
F ire  destroyed  a sm a ll house 
on tho ou tsk irts  of V ernon a l­
though no one Was In ju red  and 
m ost of the  fu rn itu re  w as re ­
moved w ith help  of neighbors.
THURSDAY J 9
C ity council a f te r  a  m eeting 
W ednesday resolved Its police 
building location h eadaches by 
deciding on orig inal plons, 
Roberit v an ’t  Hoff o f Kelowna 
will seek federa l nom ination 
April 2 a t  Social C red it conven­
tion In P enticton.
MP David Pugh outlined Tory 
trade policies a t Rutland Cham- 
her . of Commerce meeting.
C. C. Kelly, soli expert, ad 
dressed the annual meeting of 
the Museum and Archives As 
■odatkm here.
Winfield F ire Brigade will 
cover for Oyama In case of 
fir* In the Oyama area which
gang le a d e r  who
per). When 
Identify th a  
slayer In court, h e  pays a  heavy  
price for h is sense of civic duty. 
He, toge ther w ith h is  wife (P a t  
Crowley) and th e ir  young eon 
and dau g h ter, a r e  In tim idated 
and te rro rized  f irs t  by Cowboy 
and, a f te r  the k iller Is caught, 
by m em b ers  of the  gang, led by  
c a n 't  be reached  b ecau se  oflCowboy’s g irl friend . R uby, 
long detour around ca n a l now| (Susan H arrison) 
bridge Is out. .
Lt.-Col. A llan M oss will In- 
spcct a  passing out p a ra d e  from ! R cocat
the la stc st Special M llltla 'T rain - R etu rn ing  to tho P aram oun t 
log p rogram  n the th ree  cities beginning n e x t
April 1. I t will bo held  a t  1 P-)o™- W ednesday Is the  m ost acclaim - 
in t-lty  l a r k .  m otion p ic tu re  ever m ade,
W infield’s gopher cont|roI pro- th e .W illiam  W yler presen tation
g ram  s ta rts  April 3. of "B en-H ur” , T his film  won 11
G ordie Brow, Kelow na diver A cadem y A w ards, Including th* 
and gym nast, will com pete in "O sc a r”  for B est P ic tu re  of th e  
tlic B.C. provincial gym nastic Y ear. T h is Is th e  g rea te s t num - 
cham plonshlp In V ancouver S a t -  ber of aw ard s ev e r  rccelv<^ by
a  p ic tu re  In the  h isto ry  of th*  
A cadem y of Motion P ic tu re  A rts 
FRIDAY and Science
Keiowns ’School B oard  says “ B en-H ur”  a lso  won the B rl- 
O yam a PTA claim  th a t  school Is tish "O sc a r” , w as nam ed B est 
prim itive Is fldlculous. T rustees F ilm  o f the Y ear by  the N ew  
also decided not to  spend  19,000 Y ork F ilm  C ritics, B est Produc- 
on n piece of projwirty ad jacen t ed F ilm  of the Y ea r by  th *  
to tho school fo r extension. Screen P roducers Guild, and  ha* 
E a s te r  Seal C am paign  which been given a  long lis t of addL  
began M ondoy a lre a d y  has |SOO|tlonaI aw ard s and  cItaUcma.
In donations, a lm ost h a lf  of the 
en tire  proceeds d u rin g  la st 
y e a r’s  drlyo.
Som e 200 youngsters a re  ta b  
Ing p a r t  In a  sp rin g  varle ty i ■■ aX i ' w l ! ” *'"'*" '"* ror Tomorrow!
R ecords of Scliool B oard  m ln-| T bm orrow  Is A pril 1 — A pril
Bo Prepared
u tes from  1915-1025 w ere  donat-lFooT s D ay. 
ed  to  the board . ' 1
M usic‘ for G ra d e  S even  stu- 
den ts m ay b e  Included In sum-1* W e ^ n d ,  th *  m ore a * r ^ *  
m e r  school courses. I ib lnded  ape hereby  w arned  th a t
R. J .  M arshaU , i n c id e n t  o f i *  geUv* 
Kelowna U nit of th e  (Cancer l!o-|** ••W  o th e r  d ay . ,
c le ty  aaks fo r su p p o rt during M an y  m o thers an d  d*d* « r*  
annua l d rive  beginn ing  next probabW  In fo r  a  su rp rii*  a* 
w eek. hlihh«purlt((d youngsters , *tw*yii
G eorge M elria , M r. W inter e a r ly  riser*  an warm 
CMrnlval, w as p re se n ted  w ith  a I S undays, m ig h t h ay *  plan* for 
s£roIt and silver t r a y  b y  c a m b lth e lr  p a re n ts  w ho wlah to  l im f i  
v a l com m ittee. > tin In th* motRlwi.
The Daily Courier
PuWi'h.d by lb ' ,u io n  UX. l imiied,
492 Doyle Avenue, Kclo'^^nj. U.C
; R, P. NfacLcaa. Publbhcr
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GUESI, EDITORIAL
Faith, A Firm Belief 
• Necessary For Prayer
. . Qne of the expected p rac lic ts  of 
C hrist ian  people du ring  this Sea- 
’ son of Lent is the offering of p ray ­
ers  for all conditions of men.
O ur Christian  churches toll us 
th a t  p rayer  i.s im portant;  that it 
wjll help solve the ills of society.
. So V. 0  pray. Some of us say th a t
• o u r  p rayers  a ren 't  un.swered. We 
h a v e  tried , hard, und no answ er  
has come. With n shaken belief wo 
pray  anyw ay  on the  ciumce tha t  
feomclhing good might hapiien. I 
am  not try ing  to av)pear cynical. 
Obviously the  ills of society a re n ’t
(b e in g w ip e d  out. and perhaps this 
is  because p rayer is being offered 
w ithou t expecting any star tl ing  
results.
, P rayer  m ust lie the  p rayer  of 
exjH'ciation. It is a fact that  atiy-
• th ing  done or tried  in the spirit o f '  
hope and  confident e.xpectation. 
has m ore than a double chance of 
success. The patient who goes to n 
doc to r  Jtnd who has no confidence 
iri the  prescribed remedies, has far 
Jess th a n c e  of recovery tlian the 
'patient, who goes confident th a t
, th e  doctor can cure  him. When wc
■ p ray  it m ust never be .a m ere for- 
• m a l i t y ;  It mu.st never be a r i tua l  
‘ \vith nb hope. T here  will be no
answer here.
■ ' Once, tw o men pa.s.sed along ■«
certain  s tree t  in the prin;. of the
year w hen  a young man's fancy 
lightly tu rn s  to coats of paint, and 
they came to a ladder leaning 
against the  side of a house being 
redecorated. In stepping to the  
outside of the  ladder the one m an 
lifted his ha t  to it- i You may know 
the superstition! He was a man of 
considerable attaiiunents. His 
companion said, ‘‘Is it possible 
that  you believe in such non­
sense?” He said, ‘ No. 1 don't e x ­
actly believe in it. but 1 never 
th row  aw ay a chance.”
Perhaps  today otie of our g rea t­
est ills is that  must people p ray  
on tha t  principle— the principle of 
chance. They  m ay not believe in it, 
b u t  they wouUi never throw away 
a chance! I believe this is (luite 
true. For so m any people p rayer  
is e i the r  a pious ritual or a for­
lorn hope. It .should be a thing of 
burn ing  expectation.
M aybe our trouble  today is tha t  
w h a t  we want from God i.s our 
answer, and w hen we do not gel 
it we do not recignize God's a n ­
sw er which always comes. C h r is t’.s 
encouragem ent is, “Have faith in 
God. T ru ly  I say to you . . . w h a t ­
ever  you ask in prayer, believe 
th a t  you receive it, and you w ill .’’ 
Rev. A. H. M undy.
R.R. 2, Kelowna
v f  1 1 - •: . '
DOWN BY THE OLD MILL CREEK
This trar.quil sccr,<‘_ef MiH 
Creek ir\ ihe hvurl ot Ke.uiviia,
;p n r .s  leo
Uie.^. Tiie
,e l.iir.ihar aficr 
V’lin jl on tl'-O 
ailv iiil 111 e.arin
w caltrrr Is causing restless 
i.i’.tieipation of sum m er und 
a SI Ihut it rricans to the 
•■.VpsiSf Capitnl" of Canada. 
Mill Creek is one of the fir.-t
sijjht.s of beautiful Kclovsnm 
enjoyed by visitors from  the 
south as they cross Okan;q’..iii 
Bridfie. With the city park  on 
tlie left and Mill Creek on tiie
ii,:p:t. vl.'.ltcrs » re Im m edialc- 
uL-.v Im pressed with 
uemdiru'.s which fan 
a v.id.' and a ttiac tiv o  









Tails Of Two Cities
When elegant Averell Harrtmari 
ewnre a saft slrirt and soft turncd- 
•dbvvn collar at a recent whitc-tic- 
j'ap’d -ta ilf  do in the White House, 
iinany m ales hailed him as a liber­
ator. But the editor of London’s 
Tailor and Cutter, never a partisan 
.'of , w ild-eyed radicalism, m ight 
iluive been expected to turn purplq 
in the face. , , • ^
‘ <Not so, however: The great arbi­
ter of male attire too"k Harriman’s 
►solecism in his stride. Boiled shirts 
•and dollars,- he says, are on tlveir 
w,ay oijt. So are tails, he thirrks| 
and he adds the piquant informa- 
rtion that an evening tailcot is just 
«  sports jacket of the year 1800, 
dbllod up.
The cut-back in front gave  
knee-rpom whe nthe feet w ere  
high in the stirrups. The braid 
down the side of the trousers 
covered buttons that could be fas­
tened to make the garment com­
fortable for riding.
There is really only one reason, 
the London editor concedes, w hy  
tails have not already vanished. 
Many persons over 40 possess ta il­
coats donned perhaps half-a-dozen 
tim es in two decades and w ant to 
get a little  more wear out of them. 
When these relics of grandeur are 
at last discarded, that w ill be the 
end.—Financial Post.
•The Lady Grows Older
The Financial Post of Toronto 
m akes the follow ing editorial 
comment, w ith which we are in 
'fu ll agreement!
• ' A seldom noticed fact about '', 
‘Lady Chatterlcy, now a permitted » 
character in Canada by a ,'5-4 de- * 
cision of the Supreme Court, is 
that..she is getting on in years. 
The famed novel by D. H. Law- 
‘ren’ce came out in 1928, a genera­
tion ago.
Controversy about it reached a 
'.crescendo last year w hen a new  
edition led to prosecutions in Brit­
ain and the U.S. The highly jnib- 
iljcizled verdlct.s, lifting the ban on 
LaivWence’s work, gave it a tempor­
ary. muss circulation the author 
cannot have dreamed of.
If the Ottawa decision produces 
the same result in Canada, nobo iy  
should be surprised. This Is w hat 
-psdally  happens when an atteVnpt 
is made to suppress, on the.ground  
tbat it is pornographic, a book by  
, a serious writer.
• P ut for the hue and cry about 
La^y Chatterley, her rather trite 
story would have been all but for­
gotten 20 years ago, or remember­
ed no wonly as a literary curiosity. 
Tho novelty of four-letter words 
in print soon wears off.
These observations apply w ith  
equal force to Henry M iller’s 
Tropic of Cancer, now in demand. 
Alm ost as old as t))c Lawrence 
book, it dates from 1935, It too 
w ould lie buried in dust if the 
puritans had let it alone.
By DAVID SCOTT
TOnOXTO iCP> — ’lii'.'-' co r­
nea l cor.tact Icu.'-c? which float 
a lm ost in\ i.'-ibl.v on tears  In the 
eye have clla^^(‘ci tlic outlook of 
thousands of Canadians.
The idea of fo rreo live lenses 
used in this m anner Is 451 
vears old but in the last 15 
y ea rs  .scientific advances have 
'm ade contact len.'^es big busi­
ness.
Some .5(1,(100 Canaciian.s have 
l>ecn fitted and about R.OOO are  
shedding their ,';i)oclacle.s each  
y ea r  in favor of the in in iatu rc 
-'sight aids.
In the United S tates th e re  
a rc  5,500,COO w eare rs  and .the 
industry  is winning about 500,- 
000 converts annuaily.
Leonardo da Vinci conceived 
the idea of contact lensc.s in 
1508, but the firs t one success 
fully ground to a refractive pre- 
• scription was m ade in 1889.
The m odern lens is about the 
size of a c igarette  tip. It weighs 
1-900 of an ounce and is about 
6-1000 of an inch thick.
NOT EASILY BROKEN
The lenses will not break  iin- 
les.s ham m ered  or ground un­
derfoot. 'I'hey can bo scratchetl, 
but unlcs.s nia.jor dam age is 
done there is v irtually  no dif­
ference in the vision Ihey p ro­
vide bccau.se tears  fill in the 
scra tches.
A Toronto op tom etrist e s ti­
m ates tha t only five per cent of 
his patient.s a rc  unable to w ear 
con tac t lenses. Some have a l­
lergic reactions or a tendency 
for the conjunctiva (m ucous 
m em brane lining of the lids) to 
bo easily  irrita ted .
O thers have abnorm ally tight 
eyelid.s, eyes which do not w ater 
enough, o r a chronic dandruff- 
type eyelid condition.
Of the 93 per cen t who can 
w ear len.ses, some have optical 
problem s wliich cannot be cor­
rec ted  by contact len.ses.
L orrectivc lenses for color 
blindness or acute as tigm atism  
I severe uneven charac teristics 
of the cornea) have not yet 
been designed, but opticians 
hope to overcom e the la tte r  
problem  soon.
MADE OF PL.ASTIC
Som e conditions, s u c h  as 
sca rred  or uneven corneas and 
keratoconus (pointed cornea), 
can be trea ted  be.st by contact 
lenses. The lenses give a m ore 
even cu rva tu re  to the cornea in 
tlicse cases than si>cctacles.
C ontact lenses also re ta rd  the 
lirogress of m y o p i a ' short- 
si,ghtedness).
The lenses a re  ground from  
m ethy lm ethaery la te  — pure op­
tical plastic.
B iscuits of the p lastic  a re  cut 
from  a rod, ground first on the




10 TEA R S AGO 
M arch  1932 
• Quota for Kelowna and  Dl(«triet Con- 
q u fr-  C ancer Cam pnlgn has been set 
•for $3,560, an Increase of S-TtjO over last 
>-«Br, Drive will get underw ay early  
next mouth,
, 20 YlilARS AGO
March 1012
W. A. C. B ennett was nam ed one of 
tha  seven m emlH'rs of the B ritish  CM-
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30 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1932
Com pletion this wci-k of flu- W est 
K ootenay Pow er and Light Compnny linn 
In tho Rutlnnd d istric t will provide 
hom es In th a t area  with d e e tr lc i ty  nt 
the weekend,
40 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1022 
Tlie E as t Kclownn Irrig id lon T rustees 
have now got tho dom estic w nter new 
hvlnw  In shnpo to suhmll to the people. 
Tlio nrospccts of selling bonds nro Im ­
proving.
50 YEARS AG(»
3 larch  1912
A gren t Im provem ent Ims heim effect­
ed In tho fe rry  Inndlng bv wldimlng the 
old w hnrf and the building up of the 
npproneh w ith grnycl. Tenm s cnn now 
turn  m ound on the w harf Instend of 
backing on, os before.
In Passing
“Women dresn to please tliem- 
selve.s," snys u woman’s mugazine. 
Yes, and itlmosl any husband will 
te ll you that they take tiidlr own 
•w cet tim e In jjlolng so.
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
D ear Dr. Molmu': I am  a 
chronic blusher. I lilush when 
there i.s no need. I blush oven 
though I am  not em barra.ssed. I 
ju s t don’t know why. I.s tliere 
any way for me to slop? I know 
it seem s to be iiervc.s, but w hat 
can I do about ilV—BASHFUL.
If it's  any consolation, you 
have a lot of eomi/any. Some 
people bin,sll. Why? It’s a re ­
action of the aulonnm ic—wliicii 
n u a n s  aelliig independently of 
volition—nervous system ,
You see, we liave two princi­
pal control py.stenis In the body. 
One, tho voluntary .system, con­
tro ls such actlon.s as sm iling, 
tnlkinif, running, or luiytliing 
we d o  on purpose; the o ther the 
autonom ic, control.s such thlng.s 
a.s sw eating, lieart action, ac tiv ­
ity of tho dige.stlvo tra c t—and 
blu.shlng.
If we are  frightened, eiiibar- 
rnssed, oxclted or In the away 
of any strong emotion, wo find 
ourselves Hwcating, o r our 
lionrts racing, or our digestion 
(ielaycd, I t’s llie sam e with 
hhisliing,
Ho it’s futile to lell a blusher 
to "U se your will power. D eter­
mine that, you W’()N’’r  b lu sh !"  
F or the blush com es from a )iart 
of tho nervouH system  over 
which we have no control. \ 
So what'.'I to be doiu-? Some-\ 
tlm ea a hick d f  self-confidence; 
or n feoUng of inferiority, o r In- 
.security, however unw arran ted . 
Is present. Any Intelllgi'nt |»er- 
Kon cnn do som etlilng about 
som e of tiiese; The way to gain 
self-confidence I.s to use and 
Im prove, you sklllf). If .vou can 
dance wt-ll but have a voice like 
a crovV, then d.oiice, and get to 
bo the best d ancer you ra p  |>os- 
slbly be. You’ll have confidence 
In your.solfl Nol)ody’,s good at 
overylhlnir. everylvody Is goiKl 
a t som nhlutt, If she'll just u»e 
her inlcnlit to find out whi«t It l».
As you ncrpiire surciiess In 
your own abilities, .vour feeling 
of self-confidence grow.s, and 
the re  Is less tension to tr ig g e r 
T o u r  autonom ic nervou.s system . 
You therefore curb  the cause of 
the blushes.
M edicine to tam o the nervous­
ness m ay be tried , but I hesi­
ta te  recom m ending if for long­
te rm  use.
A class in inibllc speaking. 
Joining a club, o r volunteering 
for eornm lttee w ork In your 
chureli, your school—all of these 
help build self-confldenee.
Yes, the blushes cnn be cured 
or lessened. Not suddenly, but 
by going at It tho slow bu t logi­
cal way.
D ear Dr. M olner: I ’m  sorry  
I d idn’t w rite to thank you 
sooner. I had a fungus Infection 
for 12 years on my toenails. 
They would brcnk off and grow 
in again  the .same way, Then I 
read  about (Iriseofulvin In your 
colum n and w ent to the doctor 
and asked about It. Be gave mit 
a prescrip tion , and believe mo 
I am  )iroud to say I got rid of 
the infecllon. n iiin k s  again .— 
MRS. C .I’. \
Until t l i ls \d ru g  cam e nlong 
(it now Is nVnllable under sev­
e ra l sim ilar b rand  nam es) somo 
I fungus Infections w ere hopeless- 
ly stuhbinn. I’cojde who "gnvft 
up  try in g ” to get them  trea ted  
several .years ago now nro find­
ing rem ark ab le  suecess In m any 
cases. It Is neeeiisnry to bo su re  
it Is n funguii Infection. The 
drug  will not help tisorlasls of 
tho nails, nor all nail d isorders.
NOTE TO MRS. E..T.: No. 
llieso w ar’s on the sole of the 
foot p lan ta r w arts , call 
them  are  not cniieerous. Tlicy 
' o re likely to be m ild ly  contogl- 
,nu«. npd they tire a nulnanra 
to ge l rid of an a  rule.
concave side, and then on the 
convex surface. D uring this pro­
cess the refractive  correction  is 
m ade in the lens, each  ol whicli 
is ta ilo r-m ade for the individual 
eye.
F itting  of the lens i.s done by 
opticians who use additional 
etiu ipm cnt to smooth and ad ju st 
the lens to suit the individual 
patien t.
The p rice for expertly  fitted 
lenses ranges from  $1-50 to Sa'JJ. 
the h igher cost going for bi­
focals.
C ontact lenses a re  held to the 
eye by cap illary  a ttrac tio n —an 
adhe.sive force se t up by the 
fac t th a t the lens fits the eye 's  
contour and is held to it by a 
thin lay er of tears .
When a custom -m ade len.s is 
Dlaced on the eye, it clings in 
p lace and when properly  fitted 
can  not be accidentally  d is­
lodged. When' the eye tu rn s, so 
docs the lens. ’They a rc  re ­
m oved bv gently stretch ing  the 
eye lid s, and litera lly  blinking 
them  off.
The onlv sensation felt by  n 
w ea re r is' tha t of the eyelid 
closing over the l-600th of an 
inch hum p caused  by the 
sm ooth edges of tho lens.
N um erous h o c  ki> y, football 
and basketball p layers have 
adopted contact lenses which 
cannot bo broken, knocked off, 
anci which do not have re s tr ic ­
tive fram es blocking side vision. 
'I’hey can be cleaned w ith a 
blink.
A recen t di.scovcry by one 
con tac t lens com pnny now lots 
the  patien t pick the color he 
w an ts his eyes to be.
TODAY IN HISTORY
M arch 31, 1902 , . .
Newfoundland e n t e r e d  
Confederation as  the 10th 
province of C anada 13 years 
ago today—in 1919. 'I’iie 
d rive  for confederation was 
led by Joseph Smallwood 
who becam e L iberal prc-
LETTER TO EDITOR
NOT AG.MN
D e a r  Sir:
Would like to a n sw e r  le tte r 
hrad- .d  ‘'Do;,; F a c t s ” .
" A n w o h k ”  Did you ever 
w atch .slicip and  th e ir  little 
lam bs nainlx)lling in the field a t 
th is  t im e  of year u lovely sight.
L et’s change the i>icture, one 
or two un tra ined ,  u n tam ed  dogs 
e n te r  the field and  s ta r t  m aul­
ing and  ten r ing  the sheep, not 
a pre t ty  ^ight. W hat would you 
do  if they w ere your sheep and 
on your j jropcrty .
Law says  you can  shoot the 
dog. Would you hesita te  to do
m ler of the province, a post 
he still holds.
1889 — P a ris  celebrated  
com pletion of the F.lffel 
Tower.
1931—Knute Bockne, leg- 
endnry  N otre Dum c fcxit- 
ball coach, wns killed in a 
p lane crash .
'I'roi.Me with dog ow ners these 
dnvs  thev can  n e v e r  see  the 
o the r  fellow’.'; view at all.  We 
I'lwivv.'; kept dogs not ju.st own- 
«'d t l v m  by p.nying a licence 
then  let them  run  the town to 
fo r a f  ' in garbngo  c a n s  and in­
c in e ra to r s  for the ir  food.
Article in C ourie r  on dogs 
l;i’hn;; ^h(.'CI) said t h a t  ow ners 
of sheen could .shoot dog s  pro­
viding the  dogs didn’t belong to 
neighbors  o r  hav e  a licence tag  
on.
My argum ent w as it w as rid i­
culous as it ow ner w anted  to 
shoot dogs he w ouldn't be close 
enough to sec whose dog it w as 
or w hether it had a licence tag .
Article quoted from  dog tax  
ac t w asn’t a five hundred  y ea r  
old sta tu te  “ Anowiek’’, Just six 
years old. If you own one of 
these killer dogs you’ll find 11 
Is still in effect. Y'ou say the 
case of child killed by dogs near 
P o rt A rthur is generally  caus­
ed by exccs.sivc legislation  caus­
ing m any dog owners to aban­
don tlieir pets. Would you like 
a tag  ls.sued to com pensate for 
th a t too.
Somethings cannot be paid 
for w ith cash. Our Council ju st 
issued a bylaw tn stop dogs 
roam ing. A bylaw lh a t has  been 
in effect in otiicr place.s for 
year.s.
There were a lot of ira te  and 
angry le tters from  dog owners 
lately. Well tliesc people like 
the ir dogs to leave th e ir  filth on 
other p iop le’s lawns, Dogs like 
children liave to be tra ined . A 
<loi' on a long roi>e fastened to 
cinthe.sline with a largo clip 
hook can get lots of c.xerdsi! In 
their owner’!; lot. G ive them  a 
bowl of clean w nter a full belly 
and a dog house kep t clean to 
sleep In and they will be happy.
F'ar from lieing a dog hater 
“ Anwolek" I have fed dogs here 






NEW YORK iA P )-W h o  ar*  
you?
You can tell ■ p e t tm  not only 
by w hat he Is for but also by 
w hat he is agatnst.
If you w ant to play an  Inter- 
e itin g  gam e with yourself, sit 
down som elinie w ith a  pad of 
paper and  write down a  lis t of 
things you dislike.
I t la a form of poor m an’* 
psychiatry . It will help tell you 
w hat kind of a iH.*r»on you 
rea lly  a re . If tlie list is too long, 
m aybe you 're finicky. If It la 
too short. Maybe y o u 're  wishy- 
w ashy. !
H ere Is an off-hand cata logua 
of things that rile m e, annoy 
m e or m ake m e w ish I w ere 
som ew here else:
Bus driver* who, w hen you 
give them  a do lla r bill, hand 
you back 20 nickels In change.
Lam b, m u t t o n ,  brussela 
ip ro u tj, venlion and cav iar.
H ostesses who in troduce you 
to another guest w ith the re ­
m ark , ” \ou  two hliould get 
along famously — you have so 
m uch in com iuon."
Middle - aged lovers with a 
pa.'sion for necking m public.
People who try  to top your 
last tunny sto ry --and  do.
t'hitusahua dogs. G e r m a n 
shepherd dogs that giov.l, g rea t 
Dune dogs thict w ant to sit In 
y(>ur lap . anil hot dogs th a t 
a re n 't  all beef.
VNDERDONH EGGS
.Military officer!* who try  to  
put civilians in thc :r place by 
ostentatiously ttddre.ssiug them  
as ' 's i r . ' '
Husband.s nam ed Sm ith o r 
Drown who alw ays speak of 
the ir w ises as “ M r s .  S m ith” or 
"M rs. Ilrowii” in.strad of "m y  
w ife."
Underdone e g g s ,  oveidona 
steak, w aterrrc.ss, .spinacli, g a r­
lic and cold pxsrk gravy.
Mlilionalres who te ll you dis- 
arm lngly: ’T m  ju st a pwre 11 1'* 
o f  country boy try ing  to ge t 
along.”
People who w ouldn’t  donata 
a dim e to feed a .starving bum  
but b rag  about how m uch blood 
Uiey’ve given to the Red Cross.
k in d e rg a rten  ch ildren  w h o  
can rec ite  or sing 27 television 
com m ercials blindfolded — but 
ca n 't rem em ber the la st two 
lines of Little Bo Peep.
Skinny n e c k t i e s ,  skinny 
slacks, and junior executives in 
ivy league • type suits so tigh t 
they look like skin divers.
People wlio.se idea of how to 
be a winning conversationalist 
is to ask you cozlly: “ Now tell 
me about yourself."
People who hold on to  your 
lapels and .start every  sentence 
with either, " d ’ya know?” o r 
“ dy ’ya get m e?”
W omen who ta lk  about b ase­
ball and politics as if they know 
m ore about them  th an  I do— 
and it turns out they do. 
People w ho—
B ut enough about m e. "N ow  
tell m e about yourself.” W hat’i  
on your list of favorite dislikes?
BIBLE BRIEFS
F e a r  not, for I  am  with iheet 
be not dism ayed; for 1 am  thy 
God: I will atrcngthen  thee.— 
Isa iah  41:10.
E ach  of us is given a task  for 
today. Be It g rea t o r sm all we 
have the assu rance th a t If It Is 




KIM BERLEY (CP) -  C ham ­
b er of com m erce. R otary, tha 
re ta il m erchants association, ski 
club and som e o ther groups 
have sent a Joint te leg ram  to 
Highways M inister G aglnrdl re ­
questing Im m ediate action on 
repairing  or rep lacing  Highway 
93 and 95 from  K im berley to 
R adium .
TRUSTEES' SEM INAR
PARKSVILLE (C P I—A sem i­
n a r  on the role of the tru stee  
in education will be held hefo 
F 'rlday to Sunday, a s  p a r t of a 
University of B ritish  Columbia 
and B.C. school tru s te es ' asso­
ciation leadership  responsibility 
project.
PRAIRIE PRECIPITATION -  Aug.l to Feb.28
alberta
*w A* a*A a a * a  m
B eaver Lodge
More Than 28% Above Normal 
L a s t  Than 28% Above Normal 
L easT h an  28% Below Normal 
More Than 28% B elow  Normal
Edmonto
' * e  •
•I
SASKATCHEWAN
e g i n a
%Lethbridge
. . .  a-.-.-,
’ ' eg
CONTINUED LOW PRECIPITATION
P recip ita tion  on tlio P ra ir ­
ies rem ained  low for llio sec­
ond »ucccs*lv(a y ea r  In the 
^cvcn - m onth pcrlm l from  
August to F elirunry . This 
m a p  based on a rep o rt of the 
m eteorological b ran ch  of the
trn iispo it (lopurtniciit, show* 
(ildribulluii ('f r.ilnfcill and 
luiuw n cK i ' « the /'I'iiiii - grow­
ing a reas  of M anitoba, Sns- 
kntcliewan and AllK:rta. Av­
erage precip ita tion  for the 
period cnd(rd F eb . 20, 1903,
wa* 14 p e r  ce n t below nqrm ol 
com imred with nn ' av erag e  
eight-pcr-cciit deficit Ip tlio 
seven m onth* preced ing  the 
1901 drought. ManlUiba w as 10 
p ar cen t m Iow , Saskatchew an
10 and A lberta  13, 





Are Announced c m m .
H O M t-V S t u n  OR; FLORA EVANS
31. 1N2 F A C E  »
AROUND TOWN
Bay Avenue Beauty Salon 
Expands With Second Shop
A iwtfUy growing num ber of|(oUowing day . April 4, the 
salisfied custom ers has uxspired j F lam ingo  opera to rs will dres* 
M rs. K enneth R atrlaff. ow ner o f ; the ha ir of the models w l»  a re  
the B ay Avenue Beauty Salon, to  show th* la te s t hair sty les a t  
to open a second salon a t the th e  Fashion Show sixxisored by 
m ore cen tra l location of 14€F the ladies of the O rder, of the 
E llis St. 'R oyal P urp le  a t the C apri M otor
T he new shop, which will be fnn- So, if you adm ire tbese 
of>ened on April 3. will be c a l l e d , hair<los and would like to  try  
the F lam ingo and will be under yourself, look for th* new
. . I  . v; . iatatw-sat * ‘ ITt a»»i at CjaL’wsa** gl^ll
M r. and ?.!rs. H D. Houchm 
announce the engaijem tn t of 
th e ir  riaugliter D u da M ayreen 
to  B arry  E *..''st Rose, son of 
M r. and M rs. George Rose of
New W estmmM er. B C  T he  KEl-OWNA DAILY C O LR IEB , SAT.. .MAR. 
wedding will take place in June. '
Mr. and M rs. J .  VV. Reynolds 
announce the engagem ent of 
the ir on!,' daughter Sheila 
Ixiuise to Mr. D a\id  Roy P rice .  ̂
son of Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard ;
^ i c e  of N orth S idney , N ova, s , m , Sim plon re tu rn ed  j w ere w eekend visitors to  A rm  ^
mw* II I from  a M editerranean j  strong, w here they atteiKled th e js is ted  by B erta Jensen , fo rm er
I n e  wedding wi!l take cru ise  on the SS l.eonardu d a }christening of Uieir little g ra n d - ;m anager of the C apri Beauty
V m d which is replacing the son. ;P arlo u r who Imlds a R ayette
cru ise  ship A ndrea Doria of iheI ,  i, Icoloring certifica te , and M ar-
lla lian  Line. Mrs. Simp.-oa ar-! hlr. and 5 n s . A. lla in c s . t i k a - F i e s e l .  an experienced
u e d  in Spokane on S u n d a y  h a ird re sse r  and sty list from
Regina, Sask
the m anagem ent of Miss J inny  heoii F lam ingo Salon 
M arty who won twv> trophies last jl461 Ellls St. 
fall a t the H a ird resse r’s Com ­
petition in Penticton and who 
also hold a Clairol coloring ce r­
tificate . Miss M arty will be as-
on Aug. 7 a t the Rutland 
Seventh-Day A dventist Church.
HOl'SEHOUD EOUCATIO.M
The A ssociation of T eachers 
of D om estic S u b j e c t s  w as 
founded in London In 1910 to 
prom ote the teaching of tiouse- 
c ra fts .
Whafs New
a t
W estbank Women > 
Working On Mad
Hats For Show
w here sh“ wa.s m et by her son-j'fl*" I'tviiH'ily of Mr. and M rs. R. 
in-law’ and daughter, Colonel
and Mrs, Alan Moss, and twoP* Valley Road. Mr. and M rs. 
of her granddaughter,s Susan ^
Moss and C atherine Simpson 'b e  end of A piil, The
jw ith wliom 
Kelowna.
the drove hom e to m any friends of Mr. and Mrs,
The F lam ingo Beauty Salon 
will, of course, be deco ra ted  in 
the FTamingo them e and will 
fea tu re  a flam ingo m ural. The 
com fortable chairs covered in
C orner will be plea.ced to h e a r ,j3]gj,g. spark le m a tch ;
tha t they intend to rem am  in the d ry ers  and will be a rran g e d
T he f'vcning group of Wost- Mias Ptpggy Couhiiis Ich b> .Cjieniaore d istric t 
bank United  Church W om en i’lane tovlay (or a m onlh's vaca Mr, T, A R oberlshaw  is
THINKS HUSBANDS WONDERFUL
;in tfie front room  of the salon 
at,op(iosite  the h a ir styling tables
In the back of the .‘>hop will lie 
a tinting booth, and a ttrac tiv e  
p lan ters and a coffee b a r  will
This I: Vl.M OUlftc. -s Ixwib-
h an i, beautiful ixihtician. who 
told women !ncnil,«*r,s of B ri­
ta in ’s C onicrvaiive Party tha t 
■‘Ifusbands are  wonderful
rc i tp lc .” Lady Li'w,.-hain rs 
33, ha,’* tx*cn m a r r ie d  to Vis- 
I'ount L c w i 'h a m ,  !u ir to the 
eigh th  E a r l  of D artm outh ,  
(or 14 year,*, and i.'* the m other  
of two -SOU'. ‘AP W ircplioto '.
As
l>ecn
A N N  LANDERS
Good Cook 
aps?
m et at tlie home of Mrs, V. 'ton  to t>e spent a l the tiome >»f present a patient at Kelowna 
N orm an recentlv . with 17 m e m -  her bro ther and f>i.*ler-m-law. ij^.pprst H osiutal . Also confined 
1 tiers present. Dr, and .Mrs, Jam es Cousins m Uo ho>i’ital is .Mr, .AllKit Rowe,
IK, r . r . o h .  p .  R esidents in the G l c n m o r e |«>nn>lete the decor,
the Cart. u hae l s have visiim g friends m forunto  and Drive a re a  from  the Golf Course! A fea tu re  of the opening day
transferred  to bum m er- C a lg a ry , o ien in o re  S tore w e r e " t "  be a siiecial discount on
ixnrd T n e w  s7 c reU ?v - '.„"M r^  .R e c e n t  visitor.v of Mr, dTeased to see the erection  of a P e n n ^  w aves, and on the
C arm ichael s t>lace. M rs, Net- M rs, G. B, Ford w ere Mrs >\';‘«ber of stree t lights by the 
son Reece is the new secretary  ^ 'o rd’s brother-m-law and s i s te r  I 'b v  work tre w s  la.st week. 
and Mr.s, Jim  Peacock the new sttd Mrs. L, T. P rice  and 
trea su re r , ber sister-in-lavv Mr,v, P , C, j
F inal pians w ere m ade for the Vancouver w ho'
(lopular "M ad H at’ers T e a " , g u e . v t s  a t the Capri M otor, 
which this year will l>e held in ;b m  while m Kelowna.
We.stliank Comnumitv Hall, F rt-i , ,  , , ,,1. .,1 ,» . ,  o ( Mrs, (m rdon Linch lelt i>n t
InV ,, 11 r bir a two weeks vi.-ut^Judg ing  w ,11 take place at 3 30 ^ „
p.m . and prize,, will tie S 'ven „  NeUon
fur: the mo.st appropriate  h a t,; . . .
the p re tties t hat and the fun-
Give Your Furultiurc
A New Look
fo r  S pring!
We can  m ake your old fu rn i­
ture look like new again! 
Hundreds of fabrics to  choose 
horn  — F R E E  E stim ale i.
KFLOWNA
UPHOLSTERING
& S U P P L Y  
I 4 m .  ElU i S t. r h .  PO 2-2811
WASHABLE DRESSES
F eatu r*  Rem a t  th* B ay 
rig h t now li  a  sm a rt line o t 
d resses  designed byr M arjory  
H am ilton, loo'll! w w l. they a r*  
the firs t an d  la s t w ords in  
fashion, and a re  p rac tica l aa 
w’*U aa glam oroua, being an* 
Urely w ashable by  hand  
o r  m achine. W ashablllty ia 
uncondiUonally guaran taad . 
T hese a re  basic  d re sse s , ava il­
able In four d iffe ren t style* 
and a v arie ty  of co lo n . R eady 
to fcie y ou r'S p ring  oo tlita , thay 
com e In pink, ixsige. f re e u , 
b lack, blue, and navTP to  k«ap 
rig h t in  tune for the  oomVhf 
season. In p rice  they  ranga 
from  a  reasonaW e $l9,fS-l24.M
Girl Guides Plan 
Rummage Sale
.At B recent m eeting of the 
P aren t's  Com m ittee of the G irl 
Guide.';, over which M rs. I., 
RaiiHKine presided, it w as de-
, K tc— , I , J n i l  Sunday, .April 1, the Choir ^ided to hold a R um m age Sale
p .  -N  I  hat and there will also be of the F irs t United Church of j„ the Centennial Hall on April
W  r  TA r~N C  r  B  prize, Kelowna will visit the Is 'aram ata j3
I vZx I I 1 Q  M  D  . I ,  p V ’l  a U nited Ch'urth for their Evening a  M other and D aughter Sup-
rneeting with I.akeviewv W orship, and the Rutland United per is also Ix-mg planned to take
_ . , . . . ^  T u rs -iC h u rch  Choir will be the quests  oiace in the Coininunitv H all on
D ear Ann I^iiuiers: A ^ n o u p 'to  ^enfl out prir^tcd card-s or day. April \t  at the ht>me o f 'o f  the F ir^t United C hun h anti Max 'I ^
of high schfKil Students w ere m ust I write the thank  you Mr... L. R. Dooley, with Mrs. T . |l*ad  the p raise . After the se rv -j At the conclusion of the meet- 
on a T \  p.mc <li-cu'M(.n ttm nutos in lonsnand’ .McWilliam.s of Kelowna, gue.-t ice there will l>« a social hour ing refreshm ents w ere servM
o th e r evening, I’liey were each  ,,\i „ , ,  ,{ n c e '- a r v  to -irk- •'Peaker, . , , ,  • *' " ^ r e  -servca
a .k ed  tn rivi» a rti-finiiirm of i j n u e  .ary 10 .UK  -----------   , ______,for the congregation, the choir,asKCd lo give a oenniiion oi nowledgc each and evcrv  com -: . . .  . ^  .
love . m ercial sym pathy card? I 'd  j DOG.S RUN WILD 1* euc.st.s from R utland,
1 tu rned  to my liu.sband who a-k  my ne\t-door neighbor for
you are invited to 
come and celebrate 
at th e . . .
CLASSICAL JACKETS
Another big item  is a Jacket 
put out by S urrey  C laslick, •  
noted nam e in the world of 
design. I t’s of lam ina ted  cob  
ton knit, w ith a Johnny  co llar, 
th ree -quarte r leng th  aquat*  
set-in cleeves, and * four- 
button front, in  belg*. It’s  * 
d ream  of a jacket th a t’s per­
fect for w ear w ith sUms o r  
iid rt. ’This v e rsa tile  num ber is 
available a t  $14.98.
w as also  listening to the pro-' the an.vwer but I'd hate In l e t ^  ^*5*'.
g ram  and asked him how- he anvonc know Fni —  I g n o r a n t ,  b'n'^cbcr g uard  dog,.
, .escaped  from  a truck in ■west 
cai 1 r 1 r  n d: Don t lie Ixmdon S a t u r d a y  night and
wouldn’t know "  v ’ v c °  .'.ou don’t , a ttacked  people in the stree t.
1 w a . . r h u r t  over thU re i " ' ' '  i  T hree children, th ree women
mark I T ln!o t Tried We'vT ® ®
been  married for 25 vear.s a n d , m'’f^aKe o F hospital. Police rounded up the
, , I. J i condolence <as well as the pack,1 a W avs thought we had  a W . .  , j  i l ___ __________________________
”  '“ oo acts done during your -------------------------------
On a .social note, M rs. B, 
Riche.s has left for V ancouver 
I w here .she plan., to s|>cnd a 
Mr. and Mr,s. W. J . K trachan ishort holiday visiting re la tives. ;!
would define love. He replm d 
"N e v e r having been in love I asham ed
kind
p rc ttv  good m arriage. I fiucJs ‘ ♦ T luI ...U.. period of bereavem ent- should
1 wa.s wrong, ; acknowledged.
that love d oesn ’t; For tho.<-e who sent com m er- 
ca rds, a p rin ted  ack-
I know
m ean  the sam e thing to aU jp ja i
hYvi '‘t 'T e l  T r i t i h i n ;  nowledgm e.it is a d e q u a t e ,  te in ly  have to feci som elh ipg ;
for a wom an to stay with h e r ' '
for 25 y ears , wouldn’t he?
W hat do you think about th is? 
- L .  T.
D ear L. T .; Your answ er is 
spelled out clearly  in the next 
to  the  last .sentence of your 
le tte r. Read it back to your­
self and don’t feci hu rt. It 
could have been som ething he 
a te . I
D ea r Ann Landers: 1 am  14. 
M y boy friend Mike is 17. The 
o th e r evening m y parents w ent 
out and  I wa.s lonesome In the 
house a ll by m yself *£0 I invited  
M ike over.
I have a TV in my bedroom  
an d  we wanted to w atch  an 
educational program . Mike and 
I w ere sitting  on my bed when! 
the  folks decided to come hom e 
a  little  early .
My m other alm ost had an 
a s th m a  a ttack . My dad c a rrie d  
on like a lunatic. You would 
h ave though vve had com m itted  
som e awful crim e or som cth 
ing. When I told Dad he should 
h av e  m ore f aith in m e he 
o rd ered  m e to pipe down. Then 
he la id  down a new law.
I can ’t go out with a fellow 
until I ’m  15 and no guys can 
com e to the house. My 15th 
b irth d ay  Is four months aw ay 
and  I know I’ll ju st d ry  up 
an d  die. I ’ve been dating since 
1 w as ,12 and now I g e t th is 
d e a th  .sentence. P lease help 
m e .—Not Trusted.
D ea r Not 'rrusled : T h e
punishm ent seem s pretty  light 
to  m e. A 14 year-old who Invites 
a  boy friend over when no one 
la n t hom e and perm its h im  to 
w atch  TV in her bedroom ha.s 
p re tty  |w or Judgment. And I I 
c a n ’t  say  much for the judg­
m e n t of parents who would 
allow  a 12-year-old to da te .
TYii.st mu.st be earned . I t 
m u st be built one day a t a 
lim e . T eenagers who di'inon 
s tra te  by day-ln-aiui-day-out 
pbrform anco tha t they have 
good sense and personal In- i 
teg rlty  will get far m ore free­
dom  than  the goof-offs who are  
alw ays In hot water.
D ear Ann Landers: Recently 
we had a death  in the fam ily 
How should we acknowledge 
the  m any kind and thoughtful 
thlng.s done for us? Is It p roper
a friend takes 
the tim e and trouble to w rite 
o r type (ye.s, i t 's  proper) a 
personal mes.=age, he should
receive in re tu rn  a personal, 
n o t  com m ercially  prin ted , 
thank  you in the m all.
Confidential to unim pressed ; 
So am  I. Tell your boy friend 
th a t if he has to keep telling 
everyone who he is—then he 
isn ’t.
KFLOWNA and D ISIR IC T
SOCIETY FOR  
RETARDED CHILDREN





APRIL 4 - S - 6 - 7
W ednesday through Saturday
Dyck's DRUGS
p r e s e n t s  t h e  1 9 6 2  . .  .
FLAMIKGO
BEAUTY SA LO N
1461  Ellis S t. PO 2 -5 3 0 2
Spring Beauty Clinic
f e a tu r in g  t h e  w o r ld 's  p u r e s t  b e a u ty  p r e p a r a t io n s
SANS SOUCIS COSMETICS
m a k e  y o u r  a p p o in tm e n t  n o w !
See the dramatic new lip shades and exciting new eye make­
up ideas.
Discover for yourself what a difference San Soticis creams, 
masks and lotions will make.
You a re  u n d e r  no  o b l ig a t io n !
EXCF.PT . . .  to take home and try a FREE sample kit of 
Sans Soucis creams selected personally for you by one of 
Dyck's three beatiticians.
(
S L IM S  a n d  S W E A T I i a
Speaking of alim a, you 
should drop  in  an d  »«* W'hat 
S abre ha* com e u p  w ith for 
Spring! E xclusive I ta lian  
pjalds in m istily  soft ahadea 
th a t a re  th* e y e c a tc h in g  
ob jects of m uch  ad m lra tio a  
around  the B ay  th is  we«k. 
S ab re’s p lain alim s a r*  s till 
availabl* and both num bers 
can  be pu rchased  in  e ith e r  
corded o r all-wool fab ric , aa  
you like  it. They a re  *xp*rtly 
ta ilo red  for a  p e rfec t fit. You 
ca n ’t  mis* In th *  field  •*£ 
sportsw ear If you reach  fo r 
th e  slim s w ith the  S abre m a rk  
on them .
Som ething w onderful! Tw* 
b ig  designing n am es, D alk ritk  
and  A ljean, h av*  united  t s  
m ake  slim s, sw ea te rs , an d  
s ld rts  whose co lors blend per* 
fectly . T his is  a  v e iy  notice­
able fac t a s  anyone fam ilia r  
w ith  the B ay know*. E ac h  de­
p a rtm e n t fea tu re s  a r tic le s .J*  
the  sam e, o r  com plim en tary  
colors m aking  i t  e a s ie r  fo r you 
to  have  unison in  y’our w ard­
robe.
D alkeith’s sw eaters, a r e  
beautifu lly  s h a d ^  in b ra n d  
new  colors fo r th e  faihion* 
m inded w om an. T h re e  sty les— 
length, short, o r  long- 
sleeved pullover* a re  all w a it­
ing a t  the  B ay  to  b e  tite. finish­
ing to u c h e s , to  y o u r < spo rts­
w ear.
T he ca rd ig an  Is also , ava il­
ab le in th ree  d iffere jt sty lea .
I They .are sh rink  resls fan t,
I fqlly-fashloned, an d  100%- pur*  
virg in  Wool In a ll shades. 
These, sw eaters v a ry  in  p rice  
ran g e  from  $7.98-$10.88.
Blending perfec tly  With p a l -  
keith ’s sw ea te rs a re  th e  hew  
Spring sk irts  by  A ljean. Ctoe 
of these sk irts  is a  box-pleat 
in beige a t  819.98. T here  'a re  
also two s tra ig h t sk irts  p riced  
a t  812.98.
Lorna Brown
D iabetics - Allergy  
Sufferers
Prolcct VoiirscII! —  
XVcnr Idcnilficallon!
Di.ic w ith neck cliain 9 1.95 
Expansion Briu’olrt iW hite 
nr Yellow Gold) 
idatcd  * 4,95
'S te rling  Silver) 811.95
READING:
I a m  a  Dint>etic In ca se  of
nn neeldenl;
Ny nam e l«: ,
My addie.sii; ,
My Phqne No : \
My D octor's Nome:
M ailed ANYWHF.RE In 
C anada « r Ihe United B latea |
LEON NEIMA
U 5IIT E O  
H alifax, N.8 .
Sans Soucis is excitingly different —  a cos­
metic line especially designed for the beauty 
needs of the women of today. Creams, lotions, 
facial masks I prepared from pure natural in­
gredien ts— extracts from beautifying herbs 
and rcjuvcnaiing mineral water from the
Black Forest, SANS SOUCIS’ exclusive, high- 
cffcctivc moisturizer. NO SYNI HETIC PER­
FUMES ADDED ~  the fresh, delicate fra­
grance of these superb SANS SOUCIS Beauty 
Preparations is the naiiiral scent of their 
natural ingredients.
B fth  D unlop
Effective special preparations for dry . . . oily . . . sensitive 
A wide range of makeup preparations.
blemished skin.
G race I<ee
for y o u r . . .
•  FREE Consuliation and Demonstration
•  FREE Facial
» FREE Trial Package of Sans Soucis Cosmetics 
r ilO N F  NOW FOR VOUR APPOINTMENT
PO 2 -3 3 3 3
D yck’s staff 3 coflmcUclans to  ren d e r  profcsalonal 
advice on the co rrec t beau ty  alda for you.
Dyck's D R U G S if d .
•  Beauliciaas •  Prescription pniggisis 
Comer BERNARD AVE. and ST. P A U t 
PO 2-3333
TUES.. APRIL 3
Come in and visit us at our new beauty salon. View 
the modern surroundings, chat with the staff and enjoy 
a cup of coffee. Everyone is wclcoinel
our beauticians
★  JINNY MARTY
. ★  BERTA JENSEN
★  M ARJ FIESSEL
The Flamnigo staff have had expert training, many years 
of experience and have taken special courses in hair- 
8tyling and coloring to assure you of the finest hair care. 
For the finest in styling, coloring and permanent waving 
make it a point to have regular appointments with the 
Flamingo Beauty Salon and be assured of looking your 
very best at all times. ^
Because of rapid expansion, the Bay Avc. Beauty Salon 
opened the Flamingo to better serve its many customers. 
The new Flamingo Beauty Salon will be managed by 
Miss Jinny Marty and the Bay Ave. Beauty Salon, 
managed by Mrs. Mary*Ann Kummer. v
\
VISIT US SOON!
S r a i N G  C O A T S
Surrey  C lassics cam * u p  
with ano ther f ir s t  In fashion 
when they  re le a se d  the new  
sp r ln f  coets. T hese  com e , in  
a ll of the usua l spring  fab rics  
along w ith th e  new  lam lnatdd  
fkbrlc, which can  be Orion, 
wool, nylon corded, o r  nylon 
suede. T hese coa ts  a re  ran g ed  
In p rice  .fro m  ■ 829.95-839.95. 
F ea tu red  Is an  Eastery-looV- 
Ing one In B aby Chicken yel­
low. I t h as  a  b ig  three-button 
froiit, rag lln  sleeves, s la sh  
pockets, a ca rd ig an  neckline, 
and a  p rom ise of m any ex tra  
com plim ents fo r the pu r­
chaser.
FASHION ACCESS0R1$.S
E ven the  accesso ries a ra  
purchased  to  b lend  a t  the B ey. 
T he shoe departm fsnt adds its  
little ex tra  som ething to your 
Ijoutflt w ith Its briund ' n ^  
color*, th e  w ide varie ty  In 
styles, and ju s t the h in t of. ai 
change in toe-fashlons for the  
new  season. F ea tu red  « *  
heels In shock ing 'p ink , b u rn t 
o range, and th e  old standby^ 
bone, th a t It- a  m ust becauX* 
It c»n be w orn into f*b. 
P rom ising popularity  a re  m b 
full-breasted heels w ith tn*  
new pin toes, a n  en tirely  new  
look a t  the old foot-cqverjinjf; 
Also, It gave m e  a  Jolf to  8e* 
th* cresocn t toe, w hich Is a  
little rounder th an  w e 've  been  
seeing, la tely . A re thei round  
toes com ing b ack  In? T h e  a p ­
prox im ate  p rice  ran g e  o f  tbe*)# 
shoes la 89,98, I  w as told as-I 
galloped gaily  off Into, th* 
handbag d ep a rtm en t.. -Again.
the  p e rfec t blend. And, on  th e  
n ex t coun ter, jew ellry i -fo 
m atch  th e  handbags. wMOh 
m a tch  th*  shoes, w hich m ahlh






p r * t« r f d  .tdt 
when n e x t th e y  a sk  
neW a t  th® 19*y7"
aeapon ft>r 
cbei, and
J E E P ' I S
\ / i “ r \  i ! S p r i n o  A A o n s y  R d i s i n y
VERNON' 5^ , Courcil
AND DISTRICT
)lij1y C o u rie r’s V ernon  B ureau , C s m a lo a  B k ic l 
TeieptiONe Lisdtn 2-7410
SUtb Si
SMturda), Mar. 31. 1962 llie Dtlly Courier Pufif 6
J i m  B i l l i n g s l e y :
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
VEHNON (S ta (f i-  'n>e i i  rlngl Divl»km CMHA * th»l p»ychl-jtlon for IM I: P w iid e a t, Mrfc 
Ii'.oiii v lu u J ii; n iu jfiq  f»r ih e ia ln c  pailents ls« given iiiio iity |A . W. Dobton. v lc# i> ttilden t, 
IV tiao ii Ciiuiu'il u( Wi.mtii v.illU ur ihe iwii betli being provtdeHil Mii» N tn ry  (ierm sA . secrtW ry . 
Ik> a b!s..-a»im u a  and lirist- uv ?iir p sych iatnc  ea ie  in Ihe new ;M r*. H syniond H iU ltr# , treg l-  
be held ui tiv̂ u* lu be uu-! wui^ of the V tiiiuu Jubdee; urft*. M ii. liftLfy l^i^ychldko*
ruitiiu'fti luit i. I U o .u iia l."  ^Mr*. K, B ru w  C ouitn i wlU b#
o n i f f i i  flee ted  by s f f k m a
N a tu n w l i.vrsiiteiU nE liu*— ^ -------- -------------- - -------
CiHiiuMl (if W om en, Mi>. bau l j  
of No.niioal, 'Alii vi=il 
Vcii'.iin Aj ril U
BOAT FOUND 
VEHNON t Staff I •- RCMP, 
here Friday fnund a U-font plas- ! 
Tho Yonuin couiioil host tie bi>at adrift at Ewing’* Land-' 
hoc at an ni'on luootin:; to the Jug, Dkattagait l.ake, ntarked!
I I -------- ---- ----  publio and all aioup iiuiiibers. WJll-O-Dell Acre*. Owner of the;
The Sulvatiori Arm y m ade some ra tl ie r  startliiii' at the Tnnit> United Uluuch »,nall craft i* anked to contact;
s ta tem en ls  before council th is  week. •llaU   — .........'
Cupi, F. J. HuUiweU. « publle  rela tions o u t  o r  itoiritAi. ’
w ith  tho Army, told drainattcally  how V e rn o n s  Wis, liayf, wtU retuin t..i UO.NOUUl.U <AP)-Syngm»n
legitim ate  b irth  rate  is s taggeringly  high. He waSiVeincn in tha same day and Rhce, 87.)e«r<i!d former prea- 
m aking an anneal for a la rge r  g ran t  from council dpciui the cvfnmf>. here. ideni of South Korea,
to  aid the Arm y in caring for unw ed  m others. ( suppmt cncn to icsoiutton tn  day* of neatment* for
Following publication of the  s tory  in The Daily fcom c h .ma Vcinon Biunih to g pervou* comiitrnn and cireu-
Courier, no less than  43 te lephone calls w era  received tpe annual nu eiing of the B C. latory ailment.___________
in this Vernon office about th e  news item. Exactly 40 "
of these calls commended this new spaper for reporting 
Capt. l la ll iw ell’s s ta tem ents  . . . th roe  thought the 
story should not have been p u b lb h cd .
If Capt. HuUiwfU’s s ta tem en ts  w ere  true, undj  
there  is no reason in the w orld  to doubt th a t  u man 
of God would u t te r  an  u n tru th  to anyone let alone six 
alderm en, the mayor of Vernon, and civic employeesi 
a t  a nublic tneeting, w hy  shou ldn 't  it be published?
Sure ly  Vernon is not th a t  small a tow n that its'
111# heiKdkry p re ild ea t for th®
council for tb« y«*r.
WATCH OUT FOR MY JEEP!
“ Duk# Socikarow p rin ts  ror* 
ruwfully w ru i#  hU )i< p »lU'- 
lie*l Into # imid puddle on tbe 
lllu#  No*«j Uiirij;e Hc«d uud 
UUsfTMurcd”  TTi<ni(jli Oie 
llg n  is » bit d ram .ilie . it due • 
out the w or.t to«d con-
ditioir-. In a (lecitdf forcing 20 
liir.ip'is mid r e i id c n t i  to 
n i i d . e  a  ' c M - n  u i i i e  d e l i . u i  \ < 
a i o l d  Ih Utu: ..tUl K, ’ITte H ’.ld
I' , e a - l  Ilf t h e  U i d d s t j e . m i  
i m i n i o i p u l i t y  I n  l , a \ i n g l o n  i b  - 
t r i c l  ; , i r I  n i a i n t a o u ( I  l ' > t i i e
p r o v i n c i a l  I d q l i w a v  d e p a r t ,  
l u c i d ,  A o p t u U  t o  t i i e  ( i e p a i t -  
l u e u l  t a  i i i a ' . e l  l i i l  o i l  t h e  
l i i a - . i  l u i -  U'.i I  u d h  i i t i i e  ' u e -  
e t  rte,  I t  ‘U i e i n i .  e i a U U .  1 h i k e  IS 
I !! !, '  , ' f  . - • e i c r . l l  lo' . ' .i ' .e! ' l . n d
( i ! f  w . ' i k  i ' l ' e a U ' i '  o f  n  . ' d  e(>U'  
d s t ' . o n  i f o i n i e i  S : a ! f  I ’ l r i ' a i )
Two Placed On Curfew 
For Stealing Hub Caps
   ........... .....  .......  ^____ _    VKHNOX 'Still
ooide w an t  to rtsad only the  good th ings lh a t  happen " " " t  
dre. We cannot be like the  p roverb ial ostrich who:J“ ^̂ '[
11, ... . . . . n . .  I a:«# V « i #>• #V*** ® ( ik / I  VxrtFNiIIIf $ b t i t  1.1 i #
TRAVEL R IM
of
r.«rm iiiy  tn d  Ktuop®
April 2  -  7 :3 0  p.m .
CENTENNIAL HALL 





W R IG H TS TRAVEL 
SURVICE
•  N» AdmUilM Chsrf#
•  RefrcklimeBU 8«rv*4
M ike 's  M yth ica l C a se
tiiff ' - -  In iw>llce| An RCMP car was ffco rting  s 
William H. Met-UivUiun vehicle In the Vernon 
and John rtic-Ju)*pUBl With on injured Ixiy 
iiUKi JuacK w ere given ei't inon-jwlien Hodnnski failed to yield to 
allegedly sticks his head in the  sand hoping that |(P,; (,„^)i-,uii-d nentence by M ug-1 the police car. The ( ivilian ca r
c v c r v t h l n ; '  will go away he doesn ’t w ish  to  sec. jistiate Fiank Smith fm htealing|»ubse(iuently smm-hed into the
Vcrm m  is no different th a n  any  o ther  city  in C a n - i tm 'r  hub cuiu. fu.m a parked cat itmllc-e vehicle a* a result
adu Sin a n t i  corimption ex is ts  h e re  as e lsew here and
when It’s brought to the forefront in our  courts or »t} lleth have I'ccn plured nn an 
a public m eeting The Daily Courier will publish i t ;H lc"o < ,r’ ttY
the saute as any o ther  respectable  news m edia  MtY alfc
IN' PA SSING jvvas ordered  to letui'n to school
Don't be surprised if C anad ian  Pacific and Cana- Jmd (.<,!ni,hte lus trmte U; 
d u in  .N'ationul Telegraphs am algam ate . For all prac-; ' '̂®' ''-
tical purposes they have a lready . C ustom er telex . ^ h ’S ‘ ‘ ;;j^,/Yf,'adington and Char- 
th roughout both systems a re  handled  from  a single
B r  JA M ES BII.L1N081.EY
VERNON (Staff) — Arc 
law yers hcartlc»s'/
Do they  wunt fat f e e *  from  nil 
c lien ts?
Are they  prepared  to ac t in 
th e  in te rests  o t justice alono?
W hat happens when a i>oor 
m an  need a law yer’.’
In  B.C. legal a ir i.s available 
th rough  (he B.C. Law Society.
L ct’.s ta k e  the m yth ical case 
of a 16-ycar-old youth—we .shall 
ca ll h im  M ichael—suspidously  
lo itering  a block from  w here a 
sto re  w as broken into and en ­
te re d  by an unknown ix:rson.
RCM P officers and owner of 
th e  B a rn a rd  Avenue .store have 
de term ined  certa in  Email item s 
a re  m issing from  a front show- 
case . Soon, M ichael is stopped 
and  questioned by police.
. ‘T v e  been  now here n ea r the 
s to re ,"  the youth pro tests. " I  
w ent to  a show and I ’m  on my 
w ay hom e."
■The tim e  is 2:30 a .m . ’The 
m ovie w as out a t 11:30 p.m .
M ichael claim s he lives with 
h is widowed m other th ree  mile.s 
from  w here  he i.s being que.s- 
tioned. Police check and find 
th e  hom e vacan t. They proceed 
to  d e tach m en t headquarte rs  
w here  the lad is fu rtlier ques­
tioned and  eventually  charged 
w ith  vag rancy .
In C anada and In m ost other 
w estern  dem ocracies, (ho ch a rg ­
ed  person  Is p resum ed innocent 
un til proven  guilty by the crown.
O N E CALL
M lcheal I.s given tho opixirtu- 
n lty  of telephoning hl.s law yer 
o r  any  person  ho w ishes to  help 
cstabii.sh h is innocence. Hut hi> 
has adm itted  to police he doesn’t 
have a job, except on wi'ckends, 
and his m other certain ly  ca n 't 
afford la w y e r 's  fees. W hat does 
the boy do?
Ho cnn appear In court and 
ba ttle  wll.s w ith the prnfesslon- 
nls, b u t tho odds a re  ngalnBt 
him .
Ho can , of course, ask for 
free  leg a l aid, and contact tho 
se c re ta ry  of tho I.avv Society,
the John How ard fyvcicty nr a
local m inister. B ut it’s doubtful 
.Mlcheal knows thl.s.
If a Vernon law yer w as soli­
cited by the Law Society to aid
cept dU burscm cnts from  the 
.society.
Donald H eadington  and  Char-
 . , ---------  - ■- les C. Kkmiz have been rem nnd-
o f f ic e  . . . .  ma n y  off ices i n t he  l a r ge r  cent r es  have  in m stody for tnai  Apni  6 
Jk I I  j oi ned force.S. T h e  w ed d in g  is c lo se r th a n  y o u  th ink . ion a < hurge  of brenkmg an d  en-Answ©rs Leoal vJu©r!©s , c r a n ^  o i i v . r  d o o . ^
1 p • J  wW P 21# pliotogrnpl\crs • • •> or his p ic tu re  tukcn . Well he d tried t>v inui.dsti’atc and
bette r  get used to it as 10C3 cha irm an  of the  W inter who had previously elec-
Carnival . . . wot! Itcd to be tried  by judge without
. I a ju ry , re-clcctcd today U> he;
Few persons arrc.stcd on petty  I Liberals  in this area w ill  t ry  for Aid. F ran k ly n , tried  by a magi.Mrute w ithout a |
..................  - .........  V»l».r carry  p a r ty  colors i„  the  n e x t  tcdoral d e c -  lury  ,
m i on the clicnFs' behalf. L aw -;com m itted  for tria l to a h ig h e r| W inding u p  an address to  m em bers  of the H o o - |th e  righ t of way of a police vc- 
vers can becom e easy p ray  for court. Ills fees are paid for by H o o  C lu b  this week, federal cab inet m in i s tc r - p o l i t i c i a n jh id c
Y lugh  John  Flem m ing said no less th a n  six t im es '-----
“ . . . an d  in  c o rc lu s io n  m y fr ie n d s . . . ’’ the  sev en th  
“ co n c lu sio n ’’ h e  concluded .
A lslntstn %'our ltu»liirss 
M schlnes Servlre R ite*
T.vpewrilers $(itK) per csll 
Adding MachtncB --
$7,50 jM?r call 
Calculators . .  $lU t*j [ver call 
Work done by m anufacturers 
eg t id s ,
KANAO AN  
ATI ONER a
ilB.




l i r e  following Service Shops 
have t e c h n i c i a n s  who 
hold the B.C. O overiun in t
''Provincial 
Q ualifications  
C ertifica te"
LARRY’S
RADIO e»d TV • H tS I
ACME




skld-row bum s and con-artlsts the governm ent 
if it is known services can be 
obtained free for the askng.
Another law yer said recen tly  
tha t ;:onu,' kids a re  ’’whipiied’’
T here i.s no defender in Vernon into i:iagi.strat(‘’s court and 
but inembcr.s of the Law S ocie ty ;plead guilty as the .s|m])lest way 
advocated .such a position be out. Thev are  often too a.shamed 
established. However, the pro- to tell the ir fam ily or friends, 
vincial governm ent ha.s not seen <‘ven timuKh it s possible the 
fit to appropria te  necessary  fam ily know.s.
funds anyw here in the province 
for th is purpose.
AID GIVEN
One p rom inent law yer in the vv....-,.,., .. 
city sa id  he has never known j investigate, 
w here a  sincere case needing 
aid w as not given, knowing full 
well th e re  would bo no fee cx-
W hat happens to M ichael or 
people like him . w hether 16 or 
60 charged  slmiiiarl.v?
I t would be wise for them  to 
consult a law yer and le t him
T ry  telephoning the C anad ian  Im peria l  Bank of 
Commerce sometime . . . b o th  branches. A t one you’ll 
get “Commerce Im peria l’’ . . .  th e  o ther  “ Imperial 
Com m erce.”
Following a w ri tten  te s t  fo r  a young  moppet at 
a t  local church  on the  Ten  Com m andm ents , the  pas­
to r  came upon this one; “ Thou  sha lt  no t adm it adu lt­
ery .” __________________________ _
Junior Ball Club 
Elects Officers
VERNON (Staff) — V ernon's 
junior- baseball club, nt the ir 
annual m eeting T hursday  night 
in Ihe K aiam alka Hotel, elected 
W alker M acNcll a s  president for 
the 1902 season. Re-elected a.s 
vice-president w as P ercy  M ain 
arid C lark  M nrchall will again  
hike over tho  helm  as coach. 
Doug Hulwer Is acting secre- 
ta ry -trea su re r.
The jun ior baseball club will 
bo sponsored th is y ea r  by the 
K aiam alka Hotel. Hotel direc- 
lors have indicated th a t they 
will supply tho club with nev* 
uniform s, tlie color.s of whch 
have not been decided on yet 
The first scheduled practice 
w as called for 1:30 p.m  .at 
Lakeview  P ark  Sund.ay.
Vernon tiaivel to Kamloops 
on April l.T for the first schedul­
ed league gam e.
PLANNING on EIECTRIC HEAT?




Factory-to-You Specialist in Baseboard Heating 
541 SlJTHKRLANl) AVE. PHONE PO 2-4820
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
IN  T IIE  DAILY COURIER
LENTEN SPECIAL
C ottage Cheese




YOU MAY BE THE MAN 
WE ARE SEEKING
Wc arc  the faste st growing B.C. Savings P la n  and  
M utual Company and req u ire  the services of a m ao 
w ith successful experience In m erchandising Intan­
gibles as M anager of our In te rio r Division. If you can  
m eet our requirem ents you w ill be given a th ree  y**J 
option to buy a p a r t  of the Com pany and financial 
ance to  yourself and  those you em ploy, plus excellent 
hom e office co-operation. In  replying p lease s ta te  your 
la s t two years em ploym ent reco rd  and  average p a r  




Be W ise: Call . • .
M. R. LOYST
Electrical Contractor
g f t i b
•Jr
w o * *
FOR ELECTRICA L SERVICE 





HAVE ELECTRIC HEAT ,
IN YOUR N E W  HOME.
I
F ltc tflc  ITfJt  ii watitltrful. ! t h  u / r ,  odour- 
U ii, J i t l ' f r r t ,  ju lly  automatic and ecouom icai
You will really enjoy Plrctric Heat In y u ir  liomti 











Monday and Tuesday, April 2 and 3




WATCH TUESDAY'S COURIER FOR THE 
GRAND OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT AND
SPECIAL V a lu es
COURIER SPORTS COIUMN
Stanley Cup A Cinch? 
Maybe And Maybe Not
By ROBERT BAUER 
(Courtvr SporU Writer) !
It’s the lim e of year again when lioekey moves; 
fu ll swing while everything else seems to take » back 
•eat, at least until the Stanley Cup playoffs are fin ­
ished. ,
With Montreal having a two-game edge over
Chicago and Toronto likewise in their series with the 
Rangers moat j>eople seem to have little  doubt as to 
who w ill be the finalists. But this is defin itely not 
my opinion. If of course my prediction is incorrect
arn p repared  to .stoiHHi or luobbcd tho
case may bf, -, • a
This same tim e last year saw Canadiens and 
Hawks battling it out in the semi-finals w ith the Habs 
taking the first game 6-2, in a gruelling, bruising af­
fair which left the Canadiens with Injury problems, 
one man in hospital—and two others nursing minor : 
flilntoii ts.
Thtt husky Hawks, using their w eight to advan­
tage hit hard ami often with rocking bmly ilietkfv  
But they floundered under Montreal s third period
o n s la u g h t .  . . .
Billv Hicke was the Montrealer most seriously in­
jured receiving a brain eoncuision after Vieing dum|>ed 
by Chicago’s Dollard St. U u re n l in the first period^ 
The ilabs this year are without the services of 
high-flying Henri Bicnard out w ith a bnrken arnr.| 
The loss hasn’t affected the club too m uch as yet w ith  
Phil G oyette filling in quite effectively.
Chicago evening the teries by w inning the sec­
ond gam e 4-3. w ith Eddie Litzenberger coming back toj 
haunt the Canadiens. Litzenberger wh<» once played  
for the Canadiens, punched home a goal from a 
scram ble at 17:05 of the third p criiK i to give the Block
^*^^"chicago\ent on to win the third game 2-1 w ith  
M ontreal tving up the series in the fourth game with  
a 5-2 w in .'T he next two games belonged to Chicago 
who eventually dumped Detroit to w in  the Stanley
Although the Canadians arc a two-way, fa.st- 
breaking. hockey club, fore-checking a n d  back-check­
ing cim tlnuously the Black Hawks w ill  be resound­
ing w ith their hard-hitting, rugged type pf_play.
Hartley Rink Victors 
In Senior 'Spiel Here
Bob H artley  rink of Mission son. Kuluwntt 8, C oulter, Ender- 
City last night c a p tu r id  to p 'b y  3.
hontir.s in the Senior Curler.s’; C event 11:15 a.tn . F rl., 
Assneiation Bonspiel held in Breveer, Kelowna 10, Itcgers, 
Kelowna this week. H a r tle y , Kelowna t>; K innartt, Vernon 10, 
sk l|'|ied  hi* rink to a H-10 win H am elin. IteveU toke tl; Mathie- 
over Cour.>,ier of Vernon in a son. T ia il U . 'ttioinsoii. Vie-
m atch  th a t went 12 ends. The tori.i 10; .Incque's, KokOiSna 12,
H, C und D event finals gel un- M inettv. Kelowna 3, 
ilerw ay a t 5 p.m . tixfay. ITusi D event 1:30 p.m . draw-,
w eek's Ixvnsfiiei winds up the e n - : CUnv, Kelowna 10, Blanc, S. 
tr ie  curling activity  for another A nn 8 ; D rought, N aram y ta  10, 
y ea r. i C arte r, W. Sunim . 8.
1 A event 1:30 p.m . draw ,
H ere a re  the resu lts of Fri- co u rs ie r. Vernon 8 , Blugionl 
d ay 's  d raw s. 4 ; H artley . Mission City
B even t 9 a .m . F'ri.. B row n-12. G reen Vernon 5.
Vernon 8. Conway. Lillooet T; D event 3:45 p.m . draw'. Snow, 
Baldwin. C loverdale 9. V irtue, j Surnm erland 10. B u tchart, Kel- 
Kelowna 3; Ken.von. Penticton jowna 2: E tte r. SummeiTand 14, 
11, M cQueen. S. A nn 10; Pen-1 Reynolds, G rand Forks 3; A.'̂ h-
Macs Take Early Lead 
-  And Hold it All Way
PENTICTON (C P )—-Twin City j la te r  w ith one betw een the pads 
M aes leaped in to an early  lead i of Lacombe'.s Hu.';s Gillow.
down, Chilliw ack U , Jaeksen , 
PenUcton 8.
D event 6 p m- draw, Mc­
Queen, S. Arm IS, Cooway, 
Lillooet 2; Coultgr, Enderby U , 
Virtue. Kelowna 7.
U event 8 p.m  draw , Baldwin. 
Cloverdttle*'l3, IVnson, Kelowna 
12; Kenyon, P entic ton  • ,  Brown 
Vernon T.
C event 8:15 p.m . d raw , 
Jacques, Kelowna 13, M athle- 
son. TYail €: Brew er. Kelowna 
10, K tnnanl, Vernon 6.
A event 8:15 ij.m. d raw , final; 
H artley , Mi*»i<>ii City 14, Cour- 
Ucr. Vernon 10.
Tcxlay’s d raw s:
H event, final 11:15 Sat. Ken­
yon, Pen. v.s Baldwin Clov.
C event, final 11:15 a.m . Sat., 
Jacques. Kel. vs Brew er, Kal.
D event 9 a .rn , draw , C lark, 
Kel. va Snow, Sum m ,, Ashdown, 
Chill VI E tte r , Sum m i J lo -  
Queen, S. Arm  vs Coulter, 
E nd.; D rought, N ar*. va Clow, 
Kelown.i.
HARTLEY RINK. L TO R, HARRY WAYNE, I.EADi BILL SHEPARD, 
IHIHI); BOB HARTI-EY, SKIP, AN!) BUSTER (iRANT, SECOND
New Scare for Boxing 
At Hands of 01' Arch
stopping
vvill) tncir imiu-imiwih, • . ' i -  * ► j v̂hen
With Bobbv Hull scoring the goals and Janeiro Lavi
olng the goal-s, it certainly w o n t  be like tak in g .
I o s  ANGELES (A P )—Box-i w as n e v e r  knocked down..SLUM PS TO FLOOR
ing got a n V u h e r \c a re  F ridoyjM oorc s taggered  Luvornnto sev- Lavornnte .stumbled to  h s 
hcav.vweight Ale- era! timc.s in the eighth and | corner and, as Moore waved to 
o iiu ite of A rgentina
F riday  night as they defeated 
I^ c o m b e  R ockets 9-fl to take a 
one-gam e lead in the be.st of 
th ree A lberta- B ritish  Columbia 
in te rm ed ia te  hockey final.
A to ta l of 1,473 fan.s watched 
as (he South O kanagan team  
stcpiied out In fron t 5-3 in the 
firs t period and counted the only 
two goals of the second.
W alter P eacosh scored three 
tim es for the w inners while Bill 
Jones scored a p a ir  and Nick 
Dullnch. J im m y  F airburn , 
Buddy E vans and Bob Gannon 
scored singles.
Dick D unnlgan scored twice 
for Lacom be w ith H arvey  Flem -
' ti i x j ^va.s ca rrie d  out of the ring on a
-1 h f th v  as far as the Canadiens arc con- Up etcher a f te r  suffering a loth-
II . . .   ■ r - V - l   I . . I  l U o
It wa.s the .^econd tim e In less
week a figh ter wns
A lth o u c K T i? iik e ly  that Toronto w ill emerge the apparen tly  suffering Altnougn u  l i  im i-iy  W a V iovim t o d p e d  (‘"O'Ti exhauston, was
in their series w ith  New York, having eagea
ninth rounds and the Argentine a cheering Sjiorls Arena crowd 
looked wobbl.v nt the of 13,352. the tired  youngsteigiant
knees a t the s ta r t  of the 10th 
and la s t round of the  non-tltlo 
bout.
M oore, recognized as world 
llght-hcnvyw eight cham pion In 
C alifornia and p arts  of Europe, 
b lasted  aw ay n t L avoran tc 's 
m id-section and re fe ree  Tommy 
H a rt halted  the bout a f te r  37 
seconds ot the 10th  as the vic­
tim  sagged aga in st the ropes, 
It wns li.sted as a knockout un­
d e r  C alifornia ru les.
ca g o ’s type of g am e in  ordt^r to w in  it.
only em erged as one goal winners m  the ^
Barnes w hich certainly doesn’t m erit them  any awards, jnken stre tch e r from  a ring
B  ̂    iin a m a jo r m atch. Lavorante,
ng m  o s 1 1 y 
vas not taken
v ic to rs  i  t i r  c r i  w ith  incw lo riv , im v i» B  hospital.
R a n c e r s  4 -2  a n d  2 - 1  in  the f i r s t  two gam es, this writer L avoran te. 25, got a relent-
xvoiild like to see the Rangers step Into the final round, jpss jwunding from  the ancient 
Rangers have not won the trophy since 1940 I Moore b u t the South A m erican
think it’s tim e the tables were turned. The Leafs on 
the other hand have been a hungry team  all year and 
I think they’ll stay in the playoffs  
A fter all the haven’t w on the cup I". ,
“The skirm ishing’s going to begin. W e 
battles.” These w ere the defiant word? .from T w onto  
coach Punch Imlach in an unlighted corridor 
pia Stadium  last year after being trounceii 4-1 by  
troit Red W ings. These same words could very  w ell
m ature into action this year. m -er"w ho‘w as"a t fault in I fight G riffith again  if the term s
N etm inder Johnnie Bower, 37 years old. Will - „ t o  the "Sh^’ ••
V o v  m a n  for the Leafs during the playoffs, along F .m lle  G riffith continued We didn t  send for him .
w U h SL n like Olmstead, K elly  and M ahovlich. Cesare 
M aniago replaced Bow er in the nets in the first game 
K e  S t a a l  playoHs last year w h ile  B ew er sat
out w ith  a knee ailm ent., i. « ii.
If the Rangers caii pull this one out of the fire,
p laying coach Dough Harvey can look to greater things 
ahead.
Lacom be scored th ree min­
ute.# la te r  on a two-on-one rush 
only to  see Penco.sh and Jones 
counter u p a ir  o f rapid-fire 
goals.
F lem ing. Vic D zurko and Dun- 
nignn com bined for a  picture 
goal th a t m oved I.ncombc 
within two goals of the Macs 
when the period ended.
In the second, the  M acs domi­
nated  the play. F a irb u rn  rcgis 
tc re d  w ith a deflection of n shot 
from  the jKunt at 4:17 and I’en- 
coyh com pleted his th ree at 
12:08.
As the final period opened tho 
M acs continued to m ove away 
on goals by G annon and Evans.
ing. D ave C arlyle, Au.slin Smith onjoving a 9-3 lead, suffered 
and t.eo rgo  Townsend g e ttin g ,„ h t-dow n to have
Controversy Still Rages 
As Paret Fights For Lite
NEW  YORK (AP) — W hile]afte r the second fight (which 
Bennv (Kid) P a re t continued to P a re t  won in a disputed  dccl- 
‘ for his life, the contro-lsion) and said ho would like to
against E il  riffit  ti  
today.
P a re t. b a tte red  senseless here 
la s t S a tu rday  night in losing
E m ile B n in cau  on the Na­
tional Boxing A ssociation 's ex­
ecutive com m ittee , charged  Fri- 
m ust b ea r mosthis 147 - ixiund world w cK er-jday th a t Alfaro 
w eight cham pionship to G riffith .!of the responsibility  for I a rc ts  
still w as in a c ritica l condition | beating  
and in a m oderate com a.
B O W L IN G  RESULTS
TUESDAY LADIES—7 P.M . I
W om en’s High Single 
Anne Dulik — 243 
W om en’s High T rip le 
Anne Dullk — 633 
T eam  High Single 
I^a Vogue — 931 
T eam  High T rip le 
M artin is — 2495 
W om en’s High A verage 
Anne Pelon — 204 
iT e a m  Standing.#
OK Telephone 33, P lnplckera 
29, B elm acs 28.
LAWN HOWI-INO CLUB
1 W om en’s High Single 
E . Sm allshaw  — J92 
1 M en 's  High Single 
A. O rasslck  — 228 
1 W om en’s High T rip le 
E . Sm allshaw  — 505 
I M en’s High T riple 
A. Grns.slck — 590 
iT e a m  High Single 
O usels — 813 
iT e a m  High T rip le 
Ousels — 2155 
IW om cn’s High A verage 
Tony Jnn tz  - -  155 
iM en 's  Higii A verage 
A. G rnsslck  — 187 
|*’300 Club 
|A . B arlier — 301 
Team Standings 
Robins 23. Ousels 23. P heas­
an ts  19, Mng|)les 16, Swallows 
IS, Sparrow s 12.
n i b e i  m i x e d
jVVomcn’s High Single 
Ju d y  Nnkn — 326 
Jen’s High Single 
Tubby T am ag l — 359. 
ifomen’s High T rip le  
Ju d y  N nka — 677 
Men’s High T rip le  
Coke K aynnagi — 801 
Team High Single 
F ly ing  F ives -  1205 
rea m  High T rip le 
F ly ing  F ives -  3107 
IVomen’a High A verage 
Helen P oelzcr — 197 
Men’s High A verage 
M as M atkuda — 246 
l*300’* Club 
lu rly  N eka 328, Tubby T am agl
n*1 T eam  StaitdlnRs 
Illg-Zags 55. IMiihead.» .50, F ly­
ing F ives 46. ,111-BallH 30, 
Georgette.s 38, Chcck-Mntea 37, 
I H appy O ang 35, Aacendera 34
OLENM ORK NO. 1 
Ifomen’s High Single .
I D oris U rew cr — 263 
,'a High Single 
I Ian  Sm ith  ~  243 
fom en’s High T rip le  
iD o ris  B rew er — 609
M en’s H igh T rip le
Jack  N ew som e — 691 
Team  High Single 
Lucky S trik e rs  — 919
T eam  Illg h  T rip le  __
I.ucky S trik e rs  — 2568 
W omen’s H igh A verage 
Doris B rew er — 194 
M en’s High A verage 
Doug B rew er —■ 181 
T eam  Standings
Lucky S trikers 35, A stro­
nauts 29, Bowling B uddies 27.
TUESDAY 9-11 M IXED
W omen’s High Single 
I,au ra  M arsdon — 271 
Men’s High Single 
Coke K oyanagl — 316 
Women’s High T rip le 
L aura  M arsden  — 630 
Men’s H igh T rip le 
Slim M arsden  — 750 
T eam  H igh Single 
F etch  T ruck ing  — 1150 
Team  High T rip le 
The B ay  — 3245 
W omen’s H igh A verage 
Carol Koga — 210 
Men’s High A verage 
Coke Koynngi — 249 
•'300” Club 
Mils K oga 301, Coke Koyan- 
agl 316.
Team  Standings 
Coke’s 31. Tho Bay 29, Gem 
C leaners 20.
P a re t’s m anager, M anuel Al­
faro , and the New Y ork State 
A thletic Com m ission h u r l e d  
charges a t  each  o ther.
A lfaro sa id  he ag reed  to the 
th ird  in the .series of Pnrot- 
G riffith bouts because the com­
mission "k e p t a fte r m e."
Ho said  he did not w ant T’n- 
re t to fight G riffith. P a re t had 
been knocked out by Gene Full­
m er in a IGO-jiound middU-- 
wcight cham pionship bout 3'<! 
month.# ea rlie r . When he was 
ca rrie d  ou t of the ring  after, the 
G riffith  bout, speculation arose 
th a t ho fought too soon after 
the F u lh n c r fight.
D EN IES CHARGES
"1 w anted him to stay  out of 
action for another th ree  m onths, 
then figh t Jo rg e  h 'ernandci of 
A rgen tina ," said Alfaro.
G enera l Melvin 1.. Kurle- 
wllch, ch a irm an  of tho New 
York com m ission, denied ex­
erting  any i)rcsHure on Alfaro.
"H e vi.sited the com m ission
for sending the Cuban 
fighter back  so soon a fte r being 
thra.shcci by  F \illm er.
OKANAGAN GIVES 
UP EARLY FISH
O kanagan L ake fishing has 
luoven <tuite successful for 
.several fisherm en already  this 
sea.son. Alex Kowalehuk. of 
the C ourier .staff landed liim- 
Kolf two nice .sized trou t yes­
te rday . One w eighing between 
five and .six imunds and the 
second weighed in a t 10 lbs. 
Alex lMx»ked hi.s fish alxnit R 
m ile norlli of P op lar Point, 
u.sing white and silver Mnx- 
Squid beliind 300 feet of steel 
line and n w eighted nylon lino. 
Ixxiks like Rudy Slesingcr 
plans to keep ids freezer well 
stocked this \-ear. liudy tins 
taken home 80 Koknnee from 
the lake th is  p as t week.
slum ped to the floor from  his 
stool. He did not appear to lose 
consciousness. T ea rs  glistened 
in his eyes as .stretcher a t­
tendant.# c a rrie d  him  to his 
dressing room .
About 40 m inutes a fte r the 
knockout, a rena  officials an ­
nounced th a t  L avoran te  was 
ta lk ing  to  new spaper m en and 
apparen tly  did not suffer severe 
injuries.
At a post-fight p a rty , Lavor- 
an te got nn ovation from  the 
guests. He posed for photo­
graphs w ith  h i s torm entor. 
M oore, nnd said in Spanish: " I  
feel all r ig h t."  H is face w as b a t­
te red  and swollen.
L av o ran tc’s m an ag er. P inkie 
George, sa id  he hoped to have 
the A rgentine undergo m edical 
te s ts  today  desp ite  L avoran tc’s 
reluc tance.
So long ns his fighter had to 
lose, said G eorge, he w as glad 
tho defeat cam e n t the hands 
of Moore, whom he praised  as 
a cred it to  boxing. Archie, from 
Snn Diego. Calif., is the oldest 
ring w arrio r around. Hi.s age is 
anyw here bc lw c .n  4.5 nnd .50, 
Me weighed 197 pounds to La- 
vornn tc 's 211.
I .a s t S a tu rday  Benny (Kid) 
P a re t w as knocked senseless | 
and ca rried  from  the ring after 
losing his 147-pound world wel­
terw eight crown to Em ile G rif­
fith. P a re t is still in critical con­
dition a t  a New York liospital.
the o thers 
Bulla ch opened the  .scoring nt 
3:45 w ith  a b la s t from  30 feet 
out an d  P eacosh  picked up the 
corner of the n e t a t  the six-min­
ute m a rk .
D unnigan Rcored T.acombe’s 
firs t n t 0:24 from  a breakaw ay 
and Jo n es rep lied  11 seconds
l.acom be fire hom e th ree  fast 
counters in less than four min­
utes.
’Fliough Tjocombe pressed  hard 
for th e  balance of the gam e and 
held a  defin ite edge on te  play 
they found th e  big edge held 
by the M acs too m uch to over­
com e.
S p o t U -




Kelowna H otspuri Bocc«r 
Club will hold the ir f irs t ou t­
door p rac tice  of the season 
M onday u t 6 p.m . a t the  City 
P ark  Oval. P ersons in terested  
in p laying o r participating  in  
the s e a ^ n s  activ ities a re  
asked to  tu rn  out.
Hotspur.# open the second 
half of tilts iea.#on April 8 and 
m ain ta in  s e c o n d  place in 
league standings.
Following the ir f irs t league 
gam e the  H otspurs will b e  
playing a home and aw ay 
series M ay 6 nnd M ay 20, w ith 
G lenavon of the th ird  Division 
V ancouver M ainland League. 
G lenavon h as  Just com pleted 
a successfu l season being u i¥  
defeated  in  league play.
H otspurs m anager, B a rry  
Adams, m anaged  the Glenavon 
Club in th e ir  ^ 6 1  season. 
FIRST-HALF 
LEAG UE STANDINGS
O P W L D F A  Ptfl 
Vernon R oyalltes
8  6 3 O S l U l l  
Kelowna H otspurs
7 5 2 0 461410 
K am loops United7 4 3 0 23 36 I  
P entic ton  Im peria ls
8 3 4 1 14 IS T 
Rcvclstoke Juventus
8 0 7 1 10 47 1
Canadiens Chicago Bound 
Needing Two More Wins
‘N EEDS SEASONING*
M oore said of l.:ivor:inte 
neeiis ex |)erience. 1 could take 
him  to m y sa lt m ines (Archie 
talk for train ing c:imp> and 
m ake a cham pion out of h im ."
L avorante fought g:iiiantly but 
w as unable to hamlic Moon-'s 
Irobbing nnd weaving altack . 
Arciiic kept ins fni<-iie;ui on llie 
chest of his six-foot-four opiion- 
en t while blasting aw ay lliiough 
most of the figiit.
G eorge .said Lavorante wns 
.suffering m ore from  exliaustion 
than anything else. Someone 
asked tlio A rgentine wlu'n he 
Ktnrted to get tired George 
tran.slatcd L avoran tc 's answ er: 
" I  can ’t  rem em b er."
RANGERS' NEMESIS
MONTREAI. (C P )-M o n trea l 
C anadiens head for Chicago to­
day needing only two more 
to Irounce the rlefcnding 
cham pion Black Hawk.# out of 
the running for thi.# y e a r ’s Stan­
ley Cut).
Tlie. C'anadien.#, buoyed by two 
one-goal triumph.# over the] 
Hawks in tire ojrening game# of; 
tlreir be.st-of-scven scm l - final! 
II,,! here this week, were to  leave i 
by tra in  nt 3:.30 p.m ., arriving 
in Chicago ea rly  Sunday morir- 
ing. I
T he IlawkR a rriv ed  hom e F rl- | 
day. having flown by charte r 
a irlin e r im m ediately  a fte r blow­
ing the .second gairre 4-3 niur.s- 
dny night. 'I’he Cnnndlen.# won 
the firs t gnm o 2-1 Tuesday 
night.
Tire th ird  nnd fourth gam es 
will be played nt Chicago Stn- 
diunv Sunday nigh t and  'Tues­
day night.
Beforo leaving, conch Toe 
B lake planned to  send hi# Cnnn- 
d icns throughout a light w ork­
out. " I  d on 't believe in driving 
the p layers too hard  before an  
tm ixrrtnnt gnm o like th is ,"  he 
said.
Both opening game.# were 
cqucaker.s. In the fir.#t, the 
C anadiens took a two-goal lend, 
then relaxed  and alnro.st blew 
it through defensive lapse.# near 
Ihe end of the giinre.
CHARTER BUS
A irport Limoaifaie
P lanning  a group tr ip  tn y -  
w here? C ontact us for loir 
ch a rte red  bus ra te s  1
D ays r o  2-5151 
E ve. PO 2-5156 
W c s lc m  Transportatton
Ja c k  O’Keilly
Serving Kelowna 
Di.stiict 




l,«t m e .show you the m any  ways 
it can  help you.
R epresen ta tlre
The MONARCH LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.
Phone PO  2-6947
Defence or Offenslve- 
All the Same to Horton
TUESDAY m X E D  
W omen’s l l i f h  Single 
Jan ice  O ttenbre lt — 340
Men’.# High Single 
Jinr S tephens — 330 
Women’s High T rip le 
J sn lc c  O ttenbre lt — 653 
M ene’s High ’ITlplc 
J im  S tephens — 839 
T eam  High Single 
Ottos — 1231 
Team  High T rip le 
Ottns ■— 3056 
W omen’s High A verage 
Agnes N euicld — 196 
Men’s H igh A verage 
Tonv .Scngcr — 218 
"300" Club 
Ja n ice  O ttenbrelt 340. Jim  
Stephens 330. C arl Neufeld 302. 
Team  S tandings 
D arts  (10, B lack B om bers 73, 
In te rio r B uilders 66 .
TIIURN. WOMEN’S  LEAGUE 
W omen’y High Single \ 
M adeline F icchcr — 348 
W omen’s High ’Triple 
T . T h d d rh am  ~  563 
’Team H igh Single >
HI J ln a s  and  OndecUlcd 9<)1 
'TV'snh H igh ’Triple '
111 Jinx.) -  2444 
W omen’s H igh A verage 
R ita  H aney — 101
ning tiieir flr#t (tamo 
onto loo till# Koauon.
on
HAtl GOOD HLAF HiiOT
'Ihe  (ive-foot-10 llo rlon  1# n 
douliln tiu 'cal. if his forwiu'd.s 
a re  in Irouitle, lie can lug liie 
puck out of ills o'Vn end in a 
i iu n y . One a power play or in­
tense offensive, lie luui a wicked 
;>la|) allot from  tlie rlg lit ikiIiiI.
D espite Ids offensive eiipa- 
bliitioH, Horton, a native of 
C ochrane. Ont., wlio «pendH Ids 
tim e aw ay from  iioeki'y a.s a 
'Poronto e a r  d ea le r, Iion no de­
sire to lie a iorw arrl.
" I ’ve never liad (he sllgldesl 
wish lo l)c one," he said  uller 
the Iwafa praetiRcd Friday, 
llorton'H slap  shot lias de-
TOUONIX) (CP) — It’R bad 
enough when you have to 
reckon wllii 'i'im  Horton on (U-- 
fencc. but New Y ork Hangers 
a re  finding lie cun do niori' 
than  ids share  offensively.
F resii from  tho la 's t season 
lie'.# ever iuid in tiie Natlonai 
lioekey lAiagiie, tiie IHO-pound 
defeneem an is tiie idglie.' t ixiint- 
g e ltc r in (ho Stanley Cup sem i­
final betw een tlie Itiuigcrs and 
Toronto M aple Leafs.
Horton, srdilom a Hensntionnl 
defeneem an but a l w a y s  a 
steady one, has th ree  i^dnt# —a 
goal and two assist.#—In 'I'or- 
onto’s two wins in tiie first two 
gam< ,# of the best - of - seven I 
.series.
In o th e r  word.#. Iicuides cup-1 rapidlv, Not .so long ago
ably handling Ids defeiuiivo j , f , „ p  „f the end of
chores, lie iius had a hand in n ,  woiii:i w idp in tow ards tlie 
half the six gonlrt Toixmto lia sn t,,-  ,i„ k , iail e«adu«llv duilnii 
.scored against New York In i4-2 Muison it s ta rted  widitiing 
nrut, 2-1 vletone.s Tuesday and 
T hursday  nighte.
The Itangers miuit win one of
Tor- badly tlvis season for n defonce- 
niaii. Ho got 10 gnahs and 28 
at.sist.#, m any of liie la tte r from 
hi.# iilue-liiic sliot.s widcii for­
ward;; tippl'd In.
" ilo rto ii Is, as he iiiitH 11, "w eli 
m a rr ie d .'’ Ifo and ids wife I-oll 
iiave four di|ugii(cr#. Dili gets 
nervous, excited.m o re
tliclr next two ham es In Now 
York flqnday a n d  'I'uesday 
nlKiim—if tiiey w an t to  stay 
n ll\e  Ih ttie
tow ard', the n e t—often tlie cor­
n er—-more often.
" I  (ton 't ac tiially  aim  at tiie 
co rn e rs ,"  ho anid. " t  Just shoot 
for tiie ne t and  iiope It lilt# tiie 
co rner o r som ew h^ro th.it the 
lH''.t-<d'seve|i send- g.mHender isn 't .”
final. And. If tiiey do take one 
or tsith  of Hie game.#, tliry  a re  i E.4ltNI!D  3H IMHNTS' 
faced with tiie pros(»eel ^f w ln\l NiVn(>thele;.s, lie d idn 't do loo
liowever you .say it, alxnU 
lioekey gam e tliiin 1 do."
TtiU in you i clionct* to 
n p ro l for to p  ovm lio n  
ftffjlilnn  • w o rk  witti 
tho  la tT il o q u ip m en i - 
fiorii Uood puy  o# you 
loom  ' ' 
s C o n t a t i  t h e  ' R C AL  
C oroof Counvolloi w ho 
w ill nnvw D i oil youi 
q u in t i o m  .• Ia || you, 
o f  th o  m o n y  o ih e i 






Sami •  Ciravcl 
•  I ill
J. W . Bedford
P O  4 -4 1 1 3
W A N T E D
LIFE UNDERWRITERS AND/OR  
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH 
DiSABiLlTY SALESMEN
Larpc Canada-Wiclo Multiplo l.Inc Co, moving Into 
Vernon, Kelowna, Penticton urea offer# branch manage­
ment opportunity. You miisl bo nbovo average in 
personal protltiction and be able lo nttrnct above average 
men lo yon to service our present policyholders Rnd 
extend our services throughout this nrcn. Substimtigl 
earnings assured through salary nnd overriding com­
missions ns well its full personal commissions.
Apply giving full pHrllciilnrn re present and p as t 
production records us well a s  personal history (o  
llox 500, Dally Courier.
interviews for ([ualificd applicants will be arranged 
in Vancouver at our expense.
■gg’e y;
k m  UC K E L O W N A
1 ^ .  Thursday, 5  April
V a
f ro m  1 to  5  p.mi.
In tho
Royal Canadian le g io n  ,
R € A r  t i A ^ r B K  C O U N S e i t O t l
r m m  i  k e l o w k a  d a i l y  c o o h e * .  b a t . ,  m a e .  s i ,  i i «
To The Bride . . .
Vour home is the ccntie of \o u r lu ing . O 'e r  the jears 
ii bxa been our endeavor lo asvivt our customers in 
crealtng the home of their dreams.
O u r  c o n jp k - tc  s c r v u - e  in I-'l‘'ior F u r n i » h i n f «  Is j o u r s  fo r  th*  
s s k i n g  w h e t h e r  j o u r  j i ro b l r in  is  co k jf  h a r m o n y ,  p e r io d  d e ­
s ig n  o r  u l t r a  n u a l e r n .  W e feel  t h a t  w e  h a v e  a  s h a r e  m  so  
m a n y  h o m e s  in  K eki 'A na  a n d  D i s t r i c t  t h r o u g h  t h e  p l e a s u r e  
w e  h a v e  h a d  in  a s s i i l i n g  w i th  t h e  fl.-x»r fu r iU sh in g .  W e  a t *  
lo o k in g  f o rv sa rd  t o  rn a n v  m o r e  j e a r s  o f  s u c h  p l e a s a n t  
a s s o c i a t i o n  a n d  t r u s t  w e  m a y  h a v e  a s h a r e  l a  y o u r  ho rn* .
The L argea t Dtaplay a l F kw r F B n i t a U a g t  la  Omi l a t e r i a i .
FLO R-LA Y
SERVICES LTD.
BEBNABO a v e . ~  KELOWNA
a fashionable hair style 
for a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
Mott bridei get i  “head •tart” Into marriag® 
at La Vogue with a beautiful, graceful hair style 
to make her look her radiant beet 
on that special day.
A  COIFFURE TO ACCENT YOU AND 
YOUR BRIDAL HEAD DRESS.
W e w ill c re a te  m h a ir  t t r l*  ju s t fo r  you to  m a tch  y o i»  
h ea d  d re ss  and fea tu res. M ake a n  a p p o i n t o ^  
to  su it vour convenience an d  b rin g  your b rid a l 
h ea d  d re ss  to  g e t th e  mo.#t gracious h a ir  atyling.
Visit us soon at our new location!
— OFEN BIX D A T i A WEEK —
La V O G U E
BEAUTY BAR
590 Beraird Are. —  PO 2.2032
The M ost Thrilling 




T h era  is no m ore trea su red  or enduring sym bol of your lova 
th a n  a  beau tifu l P rincess D iam ond. Renowned for fine 
quality , fine color an d  ex p ert cut, every  P rin cess  D iam ond 
is  tha  u ltim ate  in  d iam ond value. Com e in  arid aee o u r 
m agn ificen t m atched  engagem ent an d  w edding r in g  se ts .
★ FREE INSURANCE
★ NO MONEY DOWN
^ » a i s y  c re d it te rm s  a rran g e d  to  su it you r budget.
- D O N  L A N G E -
CREDIT JEWELLERS 
Sd3,Bernard Atc. Phone PO 2-33S1
. . . f o r a . . .
WEDDING 
RECEPTION
In an atm osphere  






- ■ -.J-Vv... g-v- ... -t
  '
.............. ....
Mrs. GARY M ARSHALL (nec Bernadette Schcaffcr)
Photography by Pope's Studio
March. Engagements
TO FRIENDS OF THE BRIDE 
AND GROOM
D elight the bride and groom  bv adding a p laca  getting ta  
ihe ir collection of d innerw ara
8 .9 5.SPODE DINNERWARK5-piccc place setting. Only  .............. ..........
. . . available in Buttercup, Cowslip, Pair Dell, Lady 
Anne, Ruse Brier, V ickcrJalc. .All patterns in open stocL
Whatever they arc collecting, vou can be lurc we 
have it. Wc carry a large stock of WEDGEWOOD, 
MINTON, ROYAL DOULION and ROYAL AL- 
BERT china and dinrierwarc.
F ree  Gift VVrapt’ing t o r  All W edding G ilts  a t . .  .
MARSHALL WELLS
MR. AND MRS. K EN N ETH  AL- 
PAUGH announced the engagem ent 
of the ir dau g h ter, L o rra ine  Rose- 
land  to M r. John  J .  Senger, son of 
M r. and Mr.s. L. Scngcr of Kelowna. 
T he wedding will tak e  place on 
A pril 28 a t  the Im m acu la te  Concep­
tion  Church,
MR. AND MRS. HARLEY F E R G U ­
SON of Kelowna announced the en ­
gagem ent of th e ir  d au g h ter, M arion, 
to  M ajor Charle.s H. B lake, son of 
Colonel W. H. B lake and  the la te  
M rs. B lake of K ingston, O ntario .
CAPTAIN AND M RS. A. R . BOWLES 
aim ounced the engagem en t of th e ir  
d au g h ter E lizabeth  Ann to  LAC Le.s- 
te r  C luett, .son of M r. an d  Mr.s. E . 
H . C luett of H alifax. Both Mi.ss 
Bowles an d  h e r  fiance a rc  sta tioned  
■with tha  R.C .A .F. n t S a in t H ubert, 
Quebec. She has Ireen a n  a irw om an 
since Ja n u a ry , IDOL
MR. AND M RS, J ,  W. REYNOLDS 
•.-..lounced the engagem ent of th e ir  
only d augh ter Sheila Ixiuise to M r. 
D avid Roy P ric e , son of M r, nnd 
M rs. E dw ard  P ric e  of N orth  Sydney, 
Nova Scotia. The w edding will tak e  
place on August 7th n t the Rutlnnd 
Seventh D ay A dventist Church.
MR. AND MRS. C. E. HOUGHTON of 
W infield, announced the engagem ent 
of th e ir  daugh ter, Glady.s Hilda, to 
M r. Ralph D uane U m bach of Dids- 
bury, A lberta, .son of M r. and M rs. 
Hilton U m bach. The wedding will 
take place T uesday, April 24th, a t 
6:30 p .m , in the Winfield United 
M issionary C hurch, Rev. Ray 
Shantz officiating.
MR. AND MRS. ROSS HOLMES of 
Kelowna announced the engagem ent 
of the ir only daugh ter, P atric ia  
Alice to Mr. B rian  D avid Hooker, 
.vounger son of M r, and Mr.s. F . R. 
Hooker of W halley, B.C. The wed­
ding will take place in St. G eorge’* 
A nglican Cluircli, Haney, on Satur­
day , April 21, a t  7 p.m . with the 
R ev. J .  Dalton officiating.
THE EN GAGEM ENT wns announced 
of K atherine C lare, daugh ter of Mr, 
Joseph  B aum garten  nnd the iato 
M rs. B aum garten , to Joseph 
T hom as W eingart, son of M r. and 
M rs. Joiin VVeingart of Kelowna, 
The wedding will lake place on 
S atu rday , A|iril 28, a t St. T iiercsa’s 
C hurch, Rutland.
/
C orner BER.NARD .And P.ANDOSY rhone ro 2-29M
M R. AND MRS. JO BN F . PR IO R  
announced the engagem ent of th e ir  
dau g h ter. G ait L ore tta  to  M r. 
D arry l J .  M oore, son of M r. and  
M rs. L. Moore of P it t  M eadow s, 
B.C. The wedding will tak e  p lace 
on S atu rday , April 21, a t  Beacons- 
field U nited C hurch, in  V ancouver.
M R. AND MRS. JOHN SCHNELL of 
Kelowna announced the  engagem ent 
of th e ir  e lder d au g h ter Yvonn* 
C atherine to  Ja m e s  Louis C osta, 
.son of M r. and M rs. Louis Costa 
of G lenm ore. The w edding will ta k e  
place on Ju ly  2nd a t  S a in t P iu s  X 
C hurch w ith R ev. F a th e r  M artin  
officiating. '
MR. AND MRS. JOHN PETER SO N  
announced the m a rria g e  of th e ir  
d au g h ter, D ianne A rlene to  H enry  
iaicien B ernard  of P rin ce  G eorge, 
B.C. The wedding took p lace  M arch  
3, a t  St. P ius X Church, K elow na.
MR. AND MRS. H. D. HOUCHIN an­
nounced the engagem ent of th e ir  
d augh ter Diviln M aureen to  B a rry  
E rn est Rose, son of M r, nnd M rs. 
G eorge Rose of New W estm inster, 




F lo ra l decorations to  se t the tone of your wedding, 
w hether you plan an e labo rate  affa ir o r Just a quiet 
w edding at home, wc are  equally p leased  to  m eet your | ( |  
.requirem ent.#.
Bouquets, corsages, boutonnieres, flower stands to  flarrk 
the a l ta r  and cen trep ieces for reception tables. Insist 
upon the one special Rorist th a t does it bestl Consultation* 
a rran g ed  a t jo u r  convenience. NO OBLIGATION E \  ER,
Karens Flowers
FLORISTS -  TELEG R APH -D ELIV ERY  M EM BER 
451 Leon A re. PO 2-3111
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
“ One of Canada’s Finest” 
PhoM  PO 2-5242
Brides-to-bc are invited to stibmit details of engagements to The Daily Courier. Lngagement announcements received 
during the month of April will be published on this page on the last Saturday of the month.
Engsgcinciit and wedding fonns may he obtained from the Courier’s social editor, who in ready to offer any assistance.
Wc are specialists in fancy baking and pride ourselves 
in making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . .  so let yours be a Royal Wedding. O rder 
whatever sire and shape you wish and it vvill be 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of ingredients.
Place your order now with
R O Y A L BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND F IN E  CAKES 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2399
Calling All B r id es- to -b e  -  
And p a r e n t s  o f  t h e  b r id e ,  to o .
For that honeymoon ahead and for the trips of 
the future, you'll need
LUGGAGE
The bride will cherl.sh for yea r*  tn  com e a gift of dlstlnctlv* 
luggage. Choose f r o m  our la rge  and varied  selection of 
m atching  sets of fam ous nam e brand.# Including Sam sonit* 
and  T ravclgaard .
You’ll find the luggage you’ll need at
BENNETTS
store* In
KEIJDWNA -  PENTICTON ~  KAMLOOPS 
and VERNON
N E W L Y W E D S ...  
AFTER THE WEDDING . .
w hott do you pUn to live? . . .  arc you going to rent an 
•partm ent, a home, or are you going to do the wise 
thing *nd invest in your own home? J^or as little as $500 
down. 1 will build you a custom-designed home on your 
own lot . . .  a home you’ll be proud to live in and one 
in which you, as the owner, will be building an equity 
for your future. Why not find out the details today?
Your Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements
■oust be beautiful and correct for ihis very Iniporiant day 
of your life . . .  Sec our complete selection of wedding 
announceihenis, invitations and thank you notes . . .  a 
full selection of type styles, designs and shapes. You vvill 
be pleased with your wedding invitations, when you 
entrust them to us.
GORDON P . JOHNSON
Ruitder of Custom Homes 
I  «VINF1£U> PHONE ROtf-179B
& CALENDAR CO.
t449KIUiiSI. Phono PO 2-2065
, . .  and THE RECEPTION
Tlir perfect ending to the m ost imi>orlnnt ev en t in your 
life . . .  a w edding reception  nt the Arm#. lx :t our fifteen 
yeai'H of experience ta k e  ca re  of Al.l. the problem * down 
to the in.st delnil. No gucnt lis t is too la rge o r sm all.
FOR FULL INFORMATION, 
PHONE MR. JOHN H IN D I.E 
AT POpinr 4-4126, U E W ILL B E 
GI.AD 'IX) SERVE YOU 





YOUR WEDDING DAY 
LIVES FOREVER
in
P ortra its  by Pope's
Depend on u* for picture# to  p rese rve the preclOu* m em orlea 
of .vour w edding day. You'll find our m odern faclUtl** 
coinplcte in evcr.v deta il , , , to nsHure your sn tiifactlon  fo r 
all wedding p ic tu re  requ irem en ts. Call in sdon for a copy of 
our b ride’s booklet . . . Contains a complot* check-U»t of 
things to do until your day  of days.
f u n
\  ISTUDS IO 
C nm rr HARVEY and RICHTER 
rhoB« E 0 2 -  28S3
N>
t i i t t i s i ,  t L N i a E  o r  r A i i i i iK u s tra tc d  SurrJuy School l e s s o n . 11/ Alfred fluescttrr
r l - '
Jt tBBM
F d u l .  ¥,  r i ' a r i j !  V  > T i
iu" V. U.'J
I ’hari-.i'-, it !•«,■{' 
f i l l  u
iiijurtiins, â llKsufh 
ignorantly  in 
Tim othy l;)2-l
r.othy, i on- I Hr gi’. **.» ti;ani.5 that lie 
I'livc. a» a I i t '.n i  (h_Mi's u i t i ( y  tiirui:ij;i
n i i to r  of ; tiir (ailh arul love of Jv ■ 
umuT and : x lr i  ' 'o a in f  tin- world to
he "liid if I r a \e  Mimels ’ in MUliiK li.m, 
n n iitdx f."  — I He (irovidfd an cvaou Ir to tn- 
3. ' l i e v e  m ,  — I T i r n o t i i v  1<-17.
(hxl wants al! r'lt-n to t>« tav-
( ;t. he ta;. s ' ‘Kur th rre  i i  (ine 
OIK- M o i t i a t . , r  a ' l i u  i i « -  
twn-n (hvii and uii'n. Himself 
n an. Christ Jesns. Who gave 
H iu i;tlf a ian.-oiu fur alL" — 
I Tim oth, 2:3-6.
Baptists' Success Story 
In Robust Dallas Church
First Visit '
PICKERIN G , Ont. ( C P '- F o f  ‘ 
the first tim e ia ita 130 years! 
tiny red-briek St. G eorge’s An- 
f iican  C hurch will have the vx't'j 
m ate of All C anada in its pul-i 
pit buiiday.
'Hie c iiilon tary  30- to  100- 
, nitm i>er congrtgstio ti will be 
sueiled  to capacity  o t more 
! than 130 a i  St. G eorge’s begins 
a month of special serv ices to 
tx* c iln im ated by the dedication 
I of aj new parish  hail. 
i~ .Vrchfcishop Howard H. Clark 
' o! liu p e rt's  Ixand, the p rim ate, 
will p reach  the m orning sermon 
Sunday. Rt. Rev. H enry Hunt. 
Suffragan B iihop of ‘Toronto, 
will officiate a t the dedication 
i  cerem ony to be held, appropri­
ately, on St. G eorge’s Day, 
iEd.--ter .Monday, ,\p ril 23.
! Rev. H. S. Shepherd, rector 
Jof St. G eorge’s ra id  the April 
'stTvice,i also will m ark  the 
I church 's an n iv er.o ry  altiwiugh 
jfire m any y ears  ago destroyed 
j records showing the exact date 
(if es tab lishm ent of the parish,
...M  oldest in Ontario,l&rics of laTG m inistprs, slJiffi of*| tx** cv, v» »...i «l. • i_
fica and m ain tenance oerson- ’ Shepherd said the parish rice ana  m ain tenance P«rron founded in 1832 and it is
believed tlia t a sm all log biiild-
KIXOW NA D A R T  C O rK IE K . SAT.. MAK. t t .  IM t - TAGK •
Tianiiiia
C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S
P au l urges Timotliy t i  shun 
such tem p ta tu u u  as  a Kive of 
m oney, and to ’‘fulluw after 
righ tt'ou fness" and "lay  hold 
on the life e te rn a l”  — I Tim ­
othy 6 : 11-12.
Golden T ex t: I Timotliv 2:5
DAU..'3S. Tex ‘ .CPI — At a , day functions and rccrc.-iiir.nal 
lim e when man.' downtown faciiit.cs su d i as a r.:..it'.n,: 
ch u n  hcs ha \ V U  t n f n r c f  d to rink. Inside niie buildm,; i- a 
new neigliUuh'XKi.s or the sulx- la rk in g  ga iag v  whicn im inljti-, 
urbs to serve the in finbers, tlie use tree of cliarge on Sunday.
F irs t B:ipti.«t Church of Dallas Less than  tlu ee  per cent of 
becom es m ure rolrust each y e a r . : it.# 12,0tki m cintx-rs live w.'dim [(, miyit
lu e (vm iie rariius of the ct.utcli ( i-ritioiH cl;is'e'- 
Tlic m a s s i v e  red b r ic k ’ M ust live 15 to 20 iimv.s aw.-.v, 
c hurch, bmlt m IHW. occuiiies a ' L ast D e c e m b e r  mi ui. • 
block on the edge of tiie bu»l-|ti v e r s u li .s e r i Ixd  a St.- 
ncsx cllstiict. T h iee  buildings 218.600 tm dget. c.illed bv the 
nearby  liou.ve m any of its week-;pa,stor. D r. W. A. Cn.-weil,
nel; w orkers in the nursery  for 
children  of m others attending 
serv ices and weekday prugraims 
and a sui>ervis(>r for iJie recre 
ational p rogrum , 
i I b e  m usic program , which in- 
I d u d es  21 choirs serving all age 
g r o u p I beginning with four- 
in year-olds, plu.s an o rchestra , is 
alluted *12,600. 
g rea t c m -  ......— --------------- - ------------ -------
ing w as used by the congrega 
thin for the first two y ears . Ih e  
presen t church, topiied by a 
sm all English - type sp ire  and 
now well w eather-beaten , was 
built in 1934.
j Choir Sings Here
i A choir from  tlie B.C. Bible 
Institu te  will ring at the Sunday 
I m orning rervu  e. Evangel Tale 
, ;ernacle, T h e ie  are  22 membfr,#
Teachers' Union Against 
'Religious Picture Strike'
MONTREAL 'C P l -  
er'.s union ha# raid  
upprov ts of tt strike 
teachers n t Saint Nom de Josu#
. lx)y.s school, a strike  s ta rted  by 
a pupil's critic ism  of religious 
picture* on the .school’s walls.
L 'A lliance d e s P iofcsseurs 
a.Catholiques de M ontreal said it 
•  does not approve of the attitude 
. 'n o r  the nvcthods of it.s four 
m em bers who have refused to 
rep o rt lo  school since la s t Wed­
nesday.
A special com m ittee set up 
the union deplored the “ im­
patience, cvc.t the insubordina­
tion ’’ of the tcnrhor.s, who re ­
fused tn m ake use of exi.sllng 
’ g rievance proccdurc.s.
T he strike  w as s ta rted  by 
Ju le s  C hatclain , 22, who openly 
defended the opinions of one of 
h is  30 pupils a f te r  the boy was 
rep rim an d ed  by the school 
'p rin c ip a l. The boy had said he 
thought the p ic tu res w ere “ in 
bad  t a s t e ’’ nnd Chatclain 
ag reed .
The R om an Catholic school 
com m ission .said it considers the 
case  very serious.
The teach ers  said they do not 
intend to go back to  work until 
the principal, Roland Dc.srosicrs 
is rep laced  o r until they are 
given g re a te r  freedom  to teach.
BATTLIiS FRENCH  8 Y.STEM
Tiiey said they are nt war 
,v,’Rh the whole education sys­
te m  in F rench  C anada. Aside 
from  M r. Clwtelain. other strik­
e rs  a re  Guy Trembhay, Roland 
B erg er and D olores Cote.
. M r. C hatclain  .said children, 
fedl like prisoners in . French-1 
languafte schools. T here were 
m any dro)X)uts because courses | 
nnd the way they taught no 
longer hold the ctiild’s intere.st.
"The only way to becom e a 
p rincipal tinder the prc.scnt sys­
tem  i.s to liave 2.3 years or so 
of expcrienec,” he .said. "The 
resu lt is tha t our principals 
think in te rn is of what wa.s 
good In 1925 or 1930 nnd most | 
of them  feel th a t all n ew , 
inetliods of t e a c h i n g  a r c ' 
d an g e ro u s”
The union sa id  Mr. Chatclain 
Is not a (|iu ilified  te a c h e r . He 
had  no diplom a and  w ns h ired  j 
o n ly  as n su p p le m e n ta ry  teacher j 
oh n d ay -to -d ay  bas is . So w as! 
another one of the s tr ik e rs , the ‘ 
union Raid.
It said it nl.so believes i n ! 
school re fo n n s  nnd was plan-: 
ning to i>re.sent a brief to the 
school com m i.ision sliortly on 
u rgent problem s. But It did not
A teach -'app rove  of the .‘ trike as a
it di.v- f,f accenting the pidUc" 
by four
' ti.e la rgv it of any ciiurch 
the hi.'tusy (,! C hriilcndom .
’i'l.c c h u rc h  t u a c e s  
I lia on its .Sundny SchcKil. A'
1 aid. full-time iiiaff meml.»er su- 
1 t-rvire.i each age division from 
Witli a few ex- 
have eight to
30 m em ber' 
liven ctulilren in the nursery 
(U partm ent pttitie ipute th rough’ ,  , , , ,,  ,, ,, ,
, '!cugc.s m.uie for tl.cm  by their 'o ir  and Rev'. H, Vnd-
I'Uients C iu iau n  three Y ears ofi^'iy d irector. Rrw. V. R.
age and tuuier idcdged 
t o  this .vcar's budget.
} ledge wa.s in the nam e of a . The B.C. Bible Lnititute is one 
f('ur-wt'fk-<)!d baby. :of four Bible colleges operated
’Die 41.21S,fzxi iKuigct provi de” Pentecxrstal  Assemblies 
fnr (ienonrrnatu,nTal. C anada in Ih f I>orranlon,
lu vok-nt and mlv.'iionat y p r o - 1  II-C-B.I. i i  located in North 
g r a m ;; $301,85:) for l o c a l ’c h u r c h :V ancouver with an enrollm ent 
program;; nnd * 2 1 4 , 7uO for build- of approxim ately  90 students, 
mg mdebtedncs.s and c a p i t a l ‘Those attending from  Kelowna 
o u t ' . ! , ' ' .  !are Miss D eanna Sauer, Miss
Tho Irirpc't item  in the local,I-o retta  Koop, Miss Lillian 
.'li 'iirh  b'ldgoi iv $237,565 for f,a-‘A rndt and M arvin Steinke.
TH E ANOUCAN CHL’IC O  
O F CAN.ADA
S t. M ichael & 
All A ngels' Church





The Ven. D. S. Catch 
The Rev, R. G. Matthe * 
C hurch S errlcaa  
8:00 a .m .—Holy C o n n an ieB  
9:30 a .m .—
Juu io r C oatrcfatleui 
(Holy Com munion 2nd,
4th and 5th Sunday*) 
ll:tK) a .m .—S unf E uchaiia t 
l i s t  and 3rd Sundays) 
11:00 a .m .—M em lag F ray er 
l2nd, 4th and  3th Sunday) 
(B roadcast 2nd and Sth 
Sunday)
7:30 p .m .—Eve«*«#*
F arlah  HaU ChHreh Behoel* 
9:15 a .m .—C atechism  Class 
9:30 a.m.-ASenior School 
11:00 a .m .—Ju n io r School 
11:00 a .m .—Beginners 
P arish  Office 






ATTEND TH E CH U RQ I 
O F  YOUR a iO IC E  
THIS SUNDAY
CHBC-TV 
1 p .m .





Stockwell and E thel St.
P as to r: Rev. A. J .  Sawatsky
SUNDAY, APRIL 1. 1M2
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
10:45 a .m .—
M orning W orihip 
Rev. A. WIeler, Speaker
7:30 p .m .—
with Rev. A. Wieler
EVERYBODY WELCOME
IN V IT E S  
Y O U !
1458 
RT. PAUL RT.








Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2:00 p.im
TRINITY BAPTIST
in Low er A uditorium  of G race 
B ap tist, 636 B ernard  Ave. 
P a s to r  — Rev. E , Nikkei 
SUNDAY. ilP R IL  1, l»6t  
9:50 a .m .—M orning W orship 
10:55 a .m .—Sunday School 
7:30 p .m .—Evening Service 
F rid a y  — 7:30 
F a m ily  N ight. Y ,P ,’« and 
A dult P ra y e r  Meistlng and 




g r i t in i t
T H E  C H U R C H  FOR AUl.  . . .
ALL F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  
Thf thurch ii the xrCAleU fxclor on 
fxilh for ike huildin* of ilurarirr »n<l 
good ciliicnililp. It II * ilorrlioine of 
• pirilu*! vilufi. M'ithoul • ilronn 
Church, ncilhrr clfmocriry nor civiii- 
lation cAii lurvivr. '1 lirrc »ir four 
•ound KAioni why fvfiy pctrnn ihouhl 
Allcn.l ttivicri irgul«rly aiiiI luppnit 
lh< Church, i hry »i«; (1) l or hu 
own •»k«. (2 ) I'or hl» childrcn’i iaIlc, 
( ) )  lo t ihr tilio of lilt rnmtnunily 
»nd ntlion. (4) For ihr lAkr of ihr 
Church ilirif, which ncc(|i liii morxi 
•nd mtlriial lupfioil. I'inn lo go to 
fhurch rogulArly »nd tr»d your ilihia 
dtily.
Here and there America is building 
m odeniiado churchee.
No one’s quite sure where the trend 
will load . . .  or whether it  yet should t>e 
callt'd a trend .
But the thousands who have wor­
shipped in these contemporary sanctu- 
nrie.M seem  certain of this: The new archi- 
locturo hasn’t  changed the age-old faith, 
Chri.stianity has known many forms
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ich te r S tre e t 
(N ext to  High School)
R EV . E , MARTIN, M inister
of worship, many terms of expression.
But there has always been Unity un­
derlying diversity. ■ Christians worship 
the same God nnd I /ird ; they revere tho 
same Cross j they search the same Scrip­
tures.
Through human archltecte who ex­
press their devotion in different forms, 
The Divine Architect in pointing all men 
to the apire of Faith.
Sunday ‘Mondav 
I Corinthian*
Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
I Corinthians Ephesian* Ephesian* Ephealana Hebrew*





Oofyilghl IWJ, Kcltlcr Aifrgnltlng Smlc«, Tn*, Stitibuif, V».
This feature is  contributed to  th e  cause of th e Church by the fo llow in g  interested
individuals and business estab lishm ents.LfDEOSlOH
I  th im in .h lsm e stig e an d m tth o d s
iTha Billif Grthim Story, , ,  For (lie first 
Itfme, a bthind Ihe-icanii account 
1(6* iplrituat Crui.’tdei Mhjch God ii 
|u t in | to itir Mholo Contlntnti.
S t s o  I t a t . . .
\
People's Mission
SUNDAY, APRIL l*(, 
8:30 p.m.
H. R. rOSTENSON LTD 1 , J, l AMI-MAN LTD.
D lstiibiilor Plum bing and H eating
ROynllte P etro leum  P ioducts PO 2-30.13 18.')3 CAROLINE ST.
1157 ELLIS ST HILL I OP SAND A GRAVEL CO.
PO 4-4141
INTERIOR SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE 
<Bill S tirling . F’rop.)
PO 2-2674
LAKESHOnC RD .. R.R. 4, KCIX)WNA
SUNDAY. A PR IL  I . 1M2
9:45 o.m.;—






M. R. LOYST ELECIRICAL 
CO NTRA(TOR
‘ Pitimbinir uiifl Huuliiif’
BARNABY RD OK. MISSION
EVANS nULLDOZINO
(lux P 0 ? 7 n n «  It,.*, P 0  2-77M
R. J, WILKINSON 
E xcavating  C ontractor
,rO  2-22U5 G l l .W d io D  AVI''. , D i:x ;sT i:it m jAD ■ LAST KELOWNA \ p o  2-.1I67I
A BEN D  THE CniiRCH OF YOUR CHOICE





Cvrttrr K lebter and B eraard  
E. H. B lrd ia ll, M inuter 
1, A. N. B tad le , Mus.D , 
O rgan iit and Ct»olr D irector 
Service* B roadcast a t 
11:00 a.m . 
l i t  — 3rd — 4th Sundays
SUNDAY. A m iL  1. 1162
9:30 a .m .—Fam ily  Service
11:00 a .m .—“ O ur Motives, 
C lear or D ark?’’
7:30 p m .—
“ A Scourge of Chord*’’










1334 R ichter S tre tt  
Rev. G. C. Schaell. P asto r
Sunday School . 9:55 a.m .
M orning W orship 11:00 a.m .
Evening S e rrtc e  . 7:30 p.m .
A W arm  W elcome E xtended 
To AU
PEOPLE'S HAISSKjN
I Block South of Post Office
Affiliated w ith the Associated 
Gospel C hurches of C anada
9:45 g.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Claases for all age*. .
lliOO a.m.
Rev. G. G. B uhler — the firs t 
pas to r of the P eople’4 M is­
sion w ill be the guest 
speaker. H ij topic will be 
"T he Unflnlshecf Task of the 
P eople’s M ission.”
E vening  Service 7:15 p .m . 
w ith Rev. Buhler.
8:30 Sunday Evening Rev. 
B uhler w ill be showing the 
la tes t Billy G raham  film  en­
titled  "T he D ecade of D eci­
sion” . ’This will be the only 
showing of th is film  in 
K elow na, and. has b een  a r ­
ranged  At B:30 p.m .. so th a t 
o ther churches m ay be given 
the opportunity  to attend . 
E veryone Welcome.
O ther w eek day service* 
as-usugl.
The Seventh-day  
A dventist Churches
W ELCOME YOU 
Sabbath  Services (S atu rday) 
S abbath  School - 9:30 a .m . 
P reach in g  _____  11:00 a.m.
M issionary Volunteers—
3:30 p .m . (a t R utland) 
P a s to r : C. S. Cooper 
Phono PO  2-2447
KELOWNA C n U R C t( -  
R lch te r and  Lawgoq
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
R utland  Rogd
EAST k e l o w n A c n u R c n  
Ju n e  Spring* R oad
W IN FIELD  CnURCn 






T . S. Cowan, DA., B.Ed.
C ho irm aster 
Douglas II. O lover i
O rganist '
M r*. C atherine Anderson
SUNDAY. A PR IL I, 1162
11:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship
All Sundn” .School Classc* 
e l 11:00 n .m . 
S uperin tendent 
M rs. E lsie  lliilian
Como Woriship With 0*
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ranch  of ’Tlio M other 
C hurch. Tlio F irs t Ciuirch 
of ClirlHt, ^cici>ti*t,
In Bostoni M ass. -”  
B e rn a rd  A jf c n #  At D gtfoaip 
C hurch  Sorvlco 11 a .m . 
Sunday School 11 a .m . 
W ednesday M eeting S p.m . 
R eading  Room Open 3 to  S 
W ednesday*.
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS.
“ b a l v a Yio n  i n  'n iK
TWF.NTIUTII CEl^TURY"




K.l. O. and Lakeshore Road
SUNDAY. A PR IL  I . 1M2
MORNING WORSHIP 




Mr. Ahin Knodel 
M rs. Cecil Moore
O rganist:
Mrs. A. P . P ettypieee
M inister: Rev. A. Birse
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Com er B ernard  & Richter
1 E vangelical Lutheran 
Church of C an ad a> 
SUNDAY. APRIL I, 1942 
WOILSHIP 10 A.M. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M.
“ Come Let Us W orship 
the Lord"
Tho Rev. Edw ard K rem pin 
P asto r.
Kelowna  
M ennonite M ission
Ellis St. a t Queeniway
M inister: J .  H. E nn i,
PO 2-8725 
Assi.stant: Rev, J ,  P. Vogt
Sunday School - • 10:00 a.m .
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m .
Evangelistic Service—
7:30 p.m .
Listen to  the "ABUNDANT 
L IF E ” oyer CKOV every 
Sunday m orning a t  T.IIO am i.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1309 BERNARD AYE. ,
M inister: Rev. K. Im ayo ih i’/  
B.A., B.D. . ' -
Phones: Res. PO 2-5044 ■ 
Church PO 2-5425 
SUNDAY. A PR IL  I . 1962 
9:45 a .m .—
W elcome to Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—
Com munion Service 
“ My God, My God, W hy?’’ 
7:30 p .m .—
"T he L ight of the W orld’’
A W arm  W elcome Awaltv 
E veryone.
The CH R lS'nA N  and 
M ISSIONARY'
ALLIANCE CHURCH
Women’s In stitu te  H all,
770 L aw rence Ave. 
P as to r  > Rev. J .  Schroeder 
PO 2-5523 
SUNDAY. A PR IL 1. 1962 
•  0:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
(C lasses for all ages) 
11:00  a .m .— ■ ‘ ' a
MORNING W ORSrtlP , 
7:30 p . m . -  ' ' '
EVENING SERVICE 
“ A Serm on from  
P arch ed  L ips”
W ed.. 8:00 p .m .—
P ra y e r  Service, 
T hurs ., 7:30 p ,m ,—
A lliance Youth Fellow ship
Let G od^  Word 
Be Your Guide
#  y*w or* fnWfed to  worabei 
In th{i B(bf*-c«n(w«g 
C b u rd i, . .  To *ii)oy Ih* o*Mf 
Aivi/c, ifiMfy G odt Word.
BUNDAY. A PR IL  1, IM2
9:55 a.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Student* from  B.C. Bil>h8 
Institu te tak ing  p art.
11:00 n.m,—
Rev. V. R. Morrlflon 
G uest S peaE  r
Bible Institu te Choir — 
Rev. II. Pendrny,,/t)ljrott<M‘, '
7:00 p.m.-—
K vangellsiic  Servic*
Special M usic





Affiliated with P cntccoatal 
Assemblic's of C anada 
Rev. W . C. Stevenson, Pastor
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
MEETING In TH E AQUATIC 
P asto r: R EV . D. W. IIOGMAN
9:45 * ,m .-S U N D A Y  SCHO()L - COMMUNION SERV ICE
11:00 a .m ,-M O R N IN G  WORSHIP.
"fio I.c t H im E a t . ., . And D rink’
3:00 p ,m .-S d d  T urn ing  Cereipony on Rtllllngfloet Rd,, 
( J u s t '( i f f  (lulM irhnn Hd.i
7,15 p.m . G O SPEL (lERVICE.
“ P leasure*  — W hat A re n i e y t ”
TUP3I.. 7:45 -  YOUNG FEU X JW SH IF 
r W ED ., 8 :6 6  -  PR A Y ER  M EinxiNG and BIBLW tm jD 'Y
PAOE l i  KMDWNA DAILY BAY.. MAR. >1. \m
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
K t  l  O U W  —  P O  2 - 4 4 4 5 V E R N O N  ~  U  2 - 7 4 1 0
COST LESS
CLASSIFIED RATES H I .  B usiness Persona!' 2 1 . Property For Sale
*'•«** f-yyxei Aftv tfKA«ik.e«iu •fid
irk^mt itO i i i i '»
ft JIM -t #*
I) n
N’-izxt* (•* i«r>i*
4N *'41 rii.fi (Danv t l  2̂
*  * ) •  w 7« < i t «4  V .  i t U i u V f t J s ,
fit •L*' falir *1 W P«l WixfJ P€t l»»*iTl*i*A
Ivt utt# *a#J l*i> pRf WtifU
*:iJ ti.f 
*0*4 & (K-4 xfcvi'l u-t •>» ru 
Utawcn’̂iMiiA ••4 »rrt*ie
&'>*! 05V »r«41‘U’U# tf
irUit ONLY 11.:u  A SQUAIiE 
i'o. t ccruiSiSC a n d  s i in ;a ie
t i e  l i i . t n l i e i d  t j a  v s a l i j ,  fii«..r,-.  
C o u n t e r  a n d  t i i t i u i i c c j .  1*0  d -  
io l ' i .  I’l’O
J l . i iA .M N 't i ,  U 1‘U u L S l  i :U  Y 
iU iti .  i . a l l  t(i vrall c.iii>tt,>, 
ill j i u t e n a i i c e .  j a iu lo j  
i r i V i t e  D u r a c i e i t n  l l i l c t t a v
C U a n e i . i .  I 'O  _  tf
U U A I ' t l s "  K X I ’E H  IL V ”  M A DE
jiit l h u n g .  Beti- .t ' i fadi)  m a d e  tu 
i iieabuu-'.  f r e e  «-.-luuati‘a. Dori.'  
C a c t i .  I 'hu i ie  P O  "-2187. U
i<«* kmMtxtM ii  11 Ki cuiuno* >•«» i t i t P T I C  TAXKS ANU (lU E A S E  
»,» 4»,a.tcua%« u.i.rtia*! I I t r a n t i  c leaned ,  vacuum  cv|uit> 
cbiaM UH« (Hi'd, Ir.terior Heatic T ank  Scr-
tu t*  LM.-*vuU\» ih ttn icu  ii  II vice*. Phone  IX)2-W71 U
K*i->aU\S lilM’ft ’ ■ -- ................-  ---  -.............. ....... .....
„ „  PKOFl-ISSION'AL A L T E H A -Hta4 iuui i»« tit<» <i*y , ,, ,, „ ,, ,  ,,,,
« *pp**t* tkkii att ■ IJO.NS a n d  rc-al.v iing to r  \vt>-
Uii matt UM> o*« vBcarteti uuxrtMMi n ic n ’s fa.'ihion.s. 922 S lo ck w e ll .
tt
DO YOU BOTH WORK?
Do You Require A Family Homo
vviili P a c e  bcvlitioin.'', double p lum bing .  livinKrcHim w ith  tire-  
piui'e, d;mncr'.M»m, hitclieii willl la rg e  eating  a r e a ,  lia.-e- 
m e n t  vvdli lorccii tiir fui'iiace and  al! s i tua ted  on u ,-oulh 
hide lan d -can cd  lot ON'l.V N IN E  MINUTUS W.4LK FROM  
DOWNTOWN? If to, call for an  ap.iKiintnu-iU now! Id.L.S. 
IT 'L L  I 'l l I t  E $13,300, ONLY 53.000 DOWN.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
2S.S H EK NA IU ) AVE. DIAL P O p la r  2-3227
F. M ai i 'on  2-3811 C. Sh ir rc f f  2-4907 J . K lasscn  2-3015
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans|34. Help W anted
Male
LftATi* «¥i fifii* :pUon«t }*0 2-3313.
mjmi t# 4^
U«f RMge IM MfiM A4 Ifoa .\i*CU(M4'l
TMK OAUUV tu tftlllft 
ft*« 4ii. ftcforiiM. ft..C.
1 . Births
A L i r i L E  G iF I ’ IS IlICllLY
t n  - s u r e d  by y o u r  child. A 
c lipping of his B ir th  Notice 
f ro m  T he  Daily  C o u r ie r  will 
be a p p re c i a te d  in the  fu ture  
y e a r s .  E x t r a  c lipp ings of this
FOR B E A l 'T Y  COUNSEl.OH 
I 'l ix iuct i an d  f iee  preteii talu>us. 
I’licne J e a n  H aw es I 'O 2-4715 
W-F-S-ll
1 2 . Personals
c a r ,  s teady  job, would like to 
m e e t  refsnexi young lady 18-26.; 
Replies will Ire kern  c o n f id e n t ia l . ' 
W rite Box 7333 D aily  Courier .
203
no tice  c a n  b e  had  (or fr iends ALCOHOLICS ANONYfdOUS.
a n d  re la t iv e s ,  too. Tlie d ay  t* 
b i r th  l>c su re ,  fa t t ie r ,  g rand-  
m o th e r  o r  so inconc is in s t ru c t­
ed  to  p lace  a notice  (o r  your 
chiki.  T h ese  notice* a r e  only 
11.25. Telephont- P O  2-44t3, a 
t r a in e d  ad -w r i te r  will ‘a s i i s t  
. ou tn w ord in g  th e  notice.
W rite 1*. O. Box 587 Kelowna. 
H C .  If
1 5 . H ouses For Rent
PH O N E  PU 2-2739 517 H EUNARD AVE., KEL0W .V5
MODEST WORKING MAN'S HOME
Well buil t an d  well in.mlated, has  4 K -droom s, m e d iu m  sire 
l iv ingroom , la rge  kitchen with ea t ing  a r e a ,  com ple te  b a th ­
room , la u n d ry  room , cooler, gas  fu rnace ,  hot w a te r  and 
cooking, s to rm  windows all round , p la s te re d  and  stuccoed. 
CcKxl g a ra g e ,  nice garden  a r e a ,  fenced. Close to .schrxil and 
no rm  FE L L  IT llC E  59.150.00 with half cash and sensible 
monthly p a jrn en ts . Exclusive.
E v en in g s  Call; R. M. V ickers ,  2-8742;
Alan Patier.son, 2-4961; Bill P oc ln - r ,  2 3319.
NEED M ONEY
TO BEY . B U ll.D  or 
ADD TO V O lU  H O M E ’
We !u>ve ti.iKt.- a v a P a b le  tor 
siiijil an:i lung tei ni loar;5 lut 
pueteiii . .!  p u . i e i l v .  E asy  
pay  ii'u. ul-, t  iai le i sv in a b le  
iate>. f a i l  us ioi all app'.nril- 
i n e l i t
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKIE LTD.
3f O  B e r n a r d  . A v e .  
P h o n e  P O  2-2127 
N i g h t  P h u u e  P O 2-6 t 06
13 8 . Employment W td.
iY tlc N C , h l T T T E ^ r e T o E ^
Tu all p h a se s  of the au tom ob ile  
jbus iucss ,  parts ,  sa les,  se rv ice  
U n d  tna i iagernen t.  d e s i re s  to  lo-
THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO.
•At Vour f e r v ic e  L'«>r;
BVJVINO — SPl.l.IN G  
M ORKTAG ING 
Rl: \L  I S l A l l -
l . p t  With Us 
A.nd P r e p a r e  To Move
P h o n e  P O  2 - 5 2 0 0
FTvenings:
C. A Pens on - -  P 0  2-29V2 
J .  A, M cPiier ;  on -  PO 2-2562 
Geo, A. G ibbs  SO 8-5818
S if
ENROL NOW 
FOR THE FINAL 
MILITIA 
SURVIVAL COURSE
Tills is vxiar last ehuliee to 
take  udvaiUagt'  u( ilu' six 
week tru im n g  u tle red  by tlie 
C anadian  Ainye Miiitia in con­
nection with i ts  National S u r ­
vival rule in the e v e n t  of 
nu c lea r  a t t a c k .  The finu! 
cour.sc for t h e  rem a in in g  new 
citizen so ld ie rs  needed is.v the  
Militid will I'e held in vuur ;
own co .nm u m tv  b o m  ^  u m .  W O V l.U  U k e
iiGii v job M’luK)! and
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
ClTt OF K.ELOHN4 
I l f  L A W  N * .  t m  
\  B> Lfiw to rtriiuirt th» own«rt or
U aTc in the O k an ag an  Valiev, i***"*,*, hy rat-*
U'lM Iv.. utl-.ivl« f V.- *-i XV. I- i*th#r noYiuu* v»r <W4iln*A'»\ \  h i  bv u \ a U 4  >it io i  tn U iV K v ^ s 'i ,4 «  »n,i tUuf  *«vh
' ' u u i i i a v ,  A pri l  -  al Ihc C a p r i  r«tfivriUr» and other iiDxiout or d#-
iMijlitf Inn, Ml. U. Shaw . 201 wructiAe Mw«t» ^
! I> 1 I i A iTi 'l’ A M Viri^’iTT^— ** H ' tfiw lh»* “Council^' l lL L lA lU .h .  WOMAN W l l l l  Son *hall mf.*n the Munititval fVumil o#
i l 2 M ul's. \vi>ht5 ptn'inanclU i ^  KYl‘»v4na; th« mdfU “MunP
!h ou ;ekcc iung  job. C ap ab le  o f ' •'* F.i-i, , , , \  I I .1 I ani the hoivI ‘’Owhyy" rhall
jliHtk nj., aftC I c ld c n ly  [>0<*plc. ;thfp mejtnine Kupti tti tl bv Svctiofl S
jL'fUiii id  ih i id ie n .  Own c a r .  Mrs.U*^ th« ••muiuvhraI beuii ChaDtYf 
|H CgIo c o K. O ro ver ,  Ovaina.j '?^ . HwUerj suu.tvs of nmua
l̂ » ' ,tUaiTtbia, nret>, MS jinTvi\a«d.
-.......  . . «vuD ift « ©f rt*! pro-
Ui:i  l .A O U : C OUbLH W lSllKSi^^^b ®ilU4ile vulhlfi ih# tK»uft4UriY» ti#
iHi-io,in -.s .■ U'if,, u t i ' ' "  Muim tti.lity. or Ihfir nr*(H lui n ,1. c a i t t d k e i .  WUt asi( , . , . | ,y  rr,iuimt lo (H-v.nl liifrvU-
e(H>k, iuan a.s hauilym au, liv t 'in . jUon tj ».Kh r.ai i.tT.i«ny by «ud t»
i Ucscrcncc. '.  I'lione PO 2-3348. «>«yr »uih itai (iu.i»iyv «f c.trrpiiutt,
i roUalu,? muth. nitlr.. S.,n Jo.# i.cx]«,
    ..................... .....  ipy.r p.>U. arul .1) olU«r ooviouv or a.-
D RIV IN G  ‘ to dtstrov .11 (uih
I. 7 , . .. ; ie.t.rpitUr.. eoadhuj inolh. mttrs. s.i»
tiUvk. 7 t a i s  ex per ience .  Will jo.# .i. i#, p#.r rv.tt. anj other nox­
ious or rii.sltuilive
WOULD LIK E  JO B
it'.) anv 
i5713
kind. Phone SO uth  8- 
203
16 to May 37 
are  lim ited .
a n d  v i r a u r i t * *
2 . D eaths
F U R N IS H E D  2 B ED R OO M  
;hotne, ava i lab le  April 15. No 
ch ild ren .  P h ene .  PO  2-4601.
1 204
FL O W E R S  
S ay  it best ,  w hen  w ords of 
s y m p a th y  a r e  in a deq ua te .  
G A R D E N  G.ATE F lX lR lS T  
1579 P an d o sy  St. P O  2-2198
K A R E N ’S F L O W E R S  
451 L«on Ave. P O  2-3119
T , T h .  S U
2 UEDHOOM M O DERN  HOME, 
Ai>ply Suheils H ighway Serv ice , 
inex t to i ' t n n ’* M e a t  M arket.
204
4 .  Engagem ents
M R. & MRS. H. D. HOUCHIN 
announce the engagem ent of 
th e ir  d augh ter Dwila M aureen to 
B a rry  E rn est Rose, son of Mr. 
and M rs. G eorge Rose of New 
W estm inster, B.C. The wedding 
will take place in June . 203
1 6 . A pts. For Rent
JU S T  C O M P L E T E D , BE.AUTI-1 
fully appointed one bedroom  
suites, tiled  bathroom s, wall to 
wall ca rp e l, rad ian t electric  
hea t, colored appliances and fix­
tures. Apply suite 5 Arlington 
House, 1221 Law rence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-8944. tf
A REAL SOUTH SIDE GEM 
Owner leav in g  Town
Close to schools and  churches .  Im m a c u la te  2 b ed ro o m  hom e, 
all  newly d eco ra ted .  Full b a s e m e n t  w ith  oil fu rn ac e  built 
6'-,; vcar.s. Oak floors th rou gh ou t  ex cep t  k itchen nnd  b a th ­
room . BcdrcKitn cupboards  all c e d a r  lined, e n t r a n c e  and 
th rou gh  hall.  L a rg e  counter in b a th ro o m  with e.xtra d r a w e r  
sp ace .  M atch ing  g a ra g e  w ith  front d r iv e .  13118 is  a  quali ty  
h o m e  an d  will s tan d  the m o s t  r ig id  inspection.
FULL PR IC E $15,250.00
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 B E R N A R D  AVE.
E ven ings  ca ll  PO 2-3163
P O  2-1919
MR. & MRS. J .  W. REYNOLDS 
announce the engagem ent of 
th e ir  only d augh ter Sheila 
Louise to M r. D avid Roy P rice , 
son of M r. and M rs. Edw ard 
P ric e  of N orth  Sydney, Nova 
Scotia. ’The w edding will take 
p lace  on A ugust 7th, 1962 a t R ut­
lan d  Seventh D ay  A dventist 
C hurch. 203
BASEM ENT 3 ROOM S U IT E -  
kitchen, partly  furnished, b a th ­
room , cooler and utility  room . 
Nice an d  clean. Call afte r 7 :001 
p .m ., 858 Coronation Ave. 204}
MGNLY T u  LUAN ON U EA l. 
F i i 'p c r ty ,  cvn i 'ohda te  vour 
deb t.  rcpayabU ' <ni easy  monthly 
p a y m e n ts .  Uobt, M. Johns ton  
I tea ity  A Im u ra t icc  .Agency Ltd., 
418 l ie rp .a rd  Ave.. phone PO 2- 
2846. tf
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
During the course  you will bc
givcn a l ln lay  trainsng five 
d ay s  a vvt-ik. You will h v e  at 
hom e und rece iv e  the  s a m e  
pay as  a r e g u la r  tu ld ic r ,  plus 
a living ull<,ivvance. If you  a r e  
be tw een  18 a n d  53, and  m ci t 
c iu o lm en t  s tandard;; ,  you hav e  
tlie (ipiHiitutuiy to he lp  on u 
vitally muKiiiaiit jot> and  
ciiru while v(>u M'lve.
1. lt<# w.'ii#i7 tHi.ii.ifi* ol re.l
i>iDj»«fiiy .AiiuAte AvilUni lliY t>uufivUrki 
of ibt MxiiiuTû lilA. Dr Ihelf 
thtll Btu«v nU inJ xrah-
< i r r *  »iiiia(** dm iiu» h r r i l  iMriiverly
in HvTt'frianp-f mth »uih *i>t4V iphfcUfW*
203 af  may br  iJiYDarrtI frtmi bxn t U» l im«
ri'.vn.* TI'f'Mri l \  I TL'V,' 'll'/‘Nt>L* ! O/IU Gxia I'f (h# Canaria
\ i (  , u A . ’» V* 01  1,1) LIKT* O H K , i Frt»\ im'Ul Drtvnp'rul^ nf V?i ir iJtur# 
f t -U) a  I:'. -5  00  p  fti .  W hat ArhutiUtiral | »i«tnct  m  vAhltli
VG I to offer,  call PO 2-6321. 205
4 0 . P ets & Livestock
th« ^tunuipalsiy is situate.
4 Tht* Bv l.fiw shall be rmbtished In 
one (\) ls!*ue of e pi;bhc newspaper cir* 
fuliilirve In the MunuipaJ.iy and by 
p<^tlnf un a 4c>pY of same on the Muni­
cipal Nmire Bofi»d at the KelouD* t uy 
Mali, Such pubiuatu.u shall be deem ­
ed to h a \r  bee»i etfected as soon a i  
I the said fchall h a \e  Iseen ac-
A . j c-ompDhhed aittl the jicwspaper contain-
BU ILD  YOUR OWN AIR- 
I ' l .A N E ?  Yes you c.'in! G o v e rn ­
m e n t  reg u la t io n s  now p e rm it  
a m a t e u r  a i r c r a f t  construction . 
We h a v e  a  co m p le te  line of 
i  p lan s  a n d  kits  a v a i l a b le  for both 
I  g lid e rs  nnd  ixiwer c r a f t  of 
p roven  des ign .  W rite  F a lc c n a r  
■ A irc ra f t ,  G e n e ra l  D elivery ,  Rut- 
i land for  f ree  b ro c h u re  and  in- 
! fo rm a t io n .  T , S tf.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDRCX)M 
duplex, cen tre  of town. $55.00 
per m onth. Phone PO 5-5738.
tf
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS: 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. ti
8 . Coming Events
AND 4 ROOM, CENTRAL, 
unfurnished duplex suites. W ith 






Will be holding a nom inating 
Convention a t the P rince 
C harles h lo tor Inn, Penticton, 
B.C. a t  8:00 p .m . on S aturday, 
M arch  31st.
T he Hon. John  F lem m ing, 
M in ister of F o restry , will be 
th e  G uest S peaker. E a rlie r  in 
th e  afternoon, a t  3:30 p.m . 
th e  A ssociation will hold a 
g en e ra l annual m eeting  with 
election of O fficers and Re­
ports , At 6:00 p .m . th e re  will 
be a  no host dinner.
"A ll M em bers of the Associa­
tion will be alowed to vote, 
M cmbeifshlp ca rd s  available 
a t  the  door.”  203
1 BEDROOM SUITE FOR R ent 
—- p a rtly  furnished, $90.00. 
U tilities included, close in, 1814 
Abbott, PO  2-5049. 203
BRIGHT, UNFURNISHED, 3 
room  b asem en t suite with bath , 
220 w iring, p rivate  en trance . 
Phone PO  2-7717. 205
BACHELOR SUITE FOR REN T 
Don-M ar Apts. Apply Suite 12, 
736 B ern ard  Avc. tf
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
— block from  town, $50.00 
m onth. Call PO 2-2125. U
EXCLUSIVE LISTING
T h is  beau ti fu l  3 b ed ro om  h o m e ,  s i tu a te d  on sou th  s ide n e a r  
L ak e .  I t  h a s  double  c a rp o r t  a n d  a ll  lan dscaped .
PR IC E  $16,500.00—Down P aym en t $2,500.00 
Term s arran g ed  on balance
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
P O  2-2127
364 B E R N A R D  AVE. K ELOW NA, B.C.
E ven in gs :  C h a r l ie  Hill  P O  2-4960,
L ou ise  B ord en  P O  2-4715 G a s to n  G a u c h e r  P O  2-2463
Agents for C anada Life NIIA Loans and Conventional
To be t.ute of a v a e a i i c y ,  you 
;houkl a c t  r igh t  a w a y .  Get ; 
fiill de ta i ls  NOW, without ob- | 
ligation, a t  th e  addrvss  below | 
th a t  is n e a r e s t  to your borne: j
K e l o w n a  A r m o u r y  I 
K e l o w n a ,  B.C.
203
2 R E G IS T E R E D  D.ftCHSHUND 
liuii-.. I'lvmi eharniiionship line.
P e t  stuck uniy. Phone  M.
Uuirmimgs, l.liuien 2-4U4 orPn* im* h» tiuv »haii hi,\« *##» eub- 
L1 3 ’3 'i.l 3 ' 0 2 - 2 0 3 1 I ' l K i v m i u *  ti>#t .t..h tiyi.xw
" ”  i'»'l a# rMli.rce.l until Ih# »#.
!GDLD1;N 1 ah  KKGISTEHED of l..rty #t«M ((«> hnut. from
‘th ree  6-m omh mules.  Buy n o w . ' i"‘W.c.ti«n.
t r t in fror l-'tM ( \ ‘u>w Vtivvl-i ’ b© thf duty oh n©f
I , ' , .  , ,,V . h  , , l i ,  * i" ' I’rcpftl' "itMi. th# h.»uiu1»rt#»
: HC.  U i ; ! o L .  . .Albredlt,  M cr-;of th# Mi'i>!rip4lit.v. >1 V..II »« ,.( thx
n t B C , 203
2-J H EA D  OF J E R S E Y  AND 
.Ayr.-hire miik cows. F r e s h  and  
com ing  fresh. Phone  K ingsw ood  
7-3S7-1, Lum by. 203
"N E W S  ARO UN D  T H E  WORLD 
AND H E R E  AT H O M E ” . Why 
not h a v e  th e  Daily  C o u r ie r  de l iv ­
e re d  to  y o u r  h o m e  reg u la r ly  
e a c h  a f te rn o o n  by a re l iab le  
c a r r i e r  boy? J u s t  30 cen ts  a 
w eek. Ph on e  tb e  C irculation  
D e p a r tm e n t ,  PO  2-4445 in Kel­
ow na a n d  LI 2-7410 in Vernon,
«
ANLMAL IN D I S T R E S S ?  
P lea se  phone SPCA In spec to r  
PO 2-472G. S-tf
FA R M  E Q U I P M E N T - F E R G U -  
SON t r a c to r ,  2 fu r ro w  plows, 
i double  d isc ,  8 ft . m o w er ,  6 ft.
; t r a i l e r ,  new  a n d  u sed  lu m b e r ,
15 ton  a l fa l f a  hay ,  so m e  furn i-  
i tu re ,  2 tho ro u g h b red  m a r e s  in 
foal, 1 good y e a r l in g  tho rough­
b re d  colt. P h o n e  P O  2-7648,
204
$ 4 0 , 0 0 0  IN  T H i :
N l i X T  4  YKzVHS!
We d o n ' t  w a n t  to m is lead  you 
into th ink ing  th a t  m a k in g  as 
m uch  as  $15,000 in a y e a r  is as 
easy  as  falling olf a log . . . but 
wc p ay  ou r  top  men f ro m  $8,000 
to $20,000 y e a r  af te r  y e a r  . . . 
and  wc w a n t  the sa m e  kind  of 
a m an  in th e  Kelowna a r e a .  If 
you a re  o v e r  30, own a c a r ,  and 
can  t r a v e l  fo r  a  week a t  a  t im e ,  
write  to H. E .  Swallow, P r e s i ­
dent, S ou th w es te rn  P e t ro le u m  
Co., Box 789, F o r t  W orth  1, 
Texas. 203
R E G IS T E R E D  CHIHUAHUA 
dog.s, b reed in g  stock fo r  sale. 
I 'hone PO 5-5013. 208
42 . A utos For Sale
2 1 . Property For Sale
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 E llio tt Ave. Phone PO 2-7435.
tl
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
— 1836 Pandosy. Apply to  786 
Sutherland. Phone PO 2-5011.
203
D UPLEX FOR RENT CLOSE 
In, rea.sonable ren t. Apply Phone 
PO 2-8685. 203
T H R E E  ROOM ALL FURNISH- 
ed suite. Phone PO 2-4530. 208
1 7 . Room s For Rent
K IN E T T E  B ETTER  USED 
C lothing Sale, featuring  good 
clo thes, rep a ired , d en n ed , p res­
sed. Also accessories, hats, 
Jew clcry, S atu rday , April 7, 
M em orial A rena, 10 a.m . This 
p rom ises to be n "m u st” for 
b a rg a in  hunters.
108-203-204-206-208
SLEEPIN G  ROOM W I T H  
kitchen privileges. Suitable for 
girl who w ants to be close to her 
work, n t n very rensonnble ren t. 
F or full p articu la rs  call a t 
595 Law rence Ave. tf
H O USEKEEPIN G  ROOM, Oom- 
plctely furnished. C entral loca 
tion, 1032 Leon Ave. Phone 
PO 2-3427. tf
O R D ER  O F TH E ROYAL 
P u rp le  F ashion Show, C apri 
M otor Inn, W ednesday, April 4, 
8:00 p.m . H air sty les F lam ingo 
B eau ty  Salon, gowns Fashion 
F irs t.  T ickets Coop.* Smoke 
Shop. 205
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM 
with hot nnd cold w ater. Cen­
trally  located. Phone PO 2-4807.
tf
HOUSEKEEPING R O O M — 
Double o r  single, between Shops 
Capri and town. Phone PO  2- 
4496. 205
TRA V EL FILM  O F GERMANY 
an d  E urope, April 2, 7:30 p.m . 
• t  C entenial H ail. Presente<l by 
L ufthansa  G erm an  Airlines and 
W rlfh t’a trav e l Service. No ad 
m iaslon charge. R efreshm ents 
served . 204
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT So­
c ie ty  for re ta rd e d  children, an 
n u a l m te tin g  W ctlnesday, April 
4, 8 p .m ., Sunnyvale School, 1374 
B e rtra m  St. 203
RUM M AGE S A L E ---D ir¥ N 6 x  
C h ap te r lO D E Superfhdty  Shop, 
336 \LawTence Ave., Saturday  
A pril 7, 1:00 p .m .
A. 202-203-206-207-208
I I .B u s m e s I  Personal
W E  B E L L .  E X P E K T l St 
ta ilo r, en d  tn sta ll d rap eries
an d  bedsp reads. F<» free  esU 
m o tes  and  d eco ra ting  ideas
co n tac t o r  pbone W lnman'i
F a lm o  H ousa X td . 4 »  B ernard
PO2-20S3, U
d e a l e r s  m  a l l  T Y P E S  O F 
w trt#  to p e ,  pip* A ^ s .  c ^ t n .  
• M l  p la te  a n d  ahapes. A Uat 
b « f i  an d  M etals  L td .. 230 P rio r 
B t ,  V ancouver, B.C.
l ^ t u M  m i .
Phone 
H i. ,  S a t ,  U
$ 3 0 0 0 .0 0  DOWN 
$ 7 5 ,0 0  per month
B rand  new 2 bedroom 
bungalow. L arge “ L” 
shaped livlng-diningroom 
w ith ra ised  hearth  fire­
place, k itchen and nook, 
4-piecc Pem broke bath ­
room , oak and lino floors, 
gas forced a ir  furnace, 
m any ex tras . Full P rice 
$14,000.00. Im m ediate pos­
session. E x te rio r painted 
to  suit buyer.
R O B E R T  I I .
WILSON
REALTY
L im ited  




2-4696, n o  6-2575
2 1 . Property For Sale
1 8 . Room and Board
W HISPERING P IN E  LODGE 
has vacancy  fo r business o r ro- 
tlre<) people. Special nttentKm 
given to elderly  people. Phone 
PO 5-6159 o r  w rite M rs. F . 
Brooks, Box 283, R utland, B.C.
107-201-202-203
EXCLUSIVE HOME, GOOD 
board  for aged, sem i invalid and 
convalcaconts. Phone 2-4632. 208
2 ACRES ORCHARD AND 
house. Suitable for auto  court. 
South M ain S treet, 2 blocks off 
Skaha Lake. F u ll p rice  $13,000 
or will trad e  for c lea r title Ver­
non or Kelowna hom e. Phone 
HY 2-5971. 203
LA DIES’ AND M EN ’S CARDI­
GANS, pullovers, lad ies’ and 
ch ild ren’s d resses, all wool im ­
ported  from  Italy . Phone PO 2- 
7179 a f te r  5 p.m . or S aturday  
afternoon, except T hursday.
207
CITY VIEW LOT, \a  ACRE, 
corner. 102 foot fron t, 1105 llill- 
crest Road. 205
B E R K LEY  GARBAGE B urner, 
with p ipes $50.00; M offat 4 bu rn ­
e r  p ropane range , like new  
$95.00. Phone evenings RO G- 
2259. 204
SELLING STOCK OF AUTO­
MOTIVE p a rts , spa rk  plugs, etc. 
a t sav ings up to 50 p er cent. 
Schells H ighway Service. 204
ATTENTION!
B o y s  -  G i r l s
Good hustling  boys an d  girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily C ourier C irculation De­
partm en t and  ask for P e te r  
Munoz, o r phone any tim e — 
PO  2-4445
THE DAILY COURIER
SPRIN G AUTO 
C h e c k -U p  S p e c ia l
MONDAY and TUESDAY
•  Electric System tune-up
•  Fuel Pump and Carb, 
checked
•  Oil Changed
•  Lubricate and Repack 
Front Wheel Bearings
•  Muffler and Tailpipe 
checked





B ern a rd  Ave. a t  B e rtra m
2 2 . Property W anted
WANTED — LARGE FAMILY 
home, lease or re n t w ith option 
to buy, m inim um  1 y ear, would 
takes possession anytim e up to 
October. P lease send details to 
Box 7419 Daily C ourier. 203
2 3 . Property Exchgd.
2 1 . Property For Sale
NEW ER 3 BEDROOM CITY 
hom e, la rg e  living room , sp ac­
ious kitchen, full high basem ent 
w ith d ivided room a and  rough 
plum bing, good garage nnd o u t­
building which ren t a t  $25 m ontli 
This 1* a  barga in  a t  $10,500 F .P . 
w ith reasonab le  term s. In terio r 
A genries Ltd. I’O 2-2675, ev en ­
ings ca ll G eorge Phillipson 2- 
2484. 203
TO B E  COM PLETED SOON -  
B rand  now a ttrac tiv e  2 bedroom  
bungalow  w ith  hd l basem en t 
and  ca rp o rt. Location, south 
side. F u ll ca sh  p rice $12,500.00. 
Also wmdd like to buy reaaon- 
abl>' priced  lot on south side. 
Phono r o  2-8607. 203
LOVELY VIEW 
HOIVIE
Overlooking O kanagan Lake. 
New home with many luxury 
npiKilntment.si 25x15 living- 
room  with fireplace, 10x12 
diningroom , wall to wnll 
ca rp e l, drapcH included. Tap-
Cen built-in oven and range , uilt-in dl.sh w asher, 2 bed- 
roqma on the m ain floor, and 
2 m ore in the basem ent. 
R ecreation  room. This home 
should be seen. FIIM . PHICE 






G. fillvesler PO 2-3516 
H. Denney PO 2-4421 
A. Salloum  2-2673
ALBERTA COUNTRY STORE 
—Two stall garage, store build­
ing new, 32x40, Value $12,000 
with stock and fixtures, will 
trade for B.C. p roperty  or sell. 
Ideal for good m echanic. Apiily 
L. M alterer, L indale P.O., Al­
berta . 205
TRADE EQUITY OF $0,500,00 IN 
new th ree  bedroom  hom e, beside 
beach in Kelowna for jiroiierty 
suitable for graiies o r orcliarcl. 
Box 7444 Dally C ourier. 203
FOR SALE — DEM ENSION 
lum ber, 2x4 studs, also fresh cut 
fir saw dust, $7.00 per unit. PO 2- 
7924 evenings. 204
SALES OPPORTUNITY: EXEC- 
utive type sales rep resen ta tive  
for Kelowna, Vernon, an d  P en ­
ticton, 25 to  40, p rogressive Can­
adian life insurance com pany. 
Salary during  and a fte r  tra in ­
ing. A dvancem ent opportunity . 
Sales experience helpful but not 
essential. Replies confidential to 
Box No, 7512, Daily Courier.
S a t  tf
1959 SPECIAL D ELU X E Volks­
wagen. Black w ith red  lea th er 
upholstery. Im m acu la te  inside 
and out. This ca r m ust b e  seen 
to be appreciated . PO  2-2317
200-203
6 YARD GRAVEL BOX WITH 
W illock H oist and M arion Pum p. 
Phone L inden 2-5479, Vernon.
207
A 40” M OFFAT RANGE, fully 
au tom atic . Also tw in, portable, 
lau n d ry  tubs. Phone PO 2-3563.
195-197-199-201-203-205
RITCH IE BROTHERS AUC­
T IO N EER S pay ca.sh for entire 
household goods o r any sm all 
item s. Phone PO 2-2825. 203
2 4 . Property For Rent
HACK ENTRANCE SPACE, 30 
ft. X 40 ft. for ren t. $25 per 
month. 275 Leon Ave. Phone 
PO 2-2825. 203
DOWNTOVVN O F F ia r i iE A C E  
nvnllable, Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
PORTABLE PIEDM ONT SEW­
ING M achine, good condition 
Phone evenings PO 2-7941.
203
M ILLW RIGHT FOREM AN FOR 
Southern In terior Sawmill. 
Reply w ith references to Cooke 
Lum lier Co. Ltd., G reenw ood, 
B.C. 203
1958 BUICK CENTURY 4-DOOR 
H ardtop — Power steering, 
b rakes, seat, windows. E xcellent 
condition, 35,000 m iles. P rice 
$1,575.00. Phone PO 2-5436.
203
1957 CIIEV. STATION WAGON 
— In perfect condition. Sec a t 
1046 Lawson Avc., r e a r  en trance  
anytim e. 207
EX PE R IE N C E D  P  R  U N E  R 
W anted. Phone PO plar 2-7335.
203
OLD N EW SPA PER S F O R  
sale, apply Circulation D ep a rt 
m ent. lla ily  Courier. tl
3 - I^ Y  ST A INI, ESS STE EL 
Cookware. Phone PO 5-5421.
205
2 5 . Business Opps.
2 o n  3 BEDROOM HOUSE, full 
basem ent, nice M ahogany (In- 
Lsh, ready to  move. Phone PO 2- 
3M6 Iwtwcen 12 nnd I o r a l te r  
6 p .m . tf
W A N TED-CO N TRA CrO R with 
P ortab le  Mill nnd P laner for 
T im ber B erth close lo rail aid­
ing; o r would sell tim ber out­
right. Good money m aking op­
portunity, W rite Box 609 Itevcl- 
stokc, or phone ’rE m p le  7-2770.
_  202-203-208-209
O R O C Eiry ST O R E ,^  
with living q u arte rs . $7,000.00 
atock nnd equipm ent. Close to 
schools nnd bus. Will trade for 
o rchard  or house. Dqk 7544, 
Daily Courier. 208
f o r T , e a s e ~ 1 v^^^^
C ar wash buslhcss to  reliably 
party . For fu rth e r p a rtk iiln r i 
call O.K. M inute C ar Wash, 36 
C nrm l, Penticton, B.C. 208
FOR SALE — UKAUTIFUL 
view lot 85’xl30', Situated In hew 
RUbdlvlBlon. Phone PO 2-2075,
203
SALE OR TRADE: 'n iR E E  
j M r  old NHA bungalow. Fuil 
Im sem cnt. Reasonable, Ensv 
term *. PO 2-1605, 203













II. iliialnria I’ertonal '
13. I'eraonala . ;
13. l/iat and Found
13. ilniiact For lleni
IB. Apia. P'or llcnl '
17, ilcMima For 'H«nl 
IB. ilnnm and llnard 
19. AcrornnindaUnn Wanted 
Jl. I’m p frtr  Fnr Hal*
« .  I'roperlji Waolcd '
S3. I'mp»ttjr p:«rhanicd 
Jl. rrop#rl» P'or ileni 
2.S. lluainoaa Upponunaie* 
as. M ortaajaa and lx>ana 
tv. lU tnria and Varallrna 
J9 ArUcI#* Fnr Hal*
10 . Artlnlea For H«nl
11. Artlrir* Rachanfyd 
IX W^nlad m  O u r
14. lUlp iVanlrd. Mal*
13. Ilalp Wanted. Femai*
IB. raacntr*  Wanted
37. hnnimla and Vncalion*
U . Klnplormrnl Waliltd 
,40 I'^l* ami UvfMona 
«X ANlp* Fat Hal*
41. Auln N«rv)r* and Acetaaixlaa 
41 tru ra*  and Irailar* ,
43. Invuranr* FlaancU f 
4B. Bnaia. Arv«*ai 
41 A nram  Oal«*
49. I# fa l*  and T*ad«r# I
14, NMlraa
n .  MiacaUaa****
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
^ I t o g r a p iTe ^̂
by Kclownn G eneral Hosiiital for 
Medical Record.# D epartm en t. 
Qualifications grade 12 educa­
tion, 50 w ords per m inute typ 
ing. Ability to transc rilic  dic­
tation from  Dictaiihono. Medical 
term inology will be taugh t. Good 
salary , supcrannuantion nnd 
group insurance availnbh 
P leasan t worldng conditions. 
Apply in writing to M edical 
Records, L ibrarian , Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital. 203
i i i ( : H r s c i io o i ,7 ; i l i L s “ wAN'r-
ed as waitrcKses, also  experi­
enced short o rder cooks. Appli­
cation s ta te s  they rem a in  for 
seawui. (Sum m er R eso rt). Also 
snails enclosed with application. 
E, ContI, 2705 18th St. Vernon, 
B.C. 205
1950 FORD 2-DOOR — R ebuilt 
overhead  valve m otor. PO  2-3900 
a fte r 5:30 p.m. 203
ix'cupler Ih fm .f. and th#sr »frnt or 
»C#nl». to wh.mi lhl» Bv-I.jw «pi,ii#«. 
to romply with th# [iroM,»toiu *1 »»m* 
(orthwUh »ft#r th* «»m* *h»ll h»v* 
horn* Into lore#. *nd any #uch ownvr 
or occupier who f»l!i or neslecta to *o 
comply with *uch provt»loni. or »ny of 
Ihem. ahall b« liahJ* to a penalty oa 
•Summary ronvlctlon. not #<ceedtni! th* 
•um trf One Hundred ItolU rt (ftOO OBI 
for evrry »iich lailur* or neflect.
B. Th* Council ihall appoint, by R*. 
•olution, iuch of It* ofncer* »nd *m- 
ployre* a* It may deem neceaaary «• 
Insper-tora and authorit* th* aald In- 
apeclora lo enter upon any prem laet 
within th* Municipality al all reason- 
able hour* to Inspect the said premise* 
and to dfterm lne whether ther* ha* 
been a violation of this By-Paw. tn th* 
event that an Inspector so appointed 
determines that there has l>*en •  
violation of this Bv-l,aw, he shall re­
port such violation to the City Enstneer 
who shall Inform 'he owner or occupier 
or aaent concerned by notice In vertt- 
In* that the offensive peals o r Insect* 
m int be controlled within aeven t7) 
days of the date of such notice. If *1 
the expiration of such notice *uch peat* 
and Insects are not *o controlled th* 
City by Its xvorkmrn and others may 
enter and effect such destruction and 
clearing and spraylny as mlaht be re­
quired by this By-Law at the expens* 
of the person so defaultlnff and th* 
charyes for so dolny If unpaid on th* 
31 St day of December In the year in 
which such destruction, clearlmt or 
sprayln* talies place, shall be added lo 
and form part of Ihe taxes payable la 
respect to th* said leal property con­
cerned. as taxes In a rrear.
7. By-Law No. 2244 of the City of 
Kelowna belny the "Noxious o r Destruc­
tive ln.sects Control Bv-Law, 1961, No. 
2244". is hereby repealed.
8. This By-law m ay be cited for all 
purposes as the "Noxious or Destruc­
tive Insects Control By-Law, 1962, Nss 
2366."
Read a first tim e by th* Mnnlclpal
Council this Nineteenth day of March#
1962.
Read * second time by the Municipal 
Council this Nineteenth day ol March,
1962.
Read a third time by the Municipal 
Council this Nineteenth day ol March,
1962.
Reconsidered, finally passed and 
adopted bv the Municipal Council ol th* 
City of Kelowna this Twenty-sixth day 
of March, 1962.




I hereby certify the above to be s  
true copy of By-Law No. 2366 passed 
by the Municipal Council of the Cltjr 
of Kelowna on the Twenty-sixth day 
of March, 1962.
".Tame* Rudaon” 
Clerk of the Munici­
pal Council of th* 
City of Kelowna.
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
BRANCH BANK R EQ U IR ES tlio 
norvlcoH of a .voting g irl to train  
as a jun io r clm k. No cxperli'iiro  
nccesHnry. Gootl opiiorttinii.v for 
promoiion. Wrllt; Box 7423 DniI.v 
Cmirif>r. '203
REQUIRED IM M EDIATELY -  
iiotiHekcttpc'r lo llvn in prt'ferr- 
ably, 3 children. Phono PO 2- 
6.596. 208






CUSTOM BUILT 10 F T . TRUCK 
Coach, in new condition, used 
o n l y  one month. F its  long box 
pickiti) truck. Sleep four over 
cab, i)cd has Bpring-filled m nt- 
tre.s.s and foam ru b b e r Heats 
m ake double bed. 20 gallon 
w ate r tank. Kink, tab le , 3 bu rner 
propane stove, Icebox, am ple 
ctiplKinrd.s. 120 volt nnd 12 volt 
w iring. In terior Birch panelling 
C ontact A. V. Cowan, PO Box 
305, Arm htrong, B.C. Phone 
Lincoln 6-3301. 203
TO lt ’IXIP ’rillfC K ”\ ^ ^  
the New ’62 In ternational C-IIO 
'ii-lon |)lckttp now on di.splay. 
’riie.'ii! I r t i c k H  fea tu re  pow er lock 
differential, overlontl HprlngH, 
electric  wind.#hield w ipers pluH 
m any oilier featiire.q tn  m ake 
it your best truck  buy. Highest, 
lirice fnr your trade-in . Jnek 'n  
City Service, your In ternational 
Iln rv estc r D ealer, P andoay nt 
Leon. 203
1957 M A ilL E 'rr  2 BEDIl'OOM 
Mobile home, $3,700 o r  offers 
conNldered. F or detail*  w rite— 
Gough, L akalre T ra ile r  P ark , 




V E R N O n
, Phnn®
Li:2-7410
I-’OR SALE -  FULLY FU R ­
NISHED moflern 32x8 Silver 
S treak  H ouhc ’rrn lle r . Will take 
fu rn itu re  in trad e  ns down pay­
m ent. PO|)lnr 2-7782, 203
FOIl"SALi'i:” 4()xio 
S tar, 41x8 Roliohoine, 18x8 Glen 
dale , 13x8 T rnvelezc. Apple 
V alley T ra ile r Court. 203
4 6 . Boats, Access*
M U frF sE L lT T  
18 ft. eab |n  eruiHcr w ith 70 
horsepow er M ercury  oiitbflnrd. 
Com pletely cquip|>ed $1900.00. 
Phone HY 2-4042, P entic ton . 208
ft. fibreglaiis Iwat, hydrofoils 
Scott 40, com pletely overhauled , 
2 y ea rs  olil, tra ile r. W hat offers? 
Phone south  B-577I. ' 203
FARMS and GARDENS
HEARING AIDS
The O kanagan  (D ahlberg)
HEARING CENTRE
R, vnn’t  Hoff 
1477 St. P au l St., Kelowna 
F R E E  nudlom otric testa  




434 Lawrence Ave., Phon*
Kelowni, B.C. PC 2 3211
DR. ANN DA WE
n.A., M.A. Kd.D. 
E ducational Consultant
Family Couniellor ■ Vocallonal 'I'oitlna 
Dlagnnat* of llrndliiB Problem*
TREE-HPRAYINO. 
ROTO-TIl,I,lNG 
MOWING an d  DISCING 
V, P IR IE  
207 King St., Kclownn. B.C. 
Phono PO  2-2541 a f te r  6 p .m .
14 FT; SPEEDBO AT, 35 IIorBO- 
IHiwer E\dnriide, e lec tric , *lnrl 
engine. Con bp accn a t  1115
Bernard.
^
D. CHAPMAN 8f CO.
ALLIED VAN LIN 1'» AGENTS
Local — I.ong DlBtnnco llauUnB 
C om m ercial — Ilbusehold 
S torage 
PH O N E PO  2-2928
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agenta for 
North A m erican  Van Llnea L td. 
jteocal, I/>ng niB tance M oving 
” VVc G u aran tee  SntisfacUon”  
1558 W ATER in '.  • rO 2<202 |





C4 |fc« M M4 ktrJzjfMrtL
81 ti#}-!
a  io u o  stiiVM
» r»«
CWMO
By wpisy'^Scarlet Pimpernel' Dies 
In Escape From E. Berlin
B E R U N  <AP —A h ig h  W est i Berlin . He w as found In tlie  en 
Hfrliti  officia l sa . 's  th a t  a m a n ' t r y  o f  > Weat Berlin  a p a r t m e n t  
f a t a l l y  .h«>t by E a s t  G e r m a n  p o - |h o u ie  dying from  woiind.s. 
h . e  t h u  week h a d  been  try ing!  J e r c h e r ’s tunnel e n te r p r i s e  re- 
t,< get lefugee* into W est H er-^ca l led  the work of an  w g a n i / a -  
h n  t h r o u g h  a tiuuiel u n d e r  tlie | tlon deicr it ieri in the  W e i t  Ger- 
t'uioiu>iiii.-.t wall d u i d m g  E a i l . i n a t i  new.s w fek ly  IV r  Spiegel 
an d  West Berlin .  ia* ■■i>yer»tiou T rave l  B u re a u . ' '
Tlu! m a n  d ied  as he w as being |T h e  in ag a r in e  .laid this group 
taken  to a W est BerUn h o * p i ta r  had  manage<t tn b r in g  m ore  
T uesday  night. He w as  H einr  th a n  Wx) re fugees  since th e  wall
rmjkiKs
8 /  THfc
r i W - c a r
W M U w r
f m u t
e m v t s







X A M K Y  ^SCOTTY WOWS 
eveiTT LAST 
TKtCK o a  
SORVtV'AL
Hg co ia .p  




VDLC« AMO LtMMMOS 
aVAKfi TUMMCli UMPCS 










s c a r r y  MAKSS
AV£?m?AC 
PiSkTeKATe  
A T T S M F r TV  
/*££/" m o m  
STAfO'/M S
x m i k m r
TCAR
f iV A tr  
m m s  A try  
P iT A lL  /V  
yo im  siAJXCMi
J e r c h e r ,  lUi-year-nId b u tc h e r .  He 
left a wife a n d  a  f ive - ie a r-o ld  
d a u g h te r .
H einr Alberir;, in c h a rg e  of 
W est BerUn [:»ihce, !avd J e r c h e r  
was shot on the C om m u nis t  
side of the wall bu t  m a n t i e r l  to
w ent up  I t i t  August.
It est irnaterl tfie to ta l  nu m lie r  
who h a v e  escai>ed in  th is  perhxl 
aa 5,000. I 'h e re  w a i  no official 
confir ina tinn  of the figure*.
D er  Spiegel sa id  21 ynMple 
have  lost th e i r  lives try in g  to
f t f V .W I l l W M  L A W ( w . « - n a i )ol h'fvj* Qifra, trvjiaod.
WAS ADORSSSED BV NAV.£ BY A
yntm&m km  a booksucp m lonoon
AND GiVEW A SfALtO PACKAGE 
Qj«TAWiN4 A SWCii IjOOOWJ) WOIT 
'TH f fOiJIVAKNT Of .< 4 .8 6 6  /
Bi'f D w o ft m  f i m  i m v f m  
A W  m  j m t r  w s  m o jo h jh d  a 
5CWU AND pcm m t M Ami cut a
get th rough  the  tunnel to  W est e sc ap e  and  148 hav e  Iveeii j a i le d .
Frost Denies Knowledge 





THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
HKP 6 iv e  
HIS e t i i w r  
SYE T O  B «  
BACK /AJ # 
THg OUJ> 
F e e & s T o i ^ E  
A»AIM
M
rbth w bm ca gt  f u n  
BAH H-ALU r CAN DO 
IS DRKSS U PiN  MV 
6 0 0 0 CLCTTHKS AND 
W A LK  AKkDUN D TbwW 
BOY" AM I P C D  UP 
W IT H  IT - —
H£rCOULD#lT 
WAIT To HANGUP 
HlSAP5?CW AND 
SELL o u r . -
LOOKATHlfd
a C P A N L E - ^
from  M r.  E ro s t
T O R O .v m  <rP> — R e t i r e d 'p e e r e d  Mr, D avis  h a d  been 
i r e im e r  Ix^'lie E ro i t  of O n ta r io ’givr n in form ation  alxnit halt ing  
said T h u rsd a y  he knew n o th ln g 'o f  qu -i t lon ing  
of and  h ad  no thing to do w ith  a n jh u r  self, 
alleged tr .o \e  of tiie a t to rn ey - j  ' ~
general '.# d e p a r tm e n t  to  halt!
[irocecdings a g a i n s t  people! 
found in a gam b ling  chib  in |
10S4.
Testify ing before  the  p ro v ­
ince'.# r  o y a 1 co m m iss io n  on 
c i i iu e ,  Mr. F i t i t t  sa id  he h ad  
n e i e r  h e a rd  id  the e s tab l i ih -  
inciii the G en tre  R o ad  V e te r ­
an* fU ib  tn n ea rb y  t' lKikiville— 
until jo m e  five \ear .s  la te r .
He sa id  tfte n a m e  of th e  chib 
—o p e ra te d  by g a m b le r s  Jo-.ephl 
M cD erm o tt  an d  V incent Eeele>’ |
—■'just d id n 't  r ing  a Ix-'l '.vlth 
m e ' '  until at>;ut 1959.
The fo rm er  p r e m i e r —who re- ,  
t i red  in D e c e n .b e r—w a i  ca lled  
lo be q uest ioned  abou t  evidnce  
given W ednesday  by C hief In-
v w r n o m L  
M K A P O U rfG
GTACy?
l'Mt;ORPV,JUUE. w u a p v h a q a
ROTTLNTeMPtTL. ANDl~W tLt.,X
PONT Be 5 0  HARD ON 
WUR CID N5AN, DARtlNG. 
RE/JEJWfY R, HE ti 
TCKBIBl-'yRtCH! ANTAlX-'Ni/n
l l t l RWI l H 
fiO IT rORT 
V\HAT
V l i ^ . , 8 U T  
NOTNOW 
LATtiKy 












! UM O N T R E A L  'C B '  -  W a l te r '  
B u ch an an .  M exican  c o m m u n ica - j  < 
tio.ns m in is te r ,  T liu rsd ay  in g h t i f i l .  
den ied  ru m o rs  lliat his coun try  icQ  
is in the m a r k e t  for C a n a d a 's  
B lack  B ra n t  rockets .
T he  rum or*  a ro se  Tliur.sday 
a f t e r  Mr. B u c h a n a n  a n d  J o r g e
A iiM jrm  a r m  s u m  im aps 
fw j t r y  aom tv r m  m r  m A 'i. ro 
CAJVcm/s
I n  -nm  prm M C t 
n m r CAN Nuyt 
TMf M.wcrv 
eoMCOATNt
S N u m a  s t ^  
0NeUN*i a# 
i r  ®4imuga 
OOmN 
A tANOlNSm
RNOCIC I T O W
TWiti I® M3 TIM«
R3« B»UMOW* 
neeAT« PUkVPJS 




vpector H aro ld  (■ rabam  of the  p ^ r e r  B ouras ,  h ead  nf Mexico'.# 
UntarK, P ro v m r ia l  P o a c e  th a t   ̂ ^
^ d  been  r  e 1 a t e d to h im . th ^ j r  day  In Q uebec  C itv  study- 
th a t  que. 'tUimnE of Cooksvtlle ro ck e t  p ro p e l la n t  p r o
C l u b  found-ms h a d  b e e n  stopped p^ss for the Black Brnnt.s.
tn N ovem licr  of 1954 on in s t ru c ­
tions of D a n a  P o r te r ,  th en  a t ­
to rn ey -g enera l  nnd now chief 
l just ice  of O ntario .
‘Absolutely n o t .”  M r.  B u c h ­
anan  said  on hi# a r r iv a l  in 
M o n trea l .  "W'e w e re  invited  to 
jc o m e  here .  We ce r ta in ly  d idn 't




The insp ec to r  told of h a v in g k a v e  negotia tions in rrund
been given thi.s inform ation by 
Police Chief G arnet McGill of 
Toronto Township, w here the 
club operated , and also indi­
cated  he understood the  infor­
m ation cam e originally  from  
elsew here through W i l l i a m  
D avis, now’ the P rogressive Con­
servative m em ber of the legis­
la tu re  for Peel.
According to notes the in­
spector had on a
We are  not m aking any 
deals. We a re  only here  to see 
w hat you have got and how you 
a rc  doing it.”
M r. B uchanan then announced 
he had  m ade arran g em en ts  for 
several Canadian engineers and 











' why POIJW CARRY WUM5 
Of wsptcTOR ratwow m> 
IT. SUHaOFHOHSKOHQ .WKSKSSK*
About 170,(XX) C anadian  school 
conversation children, m ostly in Quebec, a re  
with McGill a t  K itchener, it ap- enrolled in p rivate  schools.
King F f l u r e t  S y n d jfta , I n ^  10^* WorM Hghts reK trv^ . ^
"HONEST, Mother-ln-Iaw—I haven’t  aeen your 
traaquilizier pills!’*
DAILY C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS
I .  M ashie or 
pu tte r
S. Im m cnsa
9. D rench
10. C ulture 
base
j 11. Vexed 
112. Source of 
tea












|2S. "G ulliver's  
T rav e ls” 








{17. At home 
Bo<ly of 
w nter 
Ita lian  
city
B ravery  




. Wash- ' 
■tend 
p itcher 
, A m erican 




2. P au l's  
com panion 
iB ib.)








8. T V s  T en­
nessee


















30. Brown in 
the sun
31. Old Dutch 
m easure
32. Lift






C O N T R A C T  BRIDGE
Y esterday’s
Answer





By B. J . BECKER  
(Top record-bolder ia  M asters
Individual C ham pionship P lay)
North dealer.
N either side vulnerable.
K0R1H
♦  K Q
K J 9 7 3  
© A K 6 
4 A B 7 6  
WEST EAST
4 «  4 J 1 0 6 I
V K Q I O 6 © 8 5 4 3
© Q 1 0 8 2  © J 7
A J 9 6  
BOOTH 
4 A 9 8 7 4 S  
© A
© 9 5 4 1
4 Q S
Tha biddinr:
North East South Wast
IN T  Pass 8 © Paul
8 NT Pass 4 ©
Opening hand—king of h earts  
In m ost hands p layed  in suit 
con tracts the d ec la re r m akes a  
p relim inary  es tim ate  of his 
chance.* by counting lo,sers. E x ­
perience tells him  th a t it is ea s l 
e r  to know w here he stands if 
he thinks in te rm s of losers 
ra th e r  than  w inners.
However, this p rac tice  is only 
one of convenience and does not 
necessarily  reflect tho num ber 
of tricks he can rea lly  win. Con­
sider this hand, fo r exam ple.
West leads the king of hearts . 
South takes it w ith the ace, and 
there being no reason  not to 
draw  trump.s, p lays a spado to 
the queen nnd continues with
U I
%
















70 71 33 21












%41 i 4+%4tf 4to 5̂
''•51
the king. When W est shows out. 
South knows he m u st eventually' 
lose a trum p  trick  to  E ast.
South sees th a t th e re  is the 
possibility he will also lose two 
diam onds and a club, in which 
case  he would go down. Thus, a 
count of losers tells h im  he m ay 
be in troubie.
D eclarer then converts to 
counting his w'inners instead  of 
his losers. He notes th a t if he 
can  score six spade tricks and 
the four h igh-card tr ick s he has 
in the side suits, he will m ake 
the contract.
F o r him  to ach ieve this he 
has to ruff d u m m y ’s th ree  
h earts . He therefore trum ps a 
h e a r t a f te r  the second spade 
lead , en ters dum m y w ith a  d ia­
mond, ruffs an o th er h ea rt 
crosses to  dum m y again  w ith 
a diam ond, and ru ffs dum m y’s 
la s t h ea rt.
The ace of spades and ace  of 
clubs then provide tr ick s nine 
an d  ten for the contract.
I t  is tru e  th a t a f te r  South 
takes the firs t ten tricks as  de­
scribed, E a s t has a tru m p  trick  
com ing and W est h as  two good 
diam onds and a club.
However, these four losers 
m erge into th ree  a f te r  ten 
tricks have been played. The 
losing trick  m etlw ^ of eva lua t­
ing a hand proves im precise  in 
this p a rticu la r ca.se. South ha.s 
four losers but w inds up witli 
ten  tricks. R egard less of how 
the anom aly is explained, w hat 
it finally com es down to is th a t 







M Y liucil 4A10 I f  fARtm,T)tlS S A l l O R  
MAYfiAIWlfCflTlCS HtettS
AMD I.P.
’' ' " ‘‘’’"t o o t s ie  h a s  b e e n *' VNEIX, if vou canY fight
V J I T H  V O U R  B E S T  F R I E N D ,
I  JU ST  HAD A  
QUARREL WITH 
-I'M NEVER 
GOING TO SPEA K 
TO HER A G A IN  
EVER .
VOUR BEST FRIEND 
FOR ALU THESE 
VEARS
WHO CAN VOU 
FIGHT 
WITH?
YA «EH, I'M TRYIN* TTBRIAK 
MYSELF Of TM* HABIT O! 
R U N N IN 'A F T E ncR R B
TRUCKS/
N O ,  B U T  H S B C  t A T C L V  I ' V E  
B E E N  P U T T I N ' A  F E W  S M A L L  
P E B B L E S  I N  E A C H  6 H 0 B /












AMOTiON7 He NBVEK )
WHYTHE SUPPEN 
YVlSrn E T 
VkANTEP 1 0  PAINT
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
The p lane ta ry  influences for 
Sunday a rc  exceptionally  gener­
ous. P ersonal relationships 
should be congenial, and the 
aspects also favor outdoor pur­
suits, sho rt trips and  group ac­
tivities generally .
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope Indicates (hat, 
while buslne is m a tte rs  m ay 
have been som ew hat on the 
"du ll” side Mtely, you have, as 
of this we<(<. en tered  a highly 
stim ulating  cycle in these con­
cerns. P u t your liest foot for­
w ard, therefore, since superiors 
and coiniietllors will be scm tln- 
Irlng your effort.* closely.
F inancial m a tte rs  now take 
upw ard swing, too, and
ova
OUBS9 WHAT7 
VOm V9 <90INa*TO 
R M M T  b O l K  F G N O B 1
OAILV CRYrrOQlJOTE ilero'a how lo work It;
A X T D L B A A X R  
ts L O N Q F  E  L I. O W 
Ona la tte r sim ply stands for another. In this sam ple  A la used 
the th ree  L s, > for the ti,vo 0 ‘s, etc. Slnglo le tte rs , npos- 
»phles. the leqgth nnd form ation of Ihe ivords nro all hinta 
ich  day tho cod# letter# are different
A L'rjrptoaram Quotatloa
X II K D X  H H D X K X H D A E  E  X €  A H R A
X H S V F  V P  E  A W It K A E  U - S W H K ,R X t
W CJ K 11 A K K . - X I) A T  E X H (
T ea te rd ay ’a C ryptoquote: AN HlSTOItlAN IS A P ltO PH E T
R K TR O R PEC r. — VON SCJILEGEL.
an
.sliould continue on high for a t  
least Koven months.
Rpm nntic and dom estic af 
fairs will be under (ine aspects 
throughout m ost of the y ea r  
ahead, and the re  Is indicntlon 
tha t, liefore ano ther y e a r  h as  
rolled around, you will have 
m ade n highly en joyable tr ip — 
possibly during  M ay o r June .
Avoid anxiety , esi>ecially d u r­
ing Novcmlojr. You have no 
cauKc for tension, plenty of r e a ­
son for optim ism ,
A child Ixini on this d ay  will 
bo courageous .-snd com petent 
but m ay tie a little too auscep- 
Ul)l# to  fla tte ry .
■niK DAY AFTER TOMORROW
A highly stim ula ting  day! 
Business nnd financinl affairn 
should be on the upgrade , nnd 
you m ay receive som e unex 
pected recognition for p as t ef­
forts. Don’t sc a tte r  your en ­
ergies, however. D irec t them  in­
to constructive channels,
FOR TDE BIRTDDAY
If M onday Is .vour b irthday , 
the next two m onths prom ise 
much in the w ay of Job a d ­
vancem ent. A rlens will also l>e 
lilessed in financial m a tte rs  d u r­
ing Ihe .saihe period. Do not, 
hovyever, in a sp irit of optim - 
Isl), yield to e x tra v ag a n t whim s 
or you m ay offnel gains.
Seiitem lier, O ctober and early  
Dei’em ber prom ise some' fine 
oiqioitunltle* w here business 
m a tte rs  a re  concerned, .#o keep 
yourself in a position to take 
advan tage of them .
You a re  p resen tly  in a cycle 
which I.H unusually  generous 
wliero iiersonallty developm ent 
ia concerned and , du ring  the 
nexti.I2 months, should enjoy nn 
extrem ely  happy social, do ­
m estic and romkintic life.
I.4M>k for som e excellen t new s 
tow ard tlte end nf M ay; a  )x>s- 
siltle opjKirtunlty to trav e l in 
Ju ly  and, o i; A uguit.
A child Isirn^nn this day  will 
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ftlAKE I1R S T  FOLD H E B B
TV -  Channels 2  and 4
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
A
SATURDAY, APRIL 7
12:24—Coupe des Alpcs 
1 :00—Bowling 
,2:00—G rand N ational 
12:30—C anadian 10 P in  Bowling 
Championships 
I 4:00—This Is The Life 
4:30—C ounto’tin ie  
'5 :0 0 —This l iv in g  World 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6 :0 0 -N H L  Hockey 
7 : l 0- J u l le t te  
7 :45-T B A  
8:00—Stan Leonard 
;8 :15-T B A
'8:30—Dennis Tlie M enace 
'9:00—Fam ily T hea tre  
i0:30—Tlic lie tcctivcs 
11:00—National News 
|1 :15—Fireside T heatre
SUNDAY, APRIL 8
12:00—Oral R oberts 
1 2 :3 0 -It I.S W ritten 
1:00—Country C alendar 
1 :30—M asters' Golf T ournam ent 
2:30—Good Life T heatre 
S:UO—Concert 
4:00—Heritage 
4:30—Junio r M agazine 
5:30—RefieCtlons 
6:00—The F lin ts tones 
6:30—Father Knows Be”  
7 :0O -H ai('l 
7:30-Purn(h>





8:30—B read  B asket 
9:00—C aptaih K angaroo 
10:00—Video V illage J r .  Edition 
10:30—M ighty M ouse 
11:00—M agic L and  of A llakazam  
11:30—Roy R ogers 
12:0 0 -S k y  King 
12 :30-M y F rien d  FUcka 
1; 00 -R obin  Hood 
1:30—Fam ous P layhouse 
2:00—M asters Golf Tournam ent 
3:00—R am ar 
3:30—Big P layback  
3:45—D an Sm oot 
4:00—Chicago W restling 
5:00—Cham pionship Bridge 
5 :30-R C M P  
6 :00- M r .  E d  
6:30—Shotgun Slade 
7:00—M iam i U ndercover 
7:30—P e rry  M ason 
8:30—The D efenders 
9:30—H ava G un, Will T ravel 
1 0 :00—G unsm oke 
11:00—Big F o u r Movie
SUNDAY, APRIL 8
8:30—B read B asket 
3:45—Sunday School ot the A u 
9:00—This Is  The Life 
9:30—O ral R oberts 
10:00—Hour of St. F ran cis  
10:30—Ivanhoo 
11 :00—Haw keye 
11:3(4—R a m ar of the Jungle 
12:00-TBA  
1:00—TB A 
1:30-TU A  
2:00—Bowling S ta is  
2:30—S ports S pectacu lar 
4:00—W onderful W prld of Golf
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
S at., M arch  31 —
9 :00—“ F our In  A Je e p ” 
11:15—H eart of the  M a tte r
F r i. ,  A pril 6—F irs t  Legion.




DIG 4 MOVIES (L ate  Shows)
Sat., M arch 31 — Tlje Q uiet Gun— 
F o rre s t T ucker, J im  D avis.
DOUBLP>ACTION TH EA TR E
Sat., M arch 31 — K onga, the  Wild 
Stallion and Violent S tran g er.
8LT2DAT M A TIN EE
Sun., April 1—Sword of Venus — 
Dan O 'llcrlihy , R obert C larke.
inO IlL IG llT S  
U.S. S teel H our
'•Tlie l/)v c s  of C laire A m bler” — 
M aurice E vans, Jan ice  Rule and 
Nancy C arroll .star in th is adai>- 
tion of the Booth T nrkington novel.
Channel 4  Hook-Ups
NEW LIN ES:
Only $25.00 — $5.00 Monthly 
EffcctlTO J a n u a ry  1, 1062.
NO CHARGE FOR HOOK-UPS TO LINES 
INSTALLED UP TO DECEM BER 31. 1961.
BLACK KNIGHT TV
(128 ELLIS ST. r ilO N E  r o  2-4433
Slartlng WEDNICSDAY for 4 Days
SPECIAL RETURN ENGAGEMENT
BEN-HUR
In  Technicolor 
W IN N ER  O F 11 ACADEMY AWARDS 
P ric e s  00c — 65c — 35c — Gov’t  T ax  Included.





TIiIh now d ran c ry  d e p a rtm en t 
h as  been adacd  to  b u r com ­
ing
for your, home idecorating 
convenience. Tlierc’a « Btyle, 
pattern and color to  suit 
every budget. Call tn «oonl
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
321 BLR.NARD A \ E- r o  3-3339
V O L V O
Miles Later, Years Later, You’ll Still 
De Glad You Bought III 
SEE IT AND DRIVE IT NOWl
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
C#R.NER HARVEY Jb ICl.US rilO N E  rO  24432
■4     I     ........... .......................... ...........
The
DAILY 
C O U R IER
Kelowna, British Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
April 8
Keep this handy guide for coniplcic 
information on dates and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
WEEKEND TELEVISION
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, MARCH 31
1 :00—Bowling
2 :0 0 -U .S . Auto T hrill Show 
3 :0 0 -W o rld  F ig u re  Skating
Cham pionship 
4:00—This Is The Life 
'1.30—C ountrj'tim e 
6 :00—This Living W orld 
5:30—B ugs Bunny 
6 :00—Bonanza 
7 :0 O -Ju lle ttc  
7 :3 0 -K in g  W hyte 
8:00—Robin H(X)d 
8:30—D ennis T lie M enace 
9:00—F am ily  T hea tre  
10:30—The D etectives 
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—F ire s id e  T h ea tre
SUNDAY, APRIL 1
12:30—O ra l R oberts 
1:00—It Is  W ritten 
1:30—Country C alendar 
2:00—Ju n io r  M agazine 
3:00—This Is Tlie Life 
3:30—We W ant An Answer 
4:00—H eritage 
4:30—On the M erit 
5:00—Citizens F o rum  
5:30—F a th e r  Knows Best 
6 :00—Tlio F lin lstoncs 
6 :3 0 -N H L  Sem i-Final
(M ontreal and Chicago) 
8:30—E d Sullivan 
9:30—Hazel 
10:00—P arad e  
10:30—Clo.sciip 
11 :0 0—N ational News
SATURDAY, MARCH 31
4:00—Chicago W restling 
5:00—Cham pionship B ridge 
5:30—RCM P 
6 :0O -M r. E d 
6:30—Shotgun Slade 
7:00—M iam i U ndercover 
7:30—P e rry  Ma.son 
8:30—The D efenders 
9:30—H ave Gun, Will T ravel 
10 :00—Gunsm oke 
11:00—Big F our Movie
SUNDAY, APRIL 1
8:30—B read  BnsXcl 
8:45—Sunday School of tho Air 
9:00—Tliis I.s The Life 
9:30—O ra l R oberts 
10:00—H our of St. F rancis  
10:30—Ivanhoe 
11 :00—Ilaw keye 
11:30—R a m ar 
12:00—Robin II(xxl 
12:30—Sunday M atinee 
2:00—Bowling Slavs 
2:30—Sunday Siiorts Spectacu lar 
4:00—lnter(K)l (jailing 
5:00—It Is W rlten 
5:30—College Bowl 
6 :00—20th Century 
6:30—N avy Log 
7 :00—Las.sic
7:30—D( ;inks Tlic M enace 
8:00—E d Sullivan 
9:00—G E  T hcairc  
9:30-,.! nek Benny 
10:(M)—Candid C am era 
10:30—W hat’s My Lino 
11 :00—News
11:15—F o u r M ost F cn tu ro
W hy Choose An 
Inferior Roof?
Sclcctj the best— IKO a s p h a l t  SHINOI-ES 
M anufactured in modern pliuits at Calg.iry, 
A lberta and Bram pton, O ntario, mlng . . .
•  Long Fiber Rag F ell — the ««*»! known base  
m aterial.
•  Special Blended Aaphalt — rigid speclllcatlona 
assure long life.
•  Cpior-Fast Granules — new, radiant colors -— 
Impcrrlons to weather and wear.
Thorough Inspection — Munrantee* tap quality . 
A sphalt Shinglea for ALli SIXJPE.S 2' and up. 









por C oncroto — to Lum bar,
J u s t  Phono ou r N um bor
po .a
IU.Lm ST.
